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NEWBERRY, S. C., December 11, 1878. 
BAPTIST CHURCH. 
The South Carolina Conference convened in its Ninetv-Third Session in the 
Baptist Church in :Xewberry, S. C., at nine o'clock, A. iL, December 11, 1878. 
Bishop Wightman in the chair. 
The opening devotional exerci~eR were conducted by the Bi1-hop. 
The Secretary of the last ses~ion calle<l the Roll, and one hundred and 
thirteen clerical i11em hers, antl ten lay n•presentatives answered to their 
names. 
Wm. C. Power was re-elected Secretarv, and O. s\. Darbv. W. D. Kirk· 
land, S. Lan<ler, John 0. Will:-wn, A. Coke Smith, and H. ·F. Chrietzberg, 
assistants. • 
On motion of A. ::\1. Chrictzberg, nine and a half <•'clock A. :M., and one 
• and a half P. l\I., were agreed upon as the hours for meeling and adjourn· 
ment. 
On motion of \\'m C. Power, the Bar of the Conference was fixed on a 
line cros~ing thP ln1ilding at the second pillar from the pulpit. 
On nH tion of J. ·w. Kelly, the Presiding Elders were appointed a com· 
mittee to nominate the u,11al committees. 
On motion of A . .\I. Chrietzb,,rg. the following preamble and resolution· 
were adopted: \\'l1erea,-; the Educational Committee is one of great impor• 
tance, having snpcrvi,;ion of matter,; in which every member of thi,, Body is 
vitally co11eerned, therefore 
Rcsolvccl, That it be con.stit11te1l by having a representative from each 
Presiding Elders' di:~trict, nomi11ate1l by the Presidiug Elders respectively. 
On motion of ,J. \\'.Kelly.it was ordered that a 8pecial Committee heap· 
pointed 011 the Southern Chri~tian A.1lvocate. 
The Bishop addre:-::-:l'<l t Ii e Conference. 
A communication from l~e,·. ,\. \\'. \\'ilsnn, D. D., l\fo;sionary Secretary, 
was read ( by the Secretary oft he Con fert>nce,) and was referred to the Board 
of 1Ii~isions. 
Rev. R A. Fair of the Presbyterian Church, and Rev. Luther Broadus 
of the Bapti,t Church, Wl'l"l, introduced to the Conference. 
The Committee on no1ninations read their report, which, on motion of S. 
H. Browne. was n·c·o111mitted. 
The report oi' 011r dcl•·gation to the General Conference, concerning the 
removal of the Southern ( 'hristian Advocate to South Carolina, waH read by 
Dr. A. M. Shipp. chainu:111 uf the delegation, and was, on motion of A. M. 
Chrietzberg, referred to the Com1uittee on the .Advocate. 
The Committee on the nomination of Committee.~ reported as follows: 
lomrnitlee on Public WonduJJ :-::\I. Brown, A. M. Chrietzberg, F. C. Herbert, 
T. C Lipscomb. 
Committee o'i Boob and Periodicals :-J. B. Campbell, ·w. L Prince, J. 
W McRov. 
Committee on Bible Gause:-J. B. Traywick, D. J. McMillan, W. D. Sul-
livan. 
5 
Com1n~ttce on J{inutes :-J. W. Kelly, P. F. J{i,-tler, J. E. Carli!lle. 
C,omm'.ttee ob 1cmp~rancc:.-S. P.H. Elwell, D. D. Dantzler, A B Brown. 
C,omm1:ltee on 1l'!cmoi1·:~ :-8. IL Browne, G H. PooRer 
C?uinu.ttee ?n hlw:atwn :-S. A. Weber, Benjamin StokeR. ,J. A. Porter, A. 
•~· Sto!<e~, '\\. A. Brunson, L R. Hamer. W. W. Duncan, R. P. Franks A. 
Coke Smith. ' 
yommittc;: on Sonthem Cluisti<in Adi·o,·ate:-John T. '\\'ightnrnn, R. N. 
\\ ells, D. Z. Dantzler:. Thom~s U. Herbert, A .. J. Stafford, W. T. Capers, 
Thomas l\Iitchell, ,J. h .. McCarn, S. Lander, W. B. '\\'arren, ,John N. Hook, 
RD Senn. 
A comm11nica_tion from llr. Hinton, in relation to the projectEd Review 
was read and referre,~ to the Committee on Books ant! Periodi'cak ' 
q~-1•:STillX XX. "A re all the preachers bla111eless in their life and official 
a~lmrn1st1;atio,n '!': _wa~ called. T E. '\\'annamakPr, R N. Wells, Wm. C. 
I ow~r, (~. \\. \\ h1tman, (}. lf. Pooser, I'. F. Kistler, fl. IL llrowne, Wm. 
.'.\[nrtrn, S. -\. Wdwr, Thqs lbysor, .J. B. l'latt, .J. Ir. Zimmerman, N. K. 
~lelt?_n, D. ltller, ,]oh1: .\ . .\food, K .J. .'.\leynarclie, W. 8. Wightman, .John 
~- \~ 1ght111an. L. }I. Little .. J. E_ Watson,\\' _\. RogPr, .. J. "\.·~ Pt1rter .• J. E, 
~arlisle, ,J. :\l. Bo_,·d, C. I>. ll,1wPII. ;o-;am11el Ll'ard.-.J. \\'. l>iebon. M. L. 
L:mi,~- ~•- II. l'ril;·ha1:d, ,\ .. J. :-::ltoke,;, ,J. ~- Bea~ley, ll. IJ. llantz.ler, .A. 
f, Staflord J; L. ~h,1lord_ .J (). \\'illson, ,J. \\'. }[11rray, .J. ('. :--toll, Wm. 
fhon'.a~, :1_· \\: ,:,r(•!~oy: ':. T. <_'aper> ( }. \\'. (;atlill, H .. \.. U. \\'.alker, R. 
L. IL11pe1_, ,J. 1. h.ilgo, ~- .J lldl, J, .. \11ld, were called, and their charac-
ten, exallllllL'd and pa.s,ed. .J. R Little was called, hi.s character paRsed, and 
he wa,; granted a ;;nperann11atl'd relation. 
On motion ol' .John T. \\"ightman, the following resolution was adopted: 
. Rcso!l'C(I, That the clecp s_n11pathy of this Conference is herebv expressed 
Ill the illi!e:-:., of our beloved Bishop Geo. F. Pierce. who wa,; ·expected to 
at!en1! till,; se,;.~ion of 011r Confen-11ce. And ,,l,;o, towards the ('Iovnnor of 
tin\ Stak, who at this time i., confinecl to a lwcl of extreme illncs,;. 
. J.,egofre:l, That the Pre~idillg Bi;;hop of this Conference be respectfully 
1ecp1_este11 to cal_l the l'o~Jlerenc:i to earne,t prayer to-morrow, at 12 o'clock, 
~I., 111 behalf ol onr afll1cted B1ahop, and the Chief Magistrate of our Com-
monwealth. 
Signed, JOHX 1'. WIGHTMAN, 
H. A. C. '\Y.ALKER. 
The usual noticei, were given, and the Conference adjourned with the 
doxology, and the benediction by the Bishop. ' 
SECOND DAY. 
NEWBERRY, Dec. 12, 1818, 
Confe~ence met a_t the appointed hour, Bishop '\Vightman in the chair. 
Devouonal exerc1;;es were conducted by Wm. Martin 
The roll was called and twenty clerical and five lay members, absent on 
yesterday, answered to their name8 and took their seats 
The l\Ii_1111tes of yesterday's l°'e,sio11 were reatl ~nd approved. 
01_1 mo~10n of ,T- W. ~[11_rray, the calling of the roll was dispensed with for 
the I emamder of the ses,1011. 
O~ mot\on 1~t S. "\.. Weber, \V. \V. Duncan was placed on the Committee 
on !<..ducation, 111 place nf \\'. K. Blake, who is not a member of this body. 
Rev. \\'. A. Candler, representing the house of Messrs. J. W. Burke & Co., 
_: /, 
'· ~,.' ,· -. 
ti 
was introduced to the Conference. Rev. J.B. Mc Ferrin. D. D., Agent of 
the Publishing Honse, waH introduced and addre;;;.;ed the Conference. 
Qm,:sTION XX " . .-\re all the Preacheh blameles,.; in their life ano oflicial 
administration'!" wa.;; res11nw<I. A (L Uantt, n. (}. Jone,-;, Vt/. If. Lawton, 
J. L. Siflev. L. C. Loval. ::\f. H. I'oo,-l'r. L .. \ .. John,011, n . .J. ~k:.\lillan, \\'. 
H, Kirton·, R. L. 1>ufiie, A II Le~ll'r, .T. B. :1\Ia~sehcau, ( ;. l-1. Wells, ll. .J. 
Morgan. J.C. Ru,~ell. ·w. I> Kirkland, T. ?llitchell, (LT. llarrnon, .J. (', 
Davis,\\'. Carson, 1). ,Y. :-:cal, L. \\'oud, W. W .. Jone~, L ,~carhoro, ll. )I. 
Mood, J. )I. t'arli,-ile, ,1. H. Campbell. I. ,J. :~l'llfllTry A. l'. ,\nnt, H. )[. 
Boyd, R- R Dagnall, J. K l\lcCain, ,J. W ll11mbl~rt, ,J. B. Wilson, \V, 
W. :Mood. Wrn. Hutto, A. M. :--hipp, W. W. Duncan, W. :-,mith, F. ;11. 
Kennedv and R. C. Oliver were called, their characters examined and 
pasRed. · 
On motion of H. l\I. l\Iood, A. P . .Avant was granted a f'lper:rnnnatrd 
relation. 
F.:M. Kennedv and R. C. Oliver were plared in thr. ,-npcnrnmerary relation. 
F. M. Kennedy "tendered his resignation as Editor of ,Sonthern C'hristinn Adro-
cate, which was d11ly accepted. R. C. Oliver was re-elected Sunday School 
Agent. 
The donation of $1000 to the cause of Foreign MisRiorni, by R. C. Oliver 
was anno1111ced to the Conference. 
The honr for the 1--pC'cial order having arrived, the Conference engagrd in 
religious exerei~l'S, f'perial prayer being offered in behalf of Bishop Pierce 
and Governor Wade Hampton. 
QUESTION t \' v,a;; '}:1lled. R. Herbert ,Tonei-:, Erwin G. !'rice, Allison B. 
Lee, Thos. E. Uilliert, Armand C. LeC}ette, H. Bascom Browne, and ,Yilliam 
P. l\Ieadors wen· admitted into full connection and admitted to Deacon's 
orders. 
QuFSTIOX :XX. "~\_re all the preachers blamele,-8 in their life and oflicial 
admini;.;tration '!'' wa,; re:itlllH'<l. W. P. ::\Ionzon, C. C. Fi.~hburn, M. Brown, 
W. A, Clarke, D. J. Simmo11s, S. P.H. Elwell, R. P. Franks, J.B. Tray-
wick, R. D. Smart, A .. :l\I. Chrietzberg, T. G. Herbert, L. l\l. Hamer and J. A. 
Clifton, were called, their characters examined and passed. 
H. Cogswell, of \Ya Iker, Evan;; & Cogswell, publi~hen, Southern Christian 
Advocate, was introduced to the Co11ference. 
After the usual 11otices the Conference adjourned with the doxology and 
benediction by the Bishop. 
THIRD DAY. 
NEWBERRY, S. C., December 13th, 1878. 
Conference met at the usual hour tl1e Bishop in the chair. The devotional 
exerciRes were conducted by L. wdod. The minutes of the last session were 
Tead and approved. . 
,John O. Willson offered the following preamble and re,-oluhon: 
Whereas the afllictive sicknei's of our dear brother, Rev F. M. Kem~e~y, 
D. D., ha, 'caused him to re,ign the Editorial Chair of the Southern Chrnttan 
Advocate, thus requiring the ,;election of his succe~sor; ancl irhel'ell5, ~nch 
selection calls for the most deliberate consideration and the most harmonious 
decision; therefore, be it 
Resofrccl, the Presiding Bichop consenting, that immediat<'l.~· _11pon the 
reception of the Report of the Co~u~nittee on. the Southern Chnstwn Advo-
cate, the ConferenCl' shall elect an J•,d1tor for said paper by ballot. 
The preamble and resolution were adopted. 
Report No. 1, of the Committee on Edncation, was presented by S. A. 
7 
Weber, and adopted by tlie Conference; and will be found 1:1pread upon the 
pages of the Journal, in an Appendix. 
QUESTION XX. Are all the preacher,; hlamelei-s in their life and official 
admini,-;tration '! was re~llllH'll, and R. ·w. Barber, T. J. Clvde, G. w. \Valker 
W. L. Pegue,;. E. T. Ilndgcc, .J.C. Bi,;sell, 0. A. Darby, J. \Y. Kelly. ,J. F. 
England, .i. F. ~,nith, .\. C'oke 1-"-mith ,J. A. \\'ood, S. Lander, J. J. Work-
man, H. F. Chrietzbcrg, ,\.. ErYin, S. B. ,Jonci', .]. Attaway, A. W. Walker, 
were callc<l, their charactcn: Pxamined and pa,-,scd. 
_ (lt·i-:sTTOX XVI I. Who are Supernnmerary? was reRnmcd, and R W. 
HarbPr was gra11t<:d a slllHTlillllll'rary rl'lation. 
A. W. '\\'ibon, J>. Tl., ::\[i,;sionar_y Secretary, was introduced to the Con· 
ferpnce. 
A. :,\[. Chriet;,;her!-( prc,.;ente<l his report as Editor of the l\Iinute-", which 
was referred to the (_'ommittPe on )[innte~. 
(~n;:--TJOX XII. \\'hat tr:t\'Pling preachers are elected Elder."? was called, 
and Felix Hartin, .John L. :-,toke,;. \\'illiam \V. ,Yilliams. Murdoch l\I. Fer-
gu~on, Ander,(111 \\'. ,Ja('k.,011, ,Jam,·s \\'. \\'oiling, .Junius J. Neville, ,Vil-
liamII .\riail..JephthaC. ( '01111t,;, ~am11el D. Vaughan, havingstooo approved 
examination..; 011 the: prl'scrihl'd ('our,;e of Study, and having traveled for 
four years con~l'cnti\'ely, thl'ir cl,aracters were passed, and they were elected 
to Elder,; ( )nler,. 
Corn<:lius D. 1/(1\\"Pll, of thi,.; clas.,, (already an Elder,) was called, his 
examination apprn\'e<l, and hi~ character passed. E<lwanl ?IL '::\Ierrit, of the 
same class, was •:ailed, but ha\'ing faile<I to stand his <:xamination, because 
of sickne.,:-; dnring the year, his charader was pa;;sed, all(l he was continued 
in the class of tlw fnurth \'t':tl', 
Report ;\o.1. of the (\,;nmittee on Books and Periodicals, relating to the 
interests of the J>nbli~l,ing Honse, was read and adopted. 
Dr. )[cFerrin, the Book Agent, ad<lre,sed the l 'onforence, with especial 
reference to the rl·lil'f of the Publishing Honse from its embarrassment,;, 
and received c:;uara11tn·., for ho11d,- to th(; amonnt of five thousand five hu:-:-
dred dollars, (S,i,00!1 ) [a propu;.;eJ new issue of •1 per cent. bonds.] 
The Rt>port of thP n,,ard of Tn1i'tees of Columbia Female College waR 
i-ubmitted by .John T. Wightman, Presi<lent of the Board, and was referred 
to the Committ<:c on Education. 
. The Conference adjrrnrned, in order to allow the Legal Conference to hold 
its Annual Session. 
FOURTH DAY-SATURDAY. 
NEWBI~RRY, S. C., December 14th, 1878. 
Conference met at the usual hour, the Bishop in the chair .. The devotions 
were conducted by R. P. Franks. 
The minutes of the last. seRsion were read and approved. 
Qur-:sTIOX XVIII. 1\'ho are superannuated? was re;;nmed, and David 
Derrick, .John Watts, .Joel W. 'fownHe1Hl, '::\[inton .\.. C'onuolly, William C. 
Patterwn, David D. H\'ars, ,John R. Coburn and Abram Settles were called, 
their characters passe<i, ancl iheir relation a., superannuates was continued. 
:M.A. ::\[cKibhpn was ealle<I, his chararter exarniiw<l and pa~sed, and on 
motion of\\'. :.\ln.rtin. hL, was place<! on the snperan11nated ]i,.;t. 
John Finger \\'as calll·d, his l'haracter passed, and, at his own request, he 
was made effeetiv(', 
T. \Y. M1rnnerlyn wa,-; called, his character examined and passed. 
Rev. Barnett S. Gaines, in place of'IV. S. Pickens; S. 1I. Rice, in piace of 
D. I-I. Sheldon ; and L. C. )lauldin, in place of -- ---, appeared and 
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'rhe Conference, by_ a vote of one hundred and fifty-two to none against, 
concurred rn the acl!on of the General Conference. whereby the ratio of 
representation i,: that body was change<l, by so amending the ·2d Restrictive 
Rule in the Discipline that it may r 0 ad as follows: 
' They shall not allow ot 1111ne than one representative for every eighteen 
members oftht' Annual C'onf1•rl'nt·L·, nor allow of a le~s nnmher than one for 
every sixty. !'n1l'ir/,•,I, 11,·1·,.,.t/1!'/,.,,s. that when there ,hall he in any . .\nnnal 
Conference a fraction of t,1·<1-thir1ls till' llllllllil'r which shall he fixe1l for the 
ratio ofrepre~v11t:1tinn. s\t('.h .\n1111al ('onf,·rvncl' shall he l'lltitlt:'d tu an ad-
ditional dclq.;at,'. for siwl, fr:11·tiu11: and, J>t'Ol'i<i('(l, o/81J. that no ( 'onferl'nce 
shall be denit•d the· pri\'ik~t· ,ii· two del,·,!,::tte,,. 0111'. ciL·ricai :rn<l one lay.'' 
QeE:-TI<lX I I. \\'lio l'l'lllai11 on trial'.' w:1s !'allt•d, :unl ,1<,1111 "William<'. 
Tarbourx, .Jamt•s :-;. J>ort,·r, :,nd ,J(lh11 Th(l111as !'ate \H'l'e callt~d,ancl. having-
stood an appr(,n•d ex:rn1i11ati,,11 nn tlil' prl',crilil'd conr,e of ,;tuuy, their 
characters weJ'l' pa,,wd. :111d tltt·Y ,1·l'n' 1·onti11lll·d 1,11 trial. 
The name of .J. :-:i111nw11s ;,l,·\·nardie \\'a,; c:tll1•(l, hi;; character examined 
and pas,l'd, and, :it li i.~ o\\'11 r,·q ;H,,t, an1l under l~nestion 1 I I. \Yho are dis-
continued? It,, ,1 .. ,s ,/i',w()11ii'1111,·1/. 
Qn•::-iTIOX X. \\'liat ltw:tl pn·achcrs are l'lected dc:1cons? was called, and 
Matthew;\. llralili:1111. ~:,nrnel B. ( ;reen, William K Rid1ardson, James W. 
Koger and \Yillian1 T. lt,iimrnln, ha\'ing O'll'll local preachern four years, 
an<l being d11ly n,co111mt:11ded hy their respective Quarterly Conferences, 
were eh'cted tll I 1,•a(•o11,;' order;; 
QUESTIOX XI Y. \'\'hat \,,cal preacher;; :ire elected Elden,? was called, and 
John IL Tnrnt·r, ha\'i11g lll'l'II four eonsecntive years, and having been 
duly recom111Pnded iiy l'hc,;tedield Circuit Quarterly Conference, Sumter 
District, wa;; E:le('t(•(l to Elder';; orders. 
Qt:ES'l'JOX I. \\'hu arC' ad111itte1l on trial? was calkd, and William R. 
Richardson, JanH•s \Y. J,ogC'r, .James W. Hrowll(', having been duly recom-
mended by tlH•ir rccpl'ctiH <lnarterly Conferences, and having stood ap-
proved EXatninations on the prc~cribc(l c,>nrse of Rtndies, they were admitted 
on trial. · 
QUE:-iTlON XYl f. \Yho are snpernumerary? was resumed, and Simpson 
Jones was called. his character L'Xamined and passed, and he wa3 continued 
in the supernnmerary relation. 
Rev. A. W. Wibon D. D., ;,[issionarv Secretary, addressed the Confer-
ence on the interest;; committee! to his c;1re. • 
On motion of ,J. T. Wightman, the following resolution was adopted: 
Resol'L'ed, That thi,; Confer!'nce heartily approves of the action of the last 
General Conference in recon11nc11<ling to the i'everal Annual Conferences the 
organization of n '\'oman's .:'llis,ionary f-:ociety, and that we do hereby 
recommend to the preacli•!rs of thiP Conference an earnest co-operation with 
thi3 Society, and the organization of similar 8ocieties in their respecti\·e 
charges. 
Report No. 1 of the CommittPe on Sonthcm Chi'i.~tian Advocntc was pre-
sented by John T. \\'ightman. On motion of H. A. C. \Yalker, the report 
was ·recommittNl, with in~trnctions to fix the term of editorial service. 
The Report of the .Joint Board of Fi11ance Xo. 1 was submitted. (~ee 
Rep,1rt.) 
A balance of eight dollars (SS.00) remaining in the hand~ of the Joint 
Board of Finance was, on motion of W. P. l\Iouzon, ordered to l,p paid to 
Mrs. W. H. Fleming. 
On motion ol' .\. Coke Amith, it was 
Resolvecl, That when this Conference adjourn. it adjourn to meet at half-
past three o'clock this afternoon, to hold a memorial service, and to receive 
the reports of the Committees on 'femperance and the Bible cause. 
g 
The account of the Secreta_ry for the necessary expenditnreR of his office 
was prei;ented, and. on motion of H. A. C. ·walker, was referred to an 
.An<liting Commi_ttee. appc!int~d by tl_ie chair, as followi;: S. Lander, A. J. 
Stokes. J. 'W. 1)1ck;;o11, with 111struct1ons to audit the Aame. 
After the usual announcements the Conference adjourned with the dox-
ology and benediction by the Bishop. · ' 
FIFTH DAY. 
NEWBF.RRY, S. C., December 16, 1873. 
Conference met at usual honr, Bishop in chair. Devotional exerchies by 
.S. H. Browne 
~Iin_ntes. of )a;;t ses,-ion read and approve<l. 
Ord111at1011s on yesterday to Deacom, and El1lers ordeni announced. 
Leave of absence grantl'd .J. R \\'ii-on 
D., Z. T_>a!1tzler .... ~ C; \_\'alker, \\'. :--. .:'llartin, !1 ~I. Boozer, T. P. Phillips, 
J. \\ .... \nail, H. \\. \\ h1takcr, callee!, and hanng stoo1l approved examina-
tions on Course of ~tudy, character, pa,.;secl, ancl they pa,-sed to clas1.1 of •1th 
year. 
0. X. Rountree locatecl at hi,; own reque,,t. 
Qn:sT1<1)< XX res11m2d, and(' D. ;\lann was called an<l character paKRed. 
U ncler QUESTION X \' 11. ca~e ot' J. A. \Vood reconsidered, and he made 
supernnmiirar.v 
Q,DESTIOX XXX. called. Charleston selected as place of meeting of the 
next Conference. 
Report of Committee on :\linntes received and adopted. 
,J. T. Kilgo presented the following: 
\Vhereas, this Conference at its last se.ssion helcl in Columbia December 
1877. pn,;sed a rc•,-olution rec1nirirw each 11reacher in charrre to 'pre;;ent the
1 
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'1n:111cial anc Stati."ti(':d ltq,ort of eaeh Church in his charge;;eparateh·, and 
that thesLi l{q,11rts hl' m pnblish1•d i11 the 11inutes of the ConferPnce. • And 
wherea,;, the ('oll1:l'ti11g and arrnnging these ,-tatictics, is often attended with 
great i1H'o11,·1·11il'llC'C, 1111tl whL·n•a.,;, the publishing of them in the Minutes 
would incur (•011,;idl'rahle L'Xpense, therefore, 
Re.,,,ft,,,,/, That thP l'reachers in charge he reqnire<l to present these Re-
ports only in the agn·gatc; and that they be so published in the l\Iinntes of 
the ( 'onfert•tH'.l'. 
On motion, l'rcarnhle and Resol11tion lai(l on the table. 
On 11wtio11, p\:111 for rai.--ing nwni!'s to publi~h the )linntes, which has been 
in use for thl' i,a,t two \'l'ars, wa, ordl:rl'd for the ensuin>Y vear. 
Report ol' :-\. ~ Boaril wa,- r<·:Hl and acloptP<l. 
0 
• 
Rq,ort of\ 'omuiittee on E1l\1l'alio11 was prPsented and adopted as a whole. 
Rl'port uf Ct,rn111ittc,: appointL·d t•> a111lil Secretary',; account, pre,,ented and 
adopted. 
Pre;;ident .J. L. Joni's was i11tr1,d11ce(l to the Crrnference, and addre~sed the 
IJocly in interest of ('ol11mhia Fcmall' College 
Profes.,or W. \\' Dnn<'all ,111,kl' in intere,-t of \Yoffonl-College. 
Report of ('omrnittee 011 ~011th<,r11 C'hri.-tian ,.\dvocate was presented. 
,J. O. \Villson oili:ret! a" :111 ,uui:ndment to the Report. the following: 
Resolvccl, That -- ( 'one,ponding Editors to the Southern Christian Ad-
vocate he elected to .<l'!'ve without ,ahry, for one ye11r, from ,January 1, 1879. 
_Rcsofret/, That ~lll'h l'urrt•.,po111li11µ; Editor, be requested to furnish for the 
saHl paper, at. le:t,t one Editorial .\rtide <111, ing; each month of his term. 
. On motion, time 11 as extendl'tl in onler to finish np the matters appertain-
mg to Atlvocate. 
Election for Editor, res11 l tt•d in choice of Samuel A. \Veber for this office. 
On motion of A. ~I. (_'hrietzberg, the vole was made unanimous. 









Conference met pursuant to adjournment at 3.30 P. M., Bi~hnp in the 
chair. 
Devotions by S. Leard. Minute;; of the last Session read and approved. 
Ueport No. 2 of Committee on Books and Periodicals read and adopted as 
a whole. 
On motion of W. H. Kirton, the following was a<lupted: 
Whereas Rev. S. II.· Browne, Editor of (,'hi·istian Neighbor, has declared 
hiB purpose to remo\'e the publication of sai<l paper ont of South Carolina, 
i,n :u-1 not to conlli<'l with the intere"ls of the Sonthcm Christian Advocate, our 
official organ, :uul \\'IH·rl~as the consnmmation of said purpose micrht be in-
convenient to him. Therefore; "' 
Re,qo/vcd, That we hereby expn'ss to him our thanks for the generous conr. 
teHy thus 1nanifesU•d, and that \\'e request him to consult only his conven. 
ience and prefl•n'lll'l' with reference to the place of pnblishing the Neighbor. 
Statistical fh•eretary presented his report, which was received as infor. 
mation. 
Collecte<l for Foreign ::'l[issions ................................................ $3,777 40 
" '' Domestic " ................................................ 3,863 09 
On motion 
Reso/i,ed, ·when Conference adjourn, it adjourn to meet at 7 o'clock. 
Re~olution on Pastoral letter of the Bishops adopted. 
After the usual announcements, Conference adjourned with the doxology 
and benediction. 
NIGHT SESSION. 
December 16, 1878. 
Conference met puri;11ant to adjournment, Bishop in the chair. 
Minutes of the afternoon session were read and confirmed. 
The .Joint Hoard of Finance announced the following assessments for the 
year 187!). (Sec report.) 
A motion to recommit was lost. 
On motion of~- B .. J O!H';.;. report was adopted. 
Dr. Wilson, :\li,,;ionar_\' Secretary, addressed the Conference. 
The .Joint Uo:ml of Finance were then announced as follows: A .• J. 
Stokes,,-\."\. (iillirrt, \\'. l', )fouwn, W. B. Warren, .J. L. :Shuford, J. N. 
Hook, T. ,J. C:ly1k K IL .Jenning,.;, G. \V. Walker, W. A. Brunson, U. T. 
Harmon. \\'. C :\[c:\lill:111, H,. U. Smart, S. l\I. Rice, J. B. Traywick, T. F. 
Harmon, A. Coke Smith,.\. IL Cureton. 
On motion ofW. \V. :\[ood, the first Friday of April was appointed as a day 
of FaHting and l'raye:· for the prosperity of the Church in ou1· borders. In 
answer to 
QuEsTION XXXl. Where are the Preachers stationed this year? The 
.Bishop read the appointments. (See appointment;;;.) 
And Conference adjourned with the doxology and benediction by the 
Bishop. · 
(Signed) W. M. WIGHTMAN. 
W. C. PoWER, Secretary. 
11 
RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED. 
}Rt. On appointment E<lncational Committee, flee fir11t dny'i:; 
2d. Of cond?lence \~ith Hi,-IH!P Pierce, an<I prayur for the 
proceedingR. 
Execntive of 
the State, ,iee fir,;t day s procet·d111gs. · 
3d. Re~olution on electio11 of Editor 8011/lwm C:h1'i.~tirtn Advocate, see third 
day's procce<lingR. 
1th. On the \\'0rn:rn's l\lissionary Hociet.y, Hee fourth day',i proceeding~. 
u\h· On n:111oval of the publication of tht~ Chri.~tian Neighbor, Hee fifth 
day H pt'u1:eed1ng:,. 
By Rev. ,John T. \\'ighl111an: 
. G. Rcsoh-erl, That thi~ Co11 ft•l'<'IH:P a m•ct ion a tely recom me1Hl to the people 
ol our chargl',.; the 1·:1rl'i11l per11Kal of the last l'astoral Lt>tter of the Bi,;hops, 
and also that we earn<·stly Pntr<>at tii<'lll to refrain from the worldly amuse-
ments which diKKiJ•:tk th1· ~pirit of ( 'hrist, a1Hl especially from the u~e of 
such amuKernents in rai~ing church fn111k 
By Rev. Tholllas :\lil<·hell: 
I. Rc8oln·d, That till' thank,; of this ( :onfonmcc an• <Inc n!Hl are hereby 
te_nde1:ed to tlw pastor anti <·011grPgatio11 of thl~ BaptiHl Church, for the use 
of their eh11n:h ])lli1di11g for lwldinl-( the scssiorn; of thii; hotly. 
11. Jfrsnil'<"il, Tlint thl' thanks of tlH~ body arc herehv 11\ndered to the 
various ( 'hurl'hl's oft he town for t.hc use of their pulpit~ ~Ill last Sabbath by 
members of the Conferenel'. 
III. Rl'so/1·l'd, That this Conference heartily thank the citizens of New-
berry for the generous r11<t elegant hospitality with which thev have enter-
tained this body. · 
IY. Rc.,olred, That the Conference hereby greatly acknowledge the cc:l\lr• 
teRie8 exte11ded to irn memlierr1 liy the severnl Railroad Companies of the 
State in reduced rates of fare. 
Hy L. Wood: 
V. Besolved, That the thankR of this Conference are also due, and are 
hereby tendered, to l\fr. T, F. Greniker, editor of the Newbei·ry Herald for 
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EDWARD JAl\IES PENNINGTON. 
BY RE\". S JI, BROWNE. 
Edward .James Pennington was horri. .\110-m,t 24, 1828, and died, 
in Summerville, S. C., December 23 1877."' 
Brother l~ennin!.!:ton was admitted on trial in the South Carolina 
\onference_rn l_S-1!1, a,t~d thl~ following y1?ar, (1850,) traveled the 
\harlotle; c1r'.'lllt; 1/·til, the .Xewherr_v cirenit; 1852, the Black 
Sw:~mp ctrct11t. II l' then lo<'alt•d, and rernained in that relation 
un!1.l the close of UFi\ at wlii<'h tillle he was rn-adm:tted, and. in 
l?,1b _he scn~1cd tlil'. ( \,11per UiH'l' cin·11it; JS:i,. thl' ( 'hc~terfield 
Cll'Clllt; J8:iS all([ u-::,\). the L,·xin1rfoll ,·ircnit: ]SiiO and 18bl 
ti I' . \\"11' . . .., , ' 1,e,_ r1,1H·e i_ Jalll_ m1>,1,,<1; ]t,:,;;; and ]Sli l, ( 'oaliil•ids mission; 
l~hiJ.' Chi_,st_crlll'ld Cll'('lllt: L'ili(i, ( 'oopt·r l:i\'cr ('ircnit. In tlic course 
of Ills mrn1.,try. ill' wa., d1ily (ll'(lainl'd to tJi,, ollice of Ot'.aco;1, anrl 
also to that ui' Eld,·r. Tlir"11.tJ1 tin· yl'ar., ]Sli', and ]Slit-:, hes11staine(! 
therelr,tionof Sll_]Wl'l!llllll'J':lr::,and ai'tvr that IJ(' \\':1,; placl'd Oil the 
superann11a1l'd !1st. :111d tht·l'l' n•1uairH·il until liis death. 
_Th<!llf-ih fa,·ored ll'ith "rdi11:1ry h,·:tlth d11rin:.; thl' earlit'r vear~ of 
Ill., m1n;str_v. l\r111l«•r l',•1rniw 0:1"11 ,1·:1s 1101 alil{' to do har;l work 
long at a tirnl'. . 11 i, pliy:il':tl n·:-011rcl'.- d\'m:1ndl'd m11re frr,pwnt 
:ind longl'r rt'sllllg tl1:111 h1., dt·,·ut11,n and l':ll'l!t'Stnt•ss w01tlll will-
rn~lv grant. (;1T:tll'r (·1,nsidn:1tioli to\\':1r•l his own wl'll-heincr 
ln)~h.t lla\'e ]'l:i1·,·d his s11p 0s"ra111111ation and •IL':1th at later date~~ 
"\\_tl!rngn1·s.> n·:1dint•.,s and _f:1itl1f1il11,:ss \\'l'l'l' L'"ll"]'ic11011,; in the 
nlllllstry of ()Ill' dq,artvd lt•llo\l'·l:thorer; and. :t('('urdirw to the 
tal<>n~s cotum_itt'.•d._ hL· _!.;":11·:• conri11('ing 11rool' iii' hi, call ~> preach 
;he (,ospl'l '.>,f I l1n,t. Jf1, l:t!H>rs \\'l'l'l' n1ure tl1:rn at-cqitalile. 
Through l11s h11n1Llc l:d)()r., s1nn,,rs 11·cn· lirougltt to a savitw 
knowled1,.?~. of t iil' Ut•dl'1·:1H·r. liis l'ilici,·n<·y a~ a preadwr wa: 
mo~t maniftst \l'hl'n \\'()rkin:.;- among thl' hroke11-hearted in time of 
re\'IVals. it L'.:t\'t' grl'al ,iu_Y lo hi, lw:,rt to witnes, the translation 
of ~ouls from da_rkr1L'.,., to light, from tltt~ po\\'Pl' "f ~at:tn to (iod. 
Lr<;th~r l'enn1ngt"11 plac'l'd a hi:.;h 'i.,lilllate on member~hip in 
the Confen•nce. lk ,karly lon·d his bn•thrvn, and chl'erfullY 
acceptytl l1is appointed places of hh"!' :t:i:l pri>aliun. .i.s adde<i 
to an humble ('hristia11 lif,·, hi, higlw,t ant! sole ambition \\'a~ to 
be a sncressfol M,·thodist preacher. \\'ith ,-adrH·ss, bnt without 
llllll'l)lllring, he acq11it·st·L'd in his a,signrnent to the non-eflediYe 
relat_ton wliicli hl' s11~tai1wil to tlie Cunferent:e the last (eleven years 
of Ills life. 
. ,Jt wunld ,erm :t str:rngc• Prnvidenrr, th:1t this r:onrl man and 
ta1thful servant of the Lord, should have been called tn endure so 
g,;nl:'r:d a :'·n,ck of his pl_iysical prlwers, and ~o manifest impair-
ment of Ins u1t•11tal fac11lt1l's, as obtained over the eutire man for 
mauy weary months preceding his final releaHe from the sufferings 
of this pres~nt time. Yet, as he gradually sank into ohlivionsm's8 
and helplessness, his lieart-~ now ledge of Christ, hi~ friend and 
Saviour, snrvived the recognition of even wife and motl11•r. He 
knew <iod after he ceased to know auv one else. llis life was hid 
with Christ in ( iod. "\\'ith appan°ntly naught else but that knowl-
edge which is the synonym of lii'e eternal, he calmly reposed in 
the everlasting arms, and there, in ;;weet hope, fell ou sleep. 
REV. A. R. DA~NER. 
BY REV. GEO. II. POOSER. 
Archihald Rogerson Dauner wa~ bom in the town of "\Valterboro', 
Colleton County, S. C, in the year 1809; was converted and 
joined the ~Iethodist Church in ;s:-io, and was liceu,ed to preach 
the Go~pel. In the year ! 84 11 he w:t, ordained Deacon by Bishop 
Andrew, and Eldl'r, in rn-1-1, liy Bishop 1-ioule. 
For a llllllllwr of )'l':tr, he wa., l'tuplo_n·d as a mis,ionary in the 
lower portion o !' ,,11r ~tat l', l':l rry in!..'. to \I' hi IP and black glacl tidings 
of salvation. )lo man. JH_•rlial'", l'\'('!' l:d)()rcd more successfully 
in bringing soul., to ( 'l1ri,l. in till' ( '01111lil's of Charle,tou and Col-
leton, than iil' did. \\'11il" \l';1iliJ1'.f 1q1<,n his l":tl'lle4 ministration 
of the \\'onl <,f Lif,·, si11111•r, h\· ,;,·on·.- Yi1·ld,·d to be saved. He 
wa:, ever fa itlif11l in meet i Ii.!..'. Ii j,; ·:t l'l'"ir111;H·n t,;, and in diHcharging 
all th•! duties of a Christi;111 111i1;i,tt·r. 
He obtaitwd the lik,si11g ,,f 111·rf1·d lo\·,, in ( )ctoher, 1867, in 
SnmnH'r\'ille, \\'l1ilt• ,,ngag,·d in rl':,ding tlie J\ihl1c. and in prayer, 
when sho11·l,r aftl'l' ,;11.,w•·r of hl,•ssin;~ L'allle ll}'On his son!. 
It were diJlil't1lt to li11d a 1111,rl' lll)I\' man of Uod than he was. 
He inspired c1,nJid,•11ct· :rnd lo\'e wh•.:re,·cr he weut. IIis tall, 
manly form; hi, (':tl1n, g·11dl:, c•1i1111,;l'ls and l'Xprt'ssions of tPnder-
ness and love dn•w cn·ryhody t1J him. :\~ a preacher, he waH 
plain, simple, lc':tr11L·st, and l'lllilll·ntly spirit11al. Jle would often 
rejoice while preaching. 
Brother ])a;1n,·1· w:ts rccei\'r<l into the tra\'l'ling connrciion in 
the So11th ( 'arulin:1 ( 'unferenc1', at 1'pnrtanlmrg,- in ]S'il, and 
labored faithf11ll_v as an itinerant preaehl'r 11ntil the ~pring of the 
presrnt year, wl)('ll disl':t.,1! fastt'nl'd it,wlf upon hin1. lie lingere<l 
during the i-n111111, r lllt1nth,. and, :1, Fall ,·anH' 011, was conlined lo 
his bed. Evt:'ll \\'hen ,1tfll!ring nw.,t. he Sl'l'llll'd to li,• l'll)!aged in 
prayer. ]t wa,.: the writ(•r·s pri,·ikg,, to ,-i.-,it him a ,-dwrt time 
before he di(•d. ( >n one oct•a,.;i"11, after pa,,ing ti1ro11gli a severe 
paroxysm uf s,dll:rin,g, h,_. h,·g:111 t<1 ,p1·:tk to 1:sal,unt hi,, condition, 
and said: " I l'X]lL'L't to .,tart. for !It•an·11 from this pia1·1' '' mean-
ing }:arly Drarll'h. and 'c'X[ll'l'S<l'd a de<i)'(· tu lw i>uril'd at Cypres, 
Camp gro1rntl. \\'hile .,p1•aki11g uf the L'1i111f11:-1s of rl'ligiun, there 
came a bapris111 of the ,.;pint 11p,111 <>tlr 111·:nl,, and \\'l' rejoiced 
together in Chri,t .J t,,11,.:. .J 1;st l!l'i'orl' lie di,·d, lie r('qt1ested 
Brother \Yilliam ;,,,tok,•,;, wl,o. for W<;l'b, li:1d. 11·ith deepsolicitnde, 
waite(l at hi,.; he1bidt,, to conve_1· for lii111 :u1 aJfoetionate farewell to 
the rncrnLer~ uf th~ Suuth < ;:1roli11;1 C(Jnference. 
On the elev1cntli day of ( )ctnl1e~r. H,,:-:\. without a ~truggle, onr 
vcncra!Jk fat.!l('r in !srael t:lo,ed !ti, l'VC, in dc':tth, and went home 
to his reward iu Heaven. His /a,;t au~liule expression was, "Look 
to J e;;us.'' 
ii,) 
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V. 
MISSION ARY REPORrrs, 
BOARD OF l\IAN AGERS DOMESTIC :MISSIONS. 
T. Mitchell, President; C. II. Pritchard, 1st Vice-President; Wm. C. Power, 
2d Vice-President; ,J. ~Iarion Boyd, 3d Vice-President; A. J. Stokes, Sec-
retary; T. Raysor, Treasurer; Clerical-S. H. Browne, J. A. Porter, R. P. 
Franks, W. A. Clarke, A. :\I. Chrietzberg, H. A. C. Walker, and Presiding 
Elders, ex-officio. 
LAY l\IAN),.GERS. 
J :11nes Norton, A. IL Cureton, II. Cogswell, J. C. Pike, T. C. Lipscomb, 
R. D. Senn. 
REPORT OF THE BOs~RD OF l\HSSIONS. 
The Board of l\Ii:;;sions of the South Carolina Conference, :Methodist Epis-
copal Church, 1-Jonth, respectfully irnbmit the following report: 
The information we have been able to obtain from our ::\Iis;;ion fields, is 
not UR foll as usual; bJJt, from verbal ;,tatement,; made by Presiding Elders 
and Mis:;ionaries, we rl'joice to believe our :\Ii~sionary operations have l.Jeen 
unusually s11cce,;~f1il the pa~t year. 
Larg,'r field~ have been cultivatPd, new church edifices have been erected, 
extensive revival~ have prpvailed, and many precions souls have been con-
verted. The people :;ern•d lian" nianift',t,~d an increa:;l'<l appreciation of 011r 
efforts to send the go,pcl lo them, liy euntrillltting more liherally to the sup• 
port of the :\fis.,iu11ariv,; l:1horing among them. So that we entertain the 
reasonable ll(ipc'. that ,Olll(' "r the c·h:trges now n·ceiving aid, will :;oon become, 
not only self-,11slai11inc; ll!it also ('lllltrilint()rs to the :\Iissionary trea:;ury; 
thus we shall realizl' tliv f1illilment of the in~pired promise: '' Cast thy bread 
upon the watl'I',, for tl1011 ,halt fi11cl it after many clay,.'' 
Encouraged b\' thl'-L' tub_·n., of l)iyi11c blPs,ing. we ''thank God, and take 
courage," resol,.,-ing t<l wg(• (JI) tlH· holy work with renewed diligence, Ul!til 
ever_v dark place i11 011r t(•rrit"ry shall be made radiant with the revelatwn 
of the ·'glad tidings,. ot' salvation. 
The Board r(•sol ved to con ti lllll' to aid weak charges which, in the judg-
ment of the Bishop ai,d his co11ncil, need om help. 
In the Sparta11lJ11rg Ilistril'L. the Limestone Springs l\-Iission, was discon-
tinued a" a :\li,,ion, and tr:lll,fPrred to the roll of circuits, 
The name of the Provide11cc> :\fission wa~ changed to Spartanburg l\[ission, 
and conti1111ed. It wa:; rPporte<l to he i11 a flourishing state. 
In the G-reenville l)i:;trict, the Belton }Iission was continued, and it,; name 
chan~ed to Saluda Ri\'er :\Iis:;ion; it is represented as being in a hopeful con-
dition. 
The renort~ fron1 Picken;; and Oconee Missons are favorable, and both are 
continueef. 
In the Orangelrnrg District, Edisto :\fission was continued. A year ago th_e 
Board wa:; at the poi11t of disco11ti1111i11g it, h11t ,it length n'solvc<l to try_ it 
again. Glowing accounts of its recent s11cc,·,~, now folly vinclicate the w1s· 
dom of our conclusion thPn. Mam· ;;oul~ ha\'e been converted and brought 
into the chmeh; and there is a g0<;d pro,peet that, with the blessing of_ O_od, 
this important. field will develop into a flourishing circuit. A new M1ss1011 
was recommended to be established near Graniteville, to be called Vaucluse. 
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J n the Charleston District, two missions were favorably reported upon and 
continued, namely, St. Paul's and Hardeeville. 
A new mis,-ion was recommended to be established in Charleston, S. C., to 
be called the Charleston Citv l\Iission. 
The Board, in reviewing the labors of the past _vear, finds much to en-
courage, to stimulate to diligence, a11d to in,pirc the hope that the time will 
soon arriYe wh<)n tltvre will he 110 mi.,,,ionary ground in the South Carolina 
Co11ferenre, all having lwe11 won for Chri,t. Then our ,•ntire 111i:;sionar\' 
charity will forn1 an 11;1divi,lrd ,,1n,a111. i1(1wi11g forth with increa:;ed volum·e 
and irresi:;tilil,, 111ut11e11t11111 into the corrnpt ki11gdrn11, of foreign land,; to 
cleanse thcn1 frun1 th(~ t:ncicnt p:1ll11tinn~~ of heathc·ni~.?n and idol~1trY. 
'\Ye ran not clo.-;e thi,, rqlOn without expn·s,ing· 011r 1rnf'eignP,l ·pleasure 
in ob,erving the i11crea,ing intl'rl',t "I' om pr,•;1<"hn, and p,•ople in Foreign 
:Mi,:;ionar;- enll'rpri.,e; and, in thi:, c"nm·dion, Wl) rh-.,ir,· to l'l'('ord our most 
cordial ap!'l'O\',tl of th,· :1t·tio11 uf thl' latL: , ;l'nnal ( 'onkr,'ncc· in organi;,;ing 
the Woman's Forci~·n :\Ii,;-:ion:irv '\Yurk in connl'ction ,1 ith our beloved 
Ch11rd1. '\re carnc•stly l'P111111L011d ·the pn,rnptitnd,· with which a few of our 
noble \\'On1e11 have re:-:ponded to their new privilt:ge~ and obligation; and 
we sinel'.rel_v hor" that the entire b,1d_v of our fernale membership may soon 
be induced to join, with L'nergy a, d e11tln1sia,;rn, in this holy and aggressive 
movement. 
The amount asse,,ed liy the U('tieral Board at :Nashville for Foreign 
}Iis~ions for the ensuing year i, :3~,\110. The amount assessed for the Do-
mestic 2\Iissions for the ensuing year ,viii be hereafter named, upon the 
recommendation of the Bishop and his council. 
Respectfully submitted, 
A. J. STOKES, Secretary. 
NEWBERRY, S. C., December 13tl,, 1878 . 
DOMESTIC MISSIONS. 
Tlws. Raysor, Trca.~urcr, in Account with Bocird of Mii;sions of South Ca1'olina 
Conference, /or year 1878. 
Charleston District. ............................................. $530 50 
Orangeburg District ............................................ 410 20 
Columbia District .............................................. 504 23 
Sumter District.................. . .............................. 319 87 
.:\larion District ................................................. 375 98 
Florence District ............................................. 246 45 
Cokesburv Di~trict ............................................... 551 50 
Sparta11b;1rg District ......................................... _ .. 448 20 





Donation, )Irs. Kennedy (Wilmington) ....... .. 
One-half ..--\.nniversarv Col ......................... .. 
Bal. from last Settlement ........................... . 
Gran cl Total ........................................ . 
Cr. 
By amt. pd. ( 'harleston District .......................... $560 00 
By amt. pd. Gret>nville District. ............................. 736 00 
By amt. pd. Spartanlrnrg Di:'trict ........................... 192 00 
By amt. pd. Or:rngelnir..; Di~trict ............................ 337 00 
By amt. pd Florence District ................................ 768 00 
By amt. p,1. ('ldn111hi:1 District. .............................. 512 00 
By amt. pd :\Iario11 Di~trict .... , ............................ 384 00 
By amt. pd. Sumter Di~trict ................................. 352 00 -Bal ........................................................ .. 











T. E. Wannamaker, Tre,,.~u,1·er, in Account wit!& Forei_qn llfis.,ion Bom·d of 
Soutl& Carolina Conference, for z,em· 1878. 
Charleston District ...................................... • ...... $494 G! 
Orangeburg District ............................................ ~67 9o 
Columbia DiRtrict. ............................................... H~4 55 
Sumter District ................................................. l 1,9 ~O 
Florence District. .............................................. lhl ,.{~ 
Marion DiRtrict. ................................................. 288 4U 
Spartanburg l)istrict ........................................... 237 00 
Cokesburv District ................................. •.. .. .... 274 10 
Greenvilie District ............................................. 18:.! 134 
Amt from CircuitR, Stations and ~IiHHions .... .. 
One-half Anniver:;;ary Collection ................. .. 
Special to China ...... , ............... , ........... , .. .. 
Grand Total ........ , ............................... .. 
Cr. 
By pd. Rev. Dr. l\IcFerrin ............................... $ 





By pd. Dr. Wi!Hon ........................... , ............... . 
By pd. J. \V. l\Iarvin ................. _ ..................... .. 
VI. 
GENERAL REPORrrs. 






The Committee on Education have had under r.aref1_tl a111l canditl eonsidera· 
•··· •-·-··-·····tion, the .. int.er.c8ts which the Conferenee ha,i c1(llllllltll•d to thrm, anil. l)('~ 
leave to embody i11 their report the following !_at:!~ and l'l't'01)llllen1(at_11 '. 11 '~ 
Before mentioni1w by name and in ordPr the ditlercnt edll('atro11:tl 111 ' 1_111_1
1 ,., • · I (' 1· t I · \\' 11 Id l'l'('O 11 tiorn; under the car<~ and patronage ol t. ll' <>11 t•r1·~11''.', 11 ·., 0. • 
and ~mpha~iie their seuse of the importarH·e of Ch1:1,-;t1:11: ed11catw11. (:t 
Church cannot afford to lll' i11<1im,n•nt to th_i· l'd111?(1on <!I lwr young. I J'I'~ 
leave our children a11rl vo11th in thl' f"rn1aliv,· pl'l'1 11 d ,,I 1·liar:1:•tpr an< 1
1
L, 
· j l l l 1· I .. · • 1· ti , ( 'li1m·h 1,-; to r1111 t 1e to influences 1111co11trn!l,,1 >Y t 1e wall' 1 11 1,1 11 " '' , · _ f 
double risk of allowing till' ·dt~v1·lt)p1111•11t of t.h1·ir i1it,·~l1·1·I,'. :ii tl_w l'X!>"n s•~ 
1
°, 
their religions rn,c,•ptiliilitit•s, :111d of :dl!l\vini~ 1h,·1r :~IH·11:itw 11 lrolll: 1[ 
Church of their fath, i·s. IL \\·01ild IH· diflil't:it lo 11v,·r1·st111!atl' tl1c d:111gc!i1~ -
an education which di_\'l'l11ps tl11· 11_1i11ti and <'h:_ir:l<'kr :: 1_11 11 : 1:t .<:01 :tr<:•res~ 
them in the interest ot tri1th, and w1tho11t ,·011,,c1,·111g_tliu, li11,hcst 1111'1'I t 
al1d \"elf',11·t, ]<'d11c·1tio11 mav heof u:rvat. sPrvi<'<' to 11~, or 11 111:1~· IH' a t'lll'Se1
. ta 
• ' · ' ' • " . • 1 • 1 · · l , Ill 'l 11 which JoseR sight of o11r spiritual ~1d 1mn1ortal poss1 H 1l1es may Jc !. , 'r 
instrument of evil. That which controls antl conHt•rvcH om· uwrnl chai,ictc • 
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under the influence of the spirit and grace of God, i!I of inestimable value. 
We tha11k God that the Church lias provided Huch irn1titutions as she has for 
the culture of our young. We recomme11d them to the patronage and sup-
p,,rt of onr people without any hesitation. We call your attention to our 
in8litutions. 
I. CoKESilURY CoNI.'ERENCE ~('HOOL. 
The Cokesbury Conference 8chool has just clo,ed its eighty-fifth session 
under the rectorship of Prof . .J. P. Pritchard, who has heen re-elected for 
the ensuing scholastic year. Thirty-five students have matricnlated during 
the past year. The general depurtme11t wa, good; and the progress in stmly 
satisfactory. The school is :t<·<-cisihle by the ( ;, & C'. R. K, is in a prover-
bially healthy locatio11, a11d frl'e from the demoralizing infl111•11t-es of drink-
i11g saloons. The :it•lwol b11ildi11g is in good rPpair, large and com1110dious. 
There is a small ddit ha11gi11g over th(, i11stit11tiu11 of $115. which was con-
tracted in the t•xcha11ge of their formn for their prese11t lJ11ildin!!, and in 
some necessan· renairs. Tiu, e11d,Hv111e!lt- funcl is not :1v11il:dilP. fnr the 
exting11ish111en·t of this debt. 
We recomrne1Hl the election of the following trnstees: The Presiding 
Elder of the C'okeshnry 1>istrict, the preachers in charge of the Cokesbury 
Station, Cokesbnrv Circuit, ~\_hbevillc 8tation. Greenwood <;ircnit, and B. Z. 
Herndon, W. Y. 1IcGee, Dr. F. F. Gary, W. A. Moore. 
II C01x11rnu FK:,rALE CoLI,EGE. 
The Columbia Female College, nndcr the administration of President 
J. L. Jones, has had an unusnallv successful vear. 
The c11rric11i11ru of the Coilege.has been ele·vated and extended, and is now 
equal to the best of its kind in the land. The very latest modes and appli-
ances have been adopted, with the view of conferring the greatest good in the 
least po~sible time. President ,Jo11es has assoeiated with him an unusually 
lar_ge corps of tea<"ht>rs. 
We believe that the h(Jarding department has given entire satisfaction, no 
echo of complain:. has <'Ollie from any quarter. This is largely due to the admi-
rable management of )lr,:. ,Jones, who act,·d the part of the trne mother to 
lier adontt'd ho11s1,lrnld. TliP 1i.,,i1,1i of tl11, tll1t1il., li:i., liPPn PX<'PIIPnt: no 
cast~ of illness req11iring S)ll·cial al1t•1ili.011 ha;; 
1
0~-~:1rrt'd sineP the last l'~'J10rt 
rendered twelve rnonths a~o. Th,_. patronage of the Colll'ge has steadily 
i11creased, a11d thus early in the fall ,Pssion the 1111mlier of pnpils is one 
lrn11dred. 11earlv OIIP-h:ili' of wlirnn :ir,· hnardPr.-,. 
The 1'it;uth { •:'1rolina ( 'onferl'nct• ha, rn1wh of makri:il l,endit a1111 reputation 
involred in the C'olulllhia Ft•male C'oll1°gl', :in1l ii j,; a gr:itilication to know 
that more active inten·,l is now tab•11 than at :111,· tinH· since its re-organ-
ization. '\\'e art> sorry to add, tbc ( 'ollc•ge is stilf emli:trrassed by financial 
diflicnlties. 'l'h{·~~c difliculties 1 hu\•,:cvvr, can he nianaged Ly a little aid frorn 
the Church. Tlte financial amo1111l and niantll'r of this aid, we recommended 
in another part of tlte Ut"nerai Hcp(Jrl ui' _,uur Com111ittc-e. 
Yonr Committee nominate the follo\\'ing as the Board of TrnRteeR, to 
serve for the two Hars next ensuing: Rt)\'. E. J. ::\fovnardie, Rev .• J. A. 
Porter, Rev. A . .T ·canthen, Hel'. _\. ;1. Stokes, Rl•v. T. <}. lforbert, Rev. R. 
P. Franb. Rev. JI.:,\[. }food, !fov. \\'. F. S. \\'ightman, Rev. l\I. Brown. 
Lay-H. T. Wright, .J. P. t,ontl:ern. J c. lJiai, K D. Senn. ,J . .A Elkins, R. 
H. Jennings, '\V. T. D. Cousar, and cx-u.ziiciu the Presiding Ehler and preach-
ers in charge of the ch11rehes in Columbia. 
C'ornrn·ittee of E.ramination.-Rev. L. vYood, Rev. R. D. Smart, and J.C. 
Pike. 
III.-WOFFORD COLLEGE. 
Dr. Carlisle, the President of the College, in his report to the Board of 
Trustees, says : 
2 • 





















11 The twentv-fifth collerriate vear began October 1. A primary class of 
thirty-one Fre~hmen was ::'dmitted. There are no,~ nin_ety-two names ~n the 
roll. We are thankful to report a few months of qmet, snccessfnl C?llege 
work. The health of the students is as mmal. The recent changes 111 the 
dh,tribution of duties arnong the officers seems to work well. The yonng 
officers are diligently and faithfully meeting the demands made upon 
them.'' ,F lk ,,-
Boarcl of 'l'rustees: Bishop W. M. ,Yightman, H. A C. •ta ·er, m. 
Martin, ,v. P. l\[ouzon, H. 111. :Mood. W. C Power, S .• \... ~Veber, S. 
Bobo, Dr. B. Wofford, G. W. Williams, W. K. Blake, S . .M. Rice, 1). R 
Duncan. , 1 d " f In dischar"ing the dnty of advising what on_r " Isrn~l oug ~~ to o . or 
Wofford Colleue the Cornmittl'e recommend liberal thrngs. lhe eomrng 
year will be tli; twenty-fifth of the c'xistrnce, and t?i'.s, and. st~cce,,es ?f 
Wofford. 1t ,hon Id bP, it mu~t he ,ignalized by a. fitt_rng oflertng to tlHs 
mother of ~[ethodi,,m. I [L·r rich gifts to 11~, 011r own d1g111ty, and o'.1r_sol~mn 
dnty to the (Tod of' all wi~dun1 d~n1and rhat 1,ve pour nu rnf:l:-tn otler1ug 111to 
her.lap. She mnst Lie amply e11dowed ! 
The Committee thl'refl)re ufler the following re,olntions: 
1. Resolccd, That the l'IHlownwnt fnnd of ,rofford College be increased 
during the coming Yl':tr to thl: s11rn of two huntlrvd tltons_an<l dollars .. 
2. Rcwil'ccl, That to tlii,.: end, l'nd1l\\'lllent mass n~1cet111gs be held Ill every 
charge in the Confnvnce. at which lay and clerical -~pe:1kers _fro1'.1 Ruch 
charge and fron! ahrnad ~hall. presl·nt the 11eeds aml cl,urns of said College, 
and collection,; 111 bonds :111d 111 cash ,hall be had. , 
0 R / · •' '"'i··· ... ,,.t .. 11 t·"''(>\"ll'"lll ma~~ mPPtinrr earnest efforts be made i), o;uuu, .ll,tl,tlL,u ""·'" .. ~. b ft! 
to realize. l.JY the cash ccdl<:ction,, at least one dollar tor every mem er O ie 
charge in wi1il'h ;said mvcting ill' lic·ld. . . II 
4 Re 0olnd Th:it thl' Presiding Eld!'rs be reqmred to co-operate lll a 
prei1aratiuns for the,v endown1t·m rna:s nH;dings, and to be personally present 
and as,isting at them 'l'lie11t0 \'l•:· pract1cabl:. . . . . . 
5. Re8o/ced, Th:il th1, fina1H·1:tl_ afPnls of_ the college be reqtmed_to.'ud '.I~: 
PresicLng Eldl'r, and preacliPrs Ill charge Ill all arrangements for ~uch lll,_t., 
· · · l J • I I· I ·11 the same when not hrn-rneet11ws. and lw n:11111n·t tu atle!H ,llH ,l Jor 1 , , 
dered bL~. ·other d11tie~. f 
6 l 'e.,ofrcd That of the collt>c!ions of cash to be thn;, made, the sum 0 • · ._ · ' · I f I t pen 'e, ot twentv-five h,111dreti dollar,; lie applied to ( e ray tie cnrren ex 1 · Wofi<~rd Colll'l!:e, and tLl' :;nm of one thon:;ancl dollars be devoted tot ie IIP· 
cessities of ('oJ71111liia Fern ale C<Jll1°g'c• . • . lS,9 
7. Resohwl, That no educational asse~sment be levied for the )eai ' 
upon the Ui,;tricts and Charges of our Conference. 
Y()l-1- Committee n·,1>cctfnllv nominate Whitefoord Smith and W. '~· Du~-• · • • l l)' 1 - p I ,ssor Ill can as Professors in \\'ufford ('ollegc; .J. \\ater tc,sl_'n, as ro\•r. 
Col~rnbia Female Collei.;e j .\.llwrt :'.\I. Ship, as Pro~e"::0 .r Ill Yan~!erh11\ c~l: 
vei'sity, and :~,amut'i Laiider a,; l'n:sicient ot the Williamston 1 ema e 
lege. . I> t . , h the sermon be· Your Committee also nommate .John A. orter o preac 
fore the undergraduates of the next Conference. 
Res1Jectfullv submitted, ~VEBER Ch ;rma11 
t • SAMUEL A. t ' , (t• ' 
REPORT No. 1-0N BOOKS AND PERIODIIJALS. 
Your Committee on Books and Periodicals entertain the pro~on;d c~h; 
viction that the Soul h('rll :Methodist Pu(ilish_ing Hons~, ai. coci<!llll bl{ hly 
great beating heart of Southern Methodist literature, cannot e too · g 
• 
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valued, or too warmly and zealously commended to the fo;~tering care and 
liberal patronage of thiR Co11ference of mi11isterR and faymen. anil through 
them to South Carolina Methodists and the public generall.v. 
In the succes,; of this great co11nectional centre and bond of union, we all 
have and should feel a. common interest It;; failure would not be felt as a 
financial los;; only, or mainly, but the eflect of such a cata,trophe would be 
to arreRt the spread of religio11s truth as held and propagated by the Church 
at large, and authorize the infnence that, as :1 great aggressive denomi• 
nation, there i~ rnanifo,th· lacking the 11eeessarv element of Christian 
lilwralitv. · · 
Yo11r.Committee foe! called 11pon to give special cmpha,,is in thiR report 
to the well-dl·vised plan recently prn,ipetc>d for the relief of our Publishing 
Honse, and would h1'artily cumlll1'1HI it to the appro\·al of this body, as car-
rying upon its face the p1·omi,-e of success under it~ present management. 
The Committee submit the followi11g resol11ti<>n: 
Resoh•ed, That this Confen'IH'e olier Dr . .J. B. }fcFerrin, ngent, a warm 
welcome as the representative of this important interest, and that we will 
heartily extend to him onr practical sympathy so far ns we are able. 
J B. CA:\[ PB ELL, Chairman. 
REPORT No. ~.-OX BOOKS AXD PERIODICALS. 
Your Committee to whom was referrecl this important all(l suggestive sub-
ject forming the caption of thi,-; report, feel and would express the conviction 
that the Church cannot rnagni(v th<' real force of a healthy denominational 
literature, beyond its great \':dill' as a prime factor ·in "spreading 1'criptural 
holiness over these l:tn<l.,." ' 
•·The trntl1, as th1· trnth is in ,fr,ns,'' forms in it:,elf thr admitted gronnd-
work 11pu11 whi(:h i~ rearl'd the s11per,trnctme of a sound and evangelical 
faith in our Lord .J e,;i1s Chri,,t, .,s the S:tvio11r of this world. The great cen-
tral doctrines and fact, of the go,J•d nn1~t first lie i11tell!'Clllally apprehended 
as the basis of eo11lid1·11L'l' in ( ;od. and Chri,ti:111it_v, a:,; a ,caving sysl!'m before 
the heart is prq,al'l•d to yiL·ld 11p it, t;l'l':tt powers to the lll'O('<'.:i,es of Divine 
gt·ace in thli work of co11v1•r,ion. T]p•s1, doctrines and fad, constitute the 
major cnrrent of thone;ht thrnuglio11t th(: litl'r:tt11rc of the ( 'l111rch of Christ, 
and ail O\'Cl' the worid. 
Yonr Committee hare had 1111dl'r con,iderali,1n, the papers forwarded by 
Rev .. I. \V. Hinton. ll. J), looking lo the l'arly pnlilic:1tio11 of a Quarterly 
Rl'1·iew, an(l beg leave to ,-11t;}!!',t to the ( 'onfl'rl'nce tht' i1np11rt:1nce of rally-
ing at nncr'. and iiraveiy. lii this c,iii f()r patr<)nag,'. Tl1c· Hl'1·iew. placed in 
the c11stody of the ah!P vditor ,l'kctt·d for it, m:111:i,e;t'lll\'lll; and guarded and 
snpported. as it will IJI', by tile :tCl'Olllj1li,,l1ed Cilrps of cuntri!iutor:;, offor the 
gnaranty of sncees, :,;o t'ar a~ the litc,rarv labors of thLi work i,, concerned. 
,ve are ·gratifiPd a!s(i to ,tall' till~ R1·1·ic•11; has already till' pru111i, 1! of fi11ancial 
stH·cess. should the pl:i.ns n1:•ti;re foll,; th,,l are now pru_jected. 
Yonr Committee would unite, with 1111mi11,l!:l('d sati,foction and plea~ure, 
in ulforing l'<1ngratulation,, to this C'onfneIH'e of ''1i11ist1°r., and Laymen, 
and throng-Ji them, tu the ..\[etli:idists in South ( 'arolina, 011 the ret11rn to this 
1't:1tp, of the old :-;ou!hern Chri,tian .\d\'ui::tle aft,,r ,o nian,· n;ars of absence. 
This Conference would rec11g11iw. and here expn1,s. thro11.,ih._vo11r committee, 
the great sati,f:wtion felt at the libn:tl terlll, on whid1 the ho11:,;e of :'.\Iessrs. 
\Valker, Evans & ( '11,e;:,;wdl IJ:i\'l' h1•g1lll, and propose lo continue the publi-
cation of the paper; as also the zeal and 11ntirine; dt,v,>tion of the Associate 
Editor, Ile\·. ~ A. \reber, who ha., hl'en alile t11 fllrni,h weetd_v installments 
of news of the most intne,ting and in,,tnwti\'e characler. 
Your Committee would with gre:tl heartine"s and unanimity, expres~ their 
pleasure at the evident wisdom of the Heneral Conference in the election of 
the Rev. 0. P. Fitzgerald, D. D .. as editor of the Xashville Christian Advo-
cate. Dr. Fitzgerald need~ 110 co1u111endation from this body, as his work so 
I 
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well and faithfully done, speak:;; freely and loudly his prah,e. He b.rings !o 
this new and important post of honor and usefulne;,s, a long experience 111 
religions journalism; and his weekly labors as they appear f.,r the inspection 
of the entire Church in the columns of the paper, attest at once his eminent 
fitness for the work a,signecl him. as well as suggest a bright future for onr 
great connectional organ. 
The Sunday-school _:1.lagazinP ancl papers pla('ed in the hand~ of the Com-
mittee by Dr . .J. H. }ieFnrill, h:tn' been examined, and it is with nnern-
barrased earnPstJH,,s that thPir intrinsic merit is mged on the grounds of 
their circulation and n,e. E:,peeial attention is ca!!t•d to tlH' '' Sunday-school 
Lessons," for lhe ·' First (_l11artPr of 1S7\.J," in neat pampltiet form, as pm-
bodying the material 1ts11ally giren in luu,e Lesson l':tpers. The Pastors of 
Churches, am! S11perintt!rnlents of :--1111day-sehools are mg1°d to send on at 
an early day and procure these lessons for 11,e the first of the year. 
The following resulutions are o1leretl f<>r adoption by this Conference: 
1. That it is with gr,•at n·gret th:1t this Confet'l'llCC accepts the resignation 
of Rev. F. :\I. Kenueth·, D. L>. editor of till' ~011thert1 Christian Advocate, 
made necessary by sev~'rc pnsonal ailliction; and that we tender him our un~ 
feigned sympathie,; and prayns. 
2. That this Confl'n•ur_·e wi,h the si1ccl·ss of, and would ofler encourage-
ment to the \'arious p1dilishers and vtliti>r., of the perioilicab ab()Ve reported 
upon, and promise the!\! a liberal share of patronage. 
3. That this Confereuce pledgl· its support to the pnbli;;:hers of the South-
ern Christian Advocate, :Messrs \\'alker, Evaus & C6gswell, in their efforts 
to place the paper into the house of every }Iethodist family in this State. 
All of which is respectfully snhmitted. 
J. B. CAMPBELL. Chairman. 
REPORT OF THE CO::\IMITTEE ON TEl\IPER.A:NCE. 
The Committee to whom was referred the imbjcct of temperance beg leave 
to report: That we have given the matter our careful consideration, and 
regard it a,i one of no ordinary nrnguitnde and importance. There is no 
language sufficient to depieL the evils of intemperance. Its blighting touch 
has been seen and felt in e\"Pry phase of society. ~une are exempt frotu its 
direful conseqnences. The ( 'limch la·rseF has suffered by the pnavall'nce of 
this degrading vice. :\'otwithstandillg the restrictiVP rnle (If the Chureh, 
and the untiring efforh ul' ~<H'il'ties of r;;forn1, thi~ ruinous <·,·ii still prevaib. 
The combini:d inti1w11ce of ti1e pulpit. press, and t1.,mp<0 rallce ,;ucieii<',, has 
larcrely abated the habit ot' intoxic,ttion, IJ'.1t it is tl()t <•xtinl'l. Many homes 
are0 rendered g-]oomv, all(l the hdnless inmate~ end11re indescribable snflering 
of both body '.ind rnind in conseq~tence of the F"r,i,tent inebriation or a hus-
band and father. The cry of the hdpks,;, the wail of the destitute a!Hl 
suffering, and the groan of the justly pnnishtd criminal, appeal to us to .m-
augurate some measure to relieYe the conn try of this grievous and destrucll.ve 
curse. The Church may control those within her pale, the tPmperanee socte-
ties may reform those whom they may induce to ~ign their pledge, but thtr.e 
are still thousands, whom neither the Church, nor tile temperance organt-
zations can reach. lt is still sold in the shambles, and drank on the street~. 
Something ought to be done to prevent its prnmisc•111rn;,; s:de arnl use. There-
fort>, 
Resolved, That the So nth Carolina Conference is as much 1s ever impressed 
with the importance of total abstinence from iutoxicating drinks amongst all 
clas,ies of society. . . 
Re8olved,jn,-tha, That we heartily approve of, and will che~rfully J?a'.t1c1-
pate in, the efforts now being made to secure the enactment of a prolub1tory 
law by the Legislature of the State. 
Respectfullv submitted, . s. p. H, EL WELl,, Chciirman. 
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REPORT ON BIBLE CA USE. 
Prote;.tantism has been designated as '' Bible Christillnitv" and the true 
glory of a Christian minister is that he i;; a •' Man of one B·o~k '' for all in-
telligent Christianity is based on the Holy Scriptures, therefore' 
l. Resolved, That we recognize in the "American Bible Societv" an in~ti-
tution that is winning vast conquest for Christ in givincr the \Vord of God 
" . ti t " " • WI 10u. note or r;omment. to so many perishing souls of men ; said So-
ciety having the B1hle and parts of the Bible printed in nearlv one hundred 
languages and dialects, am! sending into circulation ~even hundred thousand 
copies a year. 
.'2. That we. will. co-operate with this Society in every possible way, 
tl11s .co-operat)on berng more needful now, as the parent Society employs no 
~pecrnl agent rn our State. 
3. Tlrnt. the '\Vord of God should be read daily in our secular schools. 
Respectfully submitted. 
.J. B. TRAYWICK, Chairman. 
HEPORT OF THE SUXDAY-SCHOOL BOARD. 
In the absence of figures for the current year, vour Board avails itself of 
those for la~t year, viz : · 
Number of schools................................ .••. ............. 505 
Number of officers and teachers ................................... 3,112 
Number of pupils, white .................... ; ..................... 21,939 
Number of pupil;,, colored......................................... 78 
While these figures are not ~n large as they should be-for we think the 
Snnday-school sho1tld aggregate in numbers the members of the Church-
yet they furnish l"l.':i-n11 f,;r r!nnrnt thankfulness t0 the Hearl of the Church 
for the success attending 011r efforts in this field, and, comparing the present 
with the not distant p:1,t. inspiration for the fotnrc. 
~tis needle,, to argt1c t!1(' importance of the ~11nday-school. This is now 
umversally allow,.cl, :f,, (_'l111rd1 tlw.t hope>, to p,•q,r,f11:1tP itself can afford 
to neglect t.hi, dlspartH1e1it; and, if we would be trne to our record, to our-
selves! and tho,-;e to c<lllll' after us, we must be wi:-;e, act.i\·e and faithful in 
fosterrng and extending 011r :--nnday-s\'11001 work. 
. The Board recon1me1Hls the adoption of the following resolutions, adopted, 
rn part, last yc'ar : 
I. Resolved, That, being as much as e\·er impressed with the value of Snn-
<lay-school work, we renew 011r pledges to continue our interest in, and labor 
for. itR promotion. 
2. Rcsofrcd, That we continue to urge upon our people interest in the 
81:nd:!y-school. and that they, a;, far a;; practicable, identify themselves there-
with Ill some wav. 
3. Resofrerl, 'r°hat while we are faithful to our own schools and interests, 
we also co-operate, as far as may be, in township, county and State move-
ment,; in behalf of this canse. 
4 .. Re.;olvecl, That we cornmtnd to our people our own Sunday-school 
pubhcat1011s, so ably edited by Dr. Cunningham, and sent out in such beauti-
ful style from our own Publishing House, especiallv the Quarterly Lesson 
Papers. Respectfully submitted. · 
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REPORT OF JOINT BOARD OF FINANCE. 
At a meeting of the ,Joint Boar<l of Finance of the South Carolina Confer· 
enoo, immediately after adjonmment the following officers were elected for 
the cmming year: A. ,J. Stoke;i, Chairman, R. D. Smart, Secretary, J. H. 
Je11niugM, 'fremmrer. 
The following amount;, have been received from the Districts as follow~, 
to wit: 
CharleMton ............................................................................. $563 83 
Oraugd,urg ............................................................................ :!87 20 
Columhia ............................................................................... 547 ol 
Snmt1Jr, ................................................................................ 3:.!0 9!l 
Florence ................................................................................. 294 81 
Marion .................................................................................. 442 09 
fipartanburg ............................................................................ 394 :~.5 
Cok1JHl1ury ............................................................................... 490 65 
Gr,wnville ......................................................................... · ..•. 810 al 
l'rivahi Contribution ............ ·................................. ..... .............. 5 00 
Amount of Overplw,...... ......... ..................... ...... ..... ... .............. 11 72 
'fotal .................................................................... $3,767 !J6 
Thi11 nmonnt haR been applied as follows, settling with claimants at 75 per 
cent. on m!sessments. 
To l)avirl JJerrick ................................................................... $150 00 
W. C. PatterAon ....... , ......................................................... 100 00 
MrM, E. .J Pennington and three children ............................... 100 00 
MrH. A. L. Smith and two children ........................................ 130 00 
Mri!. JI. JI. Durant ............................................................. 115 00 
Mr11. W. A. Gamewell anti child ............................................ 12!5 00 
MrM. 8. \V. Townsend......................... ....... .................. ...... U5 00 
Child of E. A. Lemon............... ........................................... 25 00 
?tfrM, W. C. Kirkland ........................................................... 115 00 
Mr~. W. 11. l(mrnedv ..... ....... ............................................ 50 00 
Mri!. E.·G. (lage an<i child ....................... ~ ............................ 100 00 
MrH. A. \V. \Valker .............................................................. 115 00 
MrM. C. ?IJcLeo<l............... ........ ....................................... ... 80 00 
Mr11. 8. \V. Capers .............................................................. 120 00 
Mr11. H .. J. Boyd................................................................. 50 00 
Mr11. J. D. W. Cook ............................................................ 40 00 
MrM, ,J. L. Helin ................................................................. 110 00 
MrM. ,J. N. J>avi~,................................................................. 50 00 
Mr11. 'l'. lt. \Vahd1 ............................................................... 10;3 00 
Mr11. C. 8. Walker and child ................................................. 115 00 
Mr11. Bond English ............................................................. 100 00 
)f rM, ;John Bunch ............................................................... 100 00 
)JrM, T. A.. Turpin............................................................... 60 00 
MrH. F H.w,h ............. ...................... ......................... ... ... ... 75 00 
MrH, A. B. ~ldxilvary...... ..... ..... .......... .................. ... ......... 50 00 
MrH. C. Thomason ............................................................... 120 00 
MrK, ChaH. BettR...... ................................................ ... ........ 67 00 
Jt1Jv. ,John Wattr-; ............................................................... 145 00 
1'uughter Rev. Charles Wilson............................................... 70 00 
ltllV, D I> Bvan1 ........................................... .'......... .. ......... 91} 00 
ltev. M.A. c;nnollv ........................................................... 100 00 
Mrs. R It Pegues a"nd two children ....................................... 115 00 
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Mrs. J as. Stacy......................... . .. . . . ... . .. ...... ... . . .... ... . .. . .... . 
Rev. Joel W. TownAend ...................................................... . 
Rev .. J. R. Cohurn and wife ................................................ .. 
Rev. A. Nettles and wife ................................................... .. 
Rev. John Finger ............................................................. .. 
MrR. W. H. Fie.ming and two children .................................. .. 
Mi1111 Agnes Fleming ......................................................... .. 
l"1rR. E. L. I(ing .............................................................. . 
MrR. J. H,. Pickett .................................................. , ............ . 
}frR. A .. P. 1\.Ia.rtin ............................................................ .. 
MrH ,J. C. J\,liller ............................................................... .. 















Newberry, S. C., Dec. 14th, 1878. 
After report rendered : 
. . A. J. STOKES. 
Chairman of J.B. F., S. C. Conj. 
Amount received from Williston Circuit and paid to Mrs. W. H. 
Ji'leming by order of Conference.................. .. ............... ......... $8 50 
A. J. STOKES, 
Chafrman of J.B. F., S. 0. Conj. 
The following amounts have been received from the Districts for the 
ni11hops, to wit: 
Charleston ....................................... _ ...................................... $104 00 
Orangeburg ................................................ :........................... 73 00 
Columbia .............................................................................. 112 51 
R11n1ter .•...• .••..•....... : ...••.••.••• ····••••·······••••·•·············•• •••••••••.••••• 88 10 
Florence ................................................... ;........... ......... ......... 70 70 
Marion ............................................... :............... ..... .... .... ..... 86 70 
Hpartanburg...... ...... .............................. ...... .................. .... ..... 74 00 
CokeHbury .......... .......................... ......... ............... .......... .......... 92 40 
(Jrecnville ...... ...............•................ •••·•·••••······•····••~••••••··•··· ... 71 45 
Total ............................................................................. $772 86 
'fhis amount bas been· applied. as.JoUow.s.: . ·····--· 
-•-••• •- •••--•••rn . .,..., - .,,.,, 
'fo BiRhop Wightman ............................................................. $7.56 ·oo" ··· · ·· 
•ro Bifihop Wightman for traveling expenses.......................... ..... 17 00 
J<'or stationary.......................................................................... 86 
Total .................................................................. : .......... $772 86 
Respectfully submitted, 
A. J. STOKES, Chairman J.B. F., 8. O, Oonf. 
Newberry, S. C., December 14th, 1878. 
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ASSESSMENTS 1879. 
Conference'\ Domestic ] Foreign j BiRhop's l)I' 
DISTRICTS. Collections. Mi~sions· 1\Iis~ion~. Fund. ' inuteR. 
Charleston, ..................... $815 00 $tl78 001 $39600 $103 00 $5;i 00 
Orangeburg......... .. .. ... . . .. 598 00 717 00 I 290 00 7 5 00 40 00 
Columbia ........................ 833 00 D!)9 00
1 
405 00 10::l 00 55 00 
Sumter ........................... 584 00 702 00
1 
283 00 78 00 39 00 
Florence......................... 669 00 80:2 00 323 00 83 00 44 00 
Marion .......................... 618 00 741 00 2H!) 00 78 00 4'..: 00 
Spartanburg .................... 5fl0 00 710 00 '..:85 00 73 00 3!1 00 
Cokesbury ...................... 788 00 \145 00 384 (JO 101 00 58 00 
Greenville ....................... 5~5 001- (i0(i 00 _ 2'17 001-- G2 00\·- 33 00 
$6,000 00 $7,200 00 $2,!112 001 $750 00 $400 00 
-------------
A. J. STOKES, Clutirman J.B. F., S. C. Conj. 
Newberry, S. C., December Hith, 1878. 
W 0. McMillan, Treasurer, in Account with South Carolina Dele-
gates to General Conference. 
1878. DR: 
May To cash received from Rev. A. M. Chrietzberg ......... $ 66 00 
'' " '' " Florence............................. 25 00 
" " " •' Spartanburg, .J. H. C......... ... 4 00 
11 " " '' Marion District.......... ...... ... 35 00 
" '' " '' vV. '\V. Duncan..................... 8 00 
'' '' " '' Florence ..................... :........ 2 00 
" " " " Marion St. Station...... . .... .... 4 33 
'' " '' '' Lexington ........................ ,.. 2 00 
'' '' " " Greenville District............... 19 00 
" " " '' Charleston........................... 41 66 
'' ". " " OrangebPrg.......................... 32 00 
" " " " Rock 1-Ii!I............. .............. 4 00 
'' " " " Spartanburg........... ............ 4 00 
" " '' " Sumter............... ............... 22 35 
" 11 •' " Greenville........................... 8 00 
" " '' " Cheraw........ ....... ............... 2 00 
'' '' '' " Charleston........................... 5 00 
" " '' " Chester Station.................... 4 00 
'' '' '' '' Chester Circuit.................... 4 00 
'' " " " Fairfield.............................. 4 00 
" " '' " Sumter............................... 3 00 
By cash paid Dr. S. B. Jones ............................. . 
" " '' O. A. Darbv ................................. .. 
" '' '' ,J. I-I. Carlisle ............................... . 
" " " \V m. Stokes ................................. .. 
'' " '' A. l\I. Shipp ................................. . 
'' '' " H. Baer ...................................... .. 
" " 1' J. A .. Elkins ................................. . 
" " " G. J. I>atterson .............................. . 
'' " '.' F. 1\1. Kennedy ............................. . 
" '' " F . .A. Conner ................... _ .............. . 












By cash paid H. A. C. Walker ........................... .. 
" '' " T S. Moorman .............................. . 
" '' '' W.W. Duncan .............................. . 
" " '' A. M. Chrietzberg ........................ . 
'' '' " W. C l\ilcl\Iillan ............................. . 
'' '' " Dr. J. R. :Mood ........................ · ..... . 
" " " A. M. C. expenses of Conf.Journal .. . 
" '' '' Dr. J. R. ::\food ............................. . 
" " '' Express charges on Con f. Journal ... .. 
" c: ·' Incidental expenses of Delegates, 
,, ,, washing, &c ............................ .. '' Dr. 8. B. ,Jones, expenses pertaining 
to Advocate .............................. .. 
" 
















34 22 Balance in handA of Treasurer ........................... .. 
$294 23 $294 23 
E. O. E. 
Respectfully submitted, 
W C. McMILLAN, 1'rectsui·er. 
Marion, S. C., December 10th, 1878. 
REPORT OF COMMITTEE OK SOUTHERN CHRISTIAN 
ADVOCATE. 
The Committee on the Sonthem Christicin ..iclvocate beg leave, respectfully, 
to report: That they have had under careful con~ideration all the interests 
in which the Conference and the Church are involved in the publication of 
this journal, so far as in their judgment they felt warranted to advise. 
The Southern Christian Adl'ocate was estahlished in Charleston, S. C, in 
1837, under the auspices of the three patronizing Conferences of South Car-
olina, Georgin; and Florida. This alliance continued up to the bst General 
Conference, at which the delegatilln of the Ueorgia ( 'onference declined to 
renew the contract, and signified their purp:,se uf starting ··anew paper," 
to be called" '['hr. TVtsle11an (/hr-l..,/l,1·,t ~thx,cafr:." 'f'hi:.; \r:1:: forrnallv an--
nounced in a comin1111ication to the ddegation of the i'.lllntii ('arolina ·con-
ference, and was ,o reported to the GenPral Conferenct,. _\t tlie removal of 
the 8011t!tcrn C!ui-,iirrn Ar/1·1!l'r1/I' from Charleston, arising from the contin-
gencies of war, it was n distinct stipuhition at the tilllt', and it 11·:1s l"Xpresslv 
rene,:ed in every suliseq11ent contract, th:1L su suu;1 ,t, circ1rn1,tances wo1ilil 
pe.rm1t the paper should rl'tnrn to the old scat uf pulilil'ati,rn. Acting on 
tl11s annonnr,ement and stip11lation, the delegation of the ;-;onth Carolina 
Conference took immediate steps for the rcnwv:tl of the p:qH'r from :\Iacon, 
Ga. They entered into contract with }Iessrs. ·walker, Ernns & Cogswell, 
enterprising anll trnstworthy p11bli,:hprs nt ( 'harlc'ston, to i~,nt> the paper, 
and secured from them the 11w,t satisfactory terms. The p11hlishers agree 
to assume all financial liabilit\', anll to i,ss11e a first-class forlY-column J'i)• 
l_igiousjournal, under the an~1;ices of this Co11i'en'11ce, for tw,~ dollars and 
fifty cents per ann11m for each ,rnhscrilll'r; free of charge tu the bi,hops, the 
superannuated prea('hers, and the widows uf thc ( 'uni'l.'rcncL', and at a reduced 
rate to the preachers, besides allowing them forty eents, and to the Confer-
ence ten cents, on each annual suh:icrilwr. They olli..'r the columns free to 
all advertisements appertaining to the Conference. 
'~he Committee would expre3;, profo1rnd regret. :tt the sa<l di~pensation 
wh.ich has re(p1ired the former editor, the Rev. F. l\I. J(ennedy, D. D, to 
retire from the position which he had sustained with ability and dignity; 




















at the editorial management of the paper by the associate editor, the Rev. 
S. A. ,Veber, under whose care thejonrnal has been elegantly enlarged,and 
is growing in popularity. 
The prestage of the ,','unt/l(',ni Christian Advocate handed down unimpaired 
for more than a [!"eneration, cummarHb the respect of the religions world. 
The name ihPlf has lit>en :t beacon light of the ('hurch. Po.,sessing the ad-
vantages of thL' best pnblishi11g ccntPr at the 8011th, and the financial gnaran-
tee of one of the largest allll nwst inf111l'ntial lmsiness houses cf this co1 :itry, 
the paper now only lacks the he:trty ,upport of the preaehers allll pe, , to 
become a powerful auxiliary to our pulpits, anti a religi 1rns bleHsing tc, our 
homes. 
The Committee wo1dd mge the preachers to use their utmost efforts to 
bring up the circul:t:ion of thv paper to 1,·n thrrnsantl subscribers. 
The preachers stand pledge1l to do their part for the publishers, who on 
their part, ha\'e ass11me<l all liability. lt would appear, with a membership 
of fortv-fo11r thon,,and within the ~tale. if the membPrs of this ConfPrence 
go forth folly imbm•d with tlw spirit t;i work for the <liff11sion of a healthy 
religions lit"r:tt11rn throni~hout lhP Chnrch, that the Sonthern Christian Ad-
vocatr will ag:iin takv a prnmi11Pnt place among the shining lights of religions 
journalism, :t111l will lH•1·nme tlw vehiele of a heaven inspired christianity to 
tens of tlio11sa!l(ls llf onr J1t'uple. 
\Vherefore tlw C()rn111itlt'c respectfully snbrnit to the Conference, the adop-
tion of the following J'('.-<11l11tions: 
Resolved, 1. Thal till, Conference heartl_v approve the action of the de_le-
gation to the last ( }lmcra I (\,n forencc, in bringing back the Suuthern Christuin 
Advocate ln the old SL'at of puhlication, and the favorable contract made with 
the pn blishers. 
Resolred, ~- That lli<' Pnbl ishing Committee of the Southern Christian Ad-
vocate, be c1,mJHi,l'il of fo!lf clerical and two lay members, namely: The 
Presiding El<lcr of the CharleRton District, the Pr,~achers in charge in the 
City of Charleston, F. ,J, Pelzer, atl(l G. \\r. \\'illiams, Esqrs. 
Resolved, 3. That. the amonnt now dne the Conference by the publishers 
for annual snh,criber,, be placc•l at the dispo,;al of the editor, to be used by 
him in securing thl' be,l lilency talent for the paper. 
Resolved, 4. 'filal U1e C11nf'-~rl:ncl~ c1l:ct hv b:.dlnt, :u1 ctlitcr ,,vhose tPrn, of 
office shall exten<l to the ses,ion of tlrn Co.nference next preceeding the Gen-
eral Conference. 
Resolved, ii. That the Conference respectfully reqnest .J. ,V. Burke & Co., 
the former publishers of the Southern Christian AdvrJcate, to return the old 
files of the paper to this Committee of Publication. Respectfully submitted. 
J. T. WIGHTMAN, Chairman. 
VII. 
CONDENSED MINUrrES. 
(' •/, 1 h ! ,61 :"'vG 
Minutes of the South Carolina Conferen~~ - of M. E. 'Church, South, 
hl\ld at Newberry, S. C., beginning December 11th, 1878, ending December 
16th, 1878. Bishop W. M. Wightman, President; Wm. C. Power, Sec-
retary. 
Qiws. 1. Who are admitted on trial? William R. Richardson, James 
W. Koger, James Ware Browne. 
Ques. 2. Who remain on trial? John ·w. Tarbourx, James S. Porter, 
• John Thomas Pate, 
Ques. 3. Who are discontinued? J. Simmons Mevnardie 
(J,ues. 4. "'ho are admitted into foll connection? R. Herbert Jones, 
Erwin G. Price, Alli~on B. Lee, Thomas E. Gilbert, Armand C. LeGette 
H. Bascom Browne, ,Yilliam P. ::\Ieaclors. ' 
(l,ues. 5. \Vito are re-admitted? None. 
(l11es 6. Who are received by transfer from other Conferencei!? ,T. 
\\'Psley Wightman. 
Q11es ;·, \\'ho are the <leacons of one year? D. Zimmerman Dantzler, 
Arthur C. \\'alkl'r. W. ~lllith .\Iartin. Benjamin l\[. Boozer, Thornbury P. 
Phillips, .Jan1t,, W. Ari:til, H11gh Walker \\"hitaker. 
</111's, 8. \rhat trav~ling prea,·hl'r, are 1•lcctl'd dr:i.con.,? R. Herbert 
Jone,;, Erwin U. l'ric<', Allison B. Ll'C. Thomas E. Hilbert, Armand C. 
Le(;l'lle, 11. Bascom Brownl', William l', .\feador,.;, 
(l,111:s. [I. \\'lint tran•lin_g prca('hl'l'., are ordained deacom;? R. Herbert 
,Jones, Erwin ( ;, l'ricl', ,\lli-011 I: L1•e. Thoma~ E. Gilbert. Armand C. 
LeUette, H. Basl'um Bro\\'ne, \\'illiam P. ).leadors. 
(l,ucs. 10. \\'h:1l ]<)('al pn·:11'her, an· l'IL·ck<l deacons? Matthew -N. Brab-
h:uu, ~auHit'l U. { ~ fvt.'·ii, \Vil lLun lt. l{ichard:-!on, .J a1nes \V. J(oO'er, '\Villian1 
T. Rainwater. . 
0 
(l1us. 11. What l,1cal prl'achers arc ordained deacons? ·William R. 
Richardson, .J:11nt,s \\". Kugcr. 
(l,u~s. I::. 1,\'hat tr:,\'eling prl'aclH'rs are elected elders? Felix L. 
Hartin, ,John L1,111:H·b Stoke-;, William W. Williams, Mnrdoch l\L Fer-
gnson, s\nder,011 \\' . .f:!l'k,on, .Jame, \Y. \Yollirw, Jnnins .f. ~eville, 
William JI. ,\riaiL ,Jephtha C. ('01mts, f-;anrnel [). v7lllgh'.lll. 
(l,11.es, J;J, \\'hat lravl'ling- preacher, are ordained elders? Felix L. 
Harlm, ,John L1:m:tcks :-;tokes, \\'illiam \\'. \\'illiarns, Murdoch M. Fer-
gt1~011, ""\nder:-;un ,r. Jackson, .J;tnJi. .. !S ,r. ,rollin~~ Juniu~ J. ::Seville; '''"il-
liam H. Ariaii, .Jephtha C. ( 'ounts, :-;:ll1111cl I>. \'a11,r;han. , , . , : 
Q1tes. 11;. \\'!iat local preach(·rs are elected elders'? '.John IT. 1'11rner, 
Ques. 15. \\'hat local pn"1ch1·rs :ne ordained elders'? .John H. Turner. 
(/1tes. lG, 1\'ll() are located this nar ': OliYer '.\. Ro1rntree. 
(l,ues. 17. \\'!in are ,n1pPrn11mP1,-:u·y ·: lt"li•:rt ( '. < >livN, F. ilfilton Ken-
nedy, Robert\\'. Jhrlier. ~imp,011 ,lune,, ,John A. \\'ood. 
___ <(1~es. JS \Vho are s!lpl'rnnnnated '! [>arid Derrick, .John ,vatt8, Joel 
\'\', 'l\l,vnsend, ~,Iinton . .\. f·onnolly, \\"illia111 C. Patter~on, l}avid D. Byars, 
John R Colrnrn, Abram ~l'ltle,-;, .Jolin R. Little, "\lmun l'. Avant Marcus 
A. ::\IcKiliben. ' 
Q11es. 1.'J. What 1m::iclwr, have died d11rirw the p:1.9t vear? Edward J. 
Perrnington, ,\rchibald H. 1 l:11111er. 
0 
• • 
Qnes.~ ::o.· :\re all the prpachers blameless in their life and official ad-
ministration? This was attended to by calling their names severally before 
the Conferellcl'. 
Y,nes. ::1. \\'hat is the number of local nreachers and members in the 
sever:i l cire11it,, ~t:tt!'"l~, :in,! mi,;-.:ions o( the Conference? \\'hite local 
preachers, H3, culore<l local preacherR, 2; white members, 44,2\.11, colored 
members, 222. · 
<?nes. 2,_:?, Jfow many infants have been baptized during the year? 
wl11te, 18, 8, colored, ii2. • 
(l,,us. ,73. li<lw man1' adults have been baptized ,lming the vear? white, 
l 1~lO, coloml, 24. . • 
Q11es. 2-f \\'hat i~ the number of Sundav-schools? 505. 
</11es. 25. What is the number of r-;un1lay-school teachers? 3,112. 
</11es. ,!ii. What i~ the number 'Of Sunday-school scholars'? White, 
21.!l:)n, colorer!, 78. 
Qnes :!7. \\'hat amonnt is necessary for the ;;nperannuated preachers, 
and the widows and orphans of preacher,;? $5,000. 
Q:ies. :?8. \\'hat has be~n collected on the foregoing account, and how 
ha, 1t _been appled? 8:3,775.3l:i distributed to the the claimants according 







Ques. 29. What has been contributed for Mi~sions? Foreign Missions, 
$8,777.40; Domestic Missions, 3,863.09; Total, 7,640 49. 
Q•1es. 30. Where shall the next session of the Conference be held? 
At Charleston, 8. C, 
Ques. 31. Where are the preachers stationed this year? See Appoint-
ments. 
VIII. 
APPOIN'l,MENTS FOR 1879. 
The first column of ti/!,nrrs gi vcs the 1111 mber of charges. Second column, the 
number ofconsecutiv,·' years t lll' incumht!llt has been appointed to the charge. 
'.l.'hird column, the nnm1,er or pn·achers in the Conference. The narn.es of Elders 
in capitals and italies. 
I.-CIL\.IU,ESTOX l>ISTRICT. I ·10 Chester sta., A. JI. Les/et ............. .! 4:l . ·11 ChPster ct., L.A . .foh11sun ...... ..... 1 44 
•f. E. \VA~XAMAKim, P. E. ........... 1 / ·J:l East ChPsl,cr et .. 'l'. J. Cl.11de ......... 2 41 
1 Charl<·st()n-'l'rinit,1·, H. ,\'. lJ'l'l/.1· .. :l :l · H. TV. nar/Jer, sup. 4ti 
2 " lktl1ul, JI'. ('. ]'011·c1-,.'!. 3 : 4:l Rock Hill ct., .J. JI. Jfo.111/ .............. ~ 4i 
3 " Spring :-<t .. Jl. FJ.'ltrir:lzlH'l'f! .. l •l : ·14 Fort, :\fill ct .. , .J. R. W11/s()n ............ l 48 
-1 Berkeley eL., Hr. lr . .!onf's ............. l fi i -1;) Yorkville ~ta .. T. E. < iilhert ......... ~ 49 
5 Cainhoyct., .t. <~. </1111/t .............. :! ti: ·lli York ct., G . .1[. Uoytl.. ............... , ... ! ,'ill 
6 Cypress ct ... G. 1[. l'nr,.1·1'1' ............... :; 7 : .Ji Lexing;t,on Fork ct..,[,. Jl. Il1 r1111'1'.2 fil 
'7 St. Paul·s mis,., 8. Ji. r·,wy/1rrn .... l X i J,s; Lexin~ton ct .. /,. J/. l,ill/e ............. 1, '}2 
8 Ht. Georg;c·~ ct.. i'. F. ltist!er ........ :; !I ·l!I Ellg;efkld ct., 8. /,1•11nl .................... , ;,1 
9 Bamhcr/!, ct.. rr. /' . .llo11.::n11. .......... :l 11) ' ,iO W:inl's, .!. L. 8/ok1.·s ......... .............. 1 ~':! 
10 Coll 'on d., it. 0. J11,11·s .............. 1 ll iii Ulllwrt Hollow <"t., Jl. JI. P 1iosc1· .. l ,~i 
11 Walterboro· ct.. I'.('. Fis!tlmnu• ... l 1:! ' Columbia Fc111alc l:oll(•.g;c,.T. Wal- _, 
12 AllenllalP ('t.. W. II. /,1wtu11 ......... 2 I:l i fer Dicksn11. Protcssur ............... 2 ,Jti 
Ia Black Swamp et .. J,. C. J,11.111,/ ....... -:!. 1·1 
H Yemasse,• <"t., ir·. 8. F. Wir1!tt111r111 .. l Vi 
15 Hardeeville ct., to IH• su111'liP1!. 
16 Summcrvi llP ct., -'•· Ir. II ro11·1u, .... :!. 16 
Ii Handy !tun et, D. '/'i/11'i' .............. ! li 
Editor S. C. ,\.dn,cate.,'C·I. H'i'/1{'/'. 1~ 
n.-mtANGEBl'l:C, llISTHICT. 
l\L Bnowx, P. K ............................. 1 1 , 
IR Omng;ehur~ Ha., 0. A. /!11d1.1I ...... I 20 
19 Orang;e\Jurg; <'!., .!. ('. 1/iss,·// ......... 1 :!I 
20 Branch\·ille ct., 'l'. Uu.11sur ............ :1 ~~ 
21 Pr0Yilknr•1• d, .!. !/. /'/11// ............ ':. :!:; 
22 Rt. l\Iatthew·s d., F .. lu/t! ............ 1 :!! 
2~ Lewi:iYillc ct., .T. r,. Sh11Ii,I'(/ ........ ! '2-'i 
21 Orange ct .. .J. 1/ . .llussl'iw,111 ........... 1 :!ii 
2-'i Elli.~to ct .. , .Y. /,~ Jfr//1111 ................ :! :!, 
2fi Edisto mh,., J/. Jf. F,·r1;11s,n• ...... :, 2S 
27 Ornh:u!1 ,~t., .r -f. (Iii/Ion ............. l ~!l 
28 \Villiston and Blackville cL, I>. 
1/,. llant;dcr ................................. 1 :111 
20 I-'angh~y eti'l 1-l. 1-L .JnIH:~· . ........•.... 1 :11 
:U Aiken mis~ .. to !J,• suppliccl. 
31 Graniteville an<l Yaudusc ct., .T. 
A. Mood ................ .................... :! :;~ 
32 BarnwPll ct., E. C,. J'ril·(' ............... l :;:: 
III.-COLF\IBL\ llf:-<TlW ·T. 
E. ,T. l\Ir:YXARJHE, P. E. .............. ..1 :;! 
33 Colurnbia-\\'a,;llington :-it., .1 . .1!. 
Chrietzlierr1 .................................. 1 :;:; 
l? .• ~f • ./fr1111rd.11, ,-up ................... I :)!; 
34 City miss, Jr. Jfrll'li11 ..................... l :;7 
35 Marion :-<t., <:. 11'. lrl,il111,1u .......... 1 :is 
36 Columbia ct., Jr. JI'. Williums ...... l :rn 
37 Ridgeway cl, C'. D. Ro1l'l'll. ........... l ·JO 
38 Winnsboro' :;ta., ll'. A. Royers ..... 2 41 
3!l Fairfield ct., A. J. C'aut11cn ............ l 4::l 
l\'.-SU:\ITER nIRTRICT. 
T. G-. lIElUIEI:T, l'. E ...................... 1 ~i 
02 Sumter sla., . t. .7. 8/,,kr•.,· ............... :! }l 
,j:l Rnmwr et., .J. 8 li<'11s/e,11 ......... ...... 2 ,,!l 
:ii Spring Hill ct .. \.. ('. 1,c,(j(•ttP ...... l (ill 
ii'i Bisho1>villc d.: .l. .T. 8/({(l'nr,/ ....... :! Iii 
;,Ii :\fanninl2; d., If. Jf . .lfoo,/ .............. , G:! 
ti7 Santee et..~./. T. 1\-ilyn .................... l 1;:; 
;;-.; Hieltlan,l F,,:·k (·!., .f. S. Jlnrll'r ..... l Ii! 
;j() ( ';1 rndt•n st.a., .7. ! >. ll'l'//,,·1,11 ........... '.' Ii,, 
lill Ker~ll,1,1· ct. .!. W. Arirtil ......... . I i>li 
Iii llanc.:ing Ho'ck <'I., /J . .! . .l[,·.1!i/lu11,I Iii 
ii:2 Lnn(:;1:-d:;-r ~t:1., Jr. ff. _.•!i·f,rif .. ... · .1 fiS 
li:i ( 'lwst.,·rJil'i,l d., ./. w .. 1[111·r//,'/. . I li!I 
lit Z,iar ct., H. l,. 1!11I/i,, .................. ... I ,ii 
1;.-; Lync!Jlrnrg sla.,J. W. Wolii11!f . ..... ~ ,1 
.LC.:--~:n1.1.,P.F ...................... ~72 
lili l"loren,·,• qa. H'. JJ'. J[or11I ........ 1 ,:; 
1;, 1lnrlington sta., U. W. Jl',,/1,u ..... ~ Zi 
li:s ~oei,·ts II ill ct. Jl . .!. J!nr11r111 .... I ,,, 
!i\l ChPJ'cl\v :--:t.a., ll·.' '/'/irin,ns .... : ........... :: Z~ 
iO Darlington ct., Ji.]!. ])((11/;,;/,-r ...... l ~'-
,~ .. fo11,•s. sup...... . ,, 
ii Low·r ])arlingtonct.,J-.'J'Jiotl!1'•'·l ~!! 
,:! TimmonsvillPct .. U. 1[. lrl'lls .. :: HI 
,:: Lyiwllhurg C"t .. W. t,. /'1•r111,·, ...... I ~l, ,I \Yillia111;,hnrl2; ct..../, Ji' .. lf,•/,'1,,1, ~ ,~ 
7:) J(ing-.:t.n't· ~t:~ .. .f. ·lt,... l\~rJ.1/t't' ........... l ~:; 
'ill (3onnlin an1l :-<alll]lit, d .. (,', II. 
Uul/i11-<>11e to h,· ~uppli<:d ... I ,q 
i7 f;t:1)rp;PtO\Yll ~~t:l., lr. 'J' ( 'Uj)C 1'S .. . :; .~.j 
iS Johnsonville ct., W. 1[. J{irl//11 ... . I'~ 
A. B. Lt!<' ......... ,,, 
i!J \Vest ::\farinn d., .J. ( '. ]!u1·is-01!<' 'S 
to be supplied ............................ ] ,'l 
80 l\Iar'8 Blutrsta., 1r. L'. Jii1·kl<uHt..:; 89 
,/ 29 
VI.-l!ARION DISTRICT. 
H. A. C. WALKER, P. E ............ .... ?, !JO 
81 )[arion sta., R. L. 1forpa ........... 'l. fJl 
8~ :\farion ct., '1'. W. Jl111111,•1·/,1111 ...... l !i'l. 
R:l Buck Swarnp ct.., 8 . ./. I fill ........... :! u:i 
8.i Lit.tic Rock ct., .r. 1!. Zi,m11er-
111w1 ....................... ................. 1 !JI 
S,i Hcnnetlsvi I IP et. .. 'J'h()s. Jfi/1•/,d[..:l (l.j 
'''\\·. IC lticllard,on .. J !/Ii 
Rfi Ro ::\farlhoro· <"I .. U. 'J'. J/r1n111m .. :\ Hi 
Xi .:",orth ::\Iarlboro· ct., /!. W. 81'ff/r• .. l !)8 
8.~ \\·accarnnw ct. &mi,,., w.r•,,r.wml 'J!J 
~!I Hncksvil I(' ,ta., A.<'. \\'alkl'l'.. ... 'l. 100 
l/11 Con way!Joro' ,ta., /,. }l'l)or/ ...... ... :: JtJI 
Bl ConwaylJuro' et., J,. 8l'ru·l1on, ...... 1 lO'l. 
\'II.·-SP.\.HT.\XBL'!UJ DISTHICT. 
.T. :\I. CA RLTSI.E, P. E. .................. 1 11/:l 
[I:! Spartanburg sta,, .J. 'J'. Wi!!lll-
man ........................................ 1 JO! 
!l:J City miss., to be supplied ........ JO,j 
UJ Union sta., lt. JJ. ,~,'nut:·! ..... ....... .1 I H 
!lc'i Cherokf'e et.. J; J .• \',·"·l1NJ'.I/ ...... '!. 107 
!Iii Cane CI'P<'k (·t., .T. \V. Tarliourxl ]IJ)l 
!Ji .lmH'svillc e• .. , ,/, (', ('li,1t1/s ......... l ](/!) 
!IS Linwstoru, :-:prings ct., N. U. 
Duy111(// ..................................... l !JO 
n!I :\lesopotamia et .. ./, J:. Wils1J11 .. :) !IJ 
liJIJ f¾oslten llill d., JI'. s. M11rti11 ... J Jlz 
101 Lauren:;; l't., ./. /,. Jfr('11i11 ......... '!. Jl:l 
10:! North Lall!'('ll, et.., If. W. Whita-
ker ............................. ................ 1 11 l 
111:: Clinton cl., .r. T. l'atr, ............... .I 11.i 
1111 Belmont l't., E. )!. ;\Ji:rritt.. ....... l ]!Ii 
1().j Uowansvilln d ... /. J,'. 8111/lh ..... '!. ll7 
lllli !Ueh Hill et., W. Jf,,tt,, .............. :! llK 
l!Ji Bla1:k·s :-<tati"n t'l., I:. :\I. Bc,oz,•r.:! lJ!J 
\'anderbnilt i;nivcr~ity, .t. JI. 
8hipp, Prot'l'~sor.. ...................... l~J 
\Yolfonl Colle'.tr•. JI'. 811tilh, l'ro-
fo,sor. l:!l; W.W. /)11,1,•1111, Pro-
fessor .......................................... l'l.2 
S. :-:. Agent, H. ('. 0/ii'u, ~llJJ,Y ... 12:i 
VIII.-COKESIWltY l>ISTHICT/ 
/ 
C. IL PR!Tl'IIARIJ, l'. E ................. I l'l.l 
lllS Cokesbury sta., .J. W. /[11111/Je,·t .. l J'l..'j 
10!1 Cokesbury (·t., .1; L. SU/1•}1 ........... I l'l.li 
110 Abbeville sta., Ji . .J. Nil,t.nrm8 ... :! 1'27 
Ill Abb,)Villp ct .. C'. Ji. Jf111111 .......... l J'l.~ 
l!~ South Abbevi!!e d., 8. 1'. H. l,'/-
11·r·ll...... ......... ...... ... ...... ...... .. .... t 1'1.!J 
I 1:: Lowudf~sville sta., H. ]'. Fnw/:s.'l. 1:~J 
111 Tumbling :-ihoals <:t., ,7. n. '1'rrt!J-
1cirk ...... .................................. :l 1:n 
I Li (,recnwood ct.,./. A. Pod,'l' ....... I l:l'l. 
I 
I 
: H.B. ,J,ii-:y~-;, J', I':,.,,,,..,,, ... ,, ............ 1 189 
. 121 <;.r,~,uvlll,; ~J~,, A, f.~,k" Nmitl, .... ?. 110 
: 1:/2 <;1w-11vw1, l'l,. A,,/, ,for,kvm ...... ?. HI 
I l~i lt•,idYiJJ•u~,, A, J,;r,;r,,, , ........... .1 112 
I ,/, A, W1,1,1J,~up'y .... .l 143 
I l~! Vi,irk. ;,,;}/JY,;J~ 1,t,, fL ,~, f:r<,wne .. 2 H·! 
I l~-1 ~ llll_;tlll~.1.1111 '>ta,, A, /,ttr1tlu ...... ?. J.fo 
1 
l:!13 H-al111J11o IOw,r ml~<t,, .~uppiied t,_y 
, W, M, ll1wi111, 
' l!/7 Bru~by t;r1,,,t ,,,,,, ,/, Jt'ir1q1cr ........ I 146 
, 12'l Au<i•m•.-111 ~w.., ,/, 11, f.~trli11lf: ...... 1 147 
, l'l.!J A ud,,n.:,,111 ,,t, ,I,,/.. W1;1km111i • ... I 118 
! J:j(J 1-ibaJJw,r v,mi 1,t,, ,/, l~ Jt11R11t:lf ... l I l!J 
l:H 1'!;11,il•:l.n/1 d.,,,/, Atl.111Nt,I/ .... , ..... I J;,O 
J:l'l. P!ek•,111; 11t,1 ,I, f', /11,qffu,rl ......... l 1,;1 
t:'J:l l'l<:k,,m; /Jill>:·'>,, ~rlJ•J•liNI by ,J. ~. 
Wnglit, 
1:H WaJJ1aJl1~ :;.111J ,.:,,111,1,1, rnt..Y ct., ,l. 
,/, ,",'1,,:1/1✓;,,,.,, .. ,, .. ,. ,,,,, ... ,,,, ........ ~ 1r,2 
1:r; ()(j(Jf)i;ltllllH .. ,,1, w, 1:r11Wn(: ...... 1 ];,!! 
]:l(j W tc~tllH/l~V,f d.,, 'l~ /', /'ltitlipll,1 15-1 
WiJJj:1-1111;1,JJII f1,,,,id1: c,,111ige-H. 
La11•for, l'n"<Mn,t,, 
Ila vid 11,,rrld<!,,, .. , .... ,,,,.. .. ,,,,,,,,,,, .... ,.., ...... 155 
.J ollu Watt:-;, 
: .J </Ci W, 'ft1Wf1~~111I,,,,.. . ,,,,,,,.,,,,. ,. .. ,.,.,156 
, :\1. A. <;,mnolft .. ,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,..,., ,. ...... lf,7 
Wu1. c, l'atu,r1e1m,,,,,,,,,.,,.,,,,.,..,.. .. , .. , .. l/i8 
· J>. D, By!i.r.;,,,,,,,,,,..,,,,,,,,,,,.,.,,,.,., .. , .. ,., .. .li,9 
.Johll It. I ;,;lmr,i,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, .. ,,,.,.. .. , ... .,HJ/) 
Ahram !>,,,tt,1:,-1; .. ,,,,,, ..... ,,.,.,..,, ............... lfa 
,J<ilrn H, f,IUl11,.,, .. ,,,,,.,,, ,,,, , .. ,,, .............. 162 
) A. P. Av11o11L,,,,, ,,,,...,,,.,,,,,,,,, ... ,.,,..,,, ..... 1/i;'l 
, '.\f. A, lkK1M11~11 .... ,,,,,, ,,,,, .. ,,, .............. .164 
: Charge:,, l>-;i~,,,,,. .. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, .... ,,, .... , .... .1::16 
· " l~i/1..,,, .... ,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,, .... , .......... ,IM 
Preacheri;, l.l(f/t,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,, ,.,.,, ................. lfiii 
" 1.11rn,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,., .. , ... ,, ........ 1M 
IJl'!l:flrit.",C,, .. ,,................. 1 
F. J,, lw.rth1=-'fr1t.w1fi,,rr1;d to Arkan-
sa~ C<mf,,m111'R., 
,J. W, Wlfl1t.mnr1jtr1msterred to West 
Virgi11l;i t-;o11fi.ir11m'.l1, 
., W, 1t. Rid.a: d,mn tra1:8forre<l. after .M,,:r.lJm.1.11. Uie t'm:llfo V<111f1Jrenoo, .. an ... d_. 
stationed at Stockton, California. - · ....... ,.:-.... , .,_ ....... -. · 
{ .' .. ~-~- ,'. ' 
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ao IX~-ST A. TISTICA.L REPORT. 
CHARGES. 
UHARLESTo.N .D1s·1·mc·r. i _I I ! I i I I 
Charleston-'l'r1111ty ..................... 1 3~:>, ......... I !'......... 61·········1 :1: ........ . 1Jet)rnl ...................... 
1 




1, ........ . 
. f-ipnngStreet ........... 2.j?,······... 1:......... 7 .................. , ..... .. 
Berkley ci_rcui.t. .......................... :l?!J! 1~ :,......... :J.11 ......... 1 lil·· .. ···:: 
Cmnhoy c1rcu1t.......... ............... H.H/ 361 ,l 1 38 81 2 
Cypress,circtiit_. ........................... 1 IJ~:; ....... 2,......... 50'.......... 5:::::::::: 
St. i:aul s ."I1~sJO(J. .................... t !-1 ......... ·········1......... 11 ......... 1 ........ . 
St Georges_ e1 n:n1 t...................... __ ,5,>~, ......... ......... ......... .:Hi......... 2 ........ . 
Bamberg e1ren1t... ...................... :mii; ......... ,
1 
21 ...... ~ •. ---14
1
......... 10. 
Colleton eircn!t.. ... _....................... ~]41 ~ 1, 1 1.3 ........ I .:::::·:: 
Wy.tterbor<>'. <·1r'.·mt..................... b131 lb a ........ 4fi
1
. ......... 7 ........ . 
Al e1Hlale<·1rcu1t.......................... 3111 ........ ~ ......... '......... fill......... 20 ...... .. 
l'!lnck 1-iwan~p ci_rcuik ................ : :w21 a 4 ......... 2 ................ 
1 
........ . 
-Yemasse~c1r~·n1t ...................... mo ........ 11......... 1 ......... 1 ........ . 
J:Iardeev1l!e <·1rcuit..................... 821 ................. :......... 11 ......... 2 ....... . 
8un11nerv!lle................................ 29 .................. 1......... 71 .................. 
1 
....... .. 
Total. ................................... , 5,:{:321- 159, 24 2 890 11 i2I ....... .. 
ORAN<il':BIJH<i DISTRICT. I I I I 
Oraugebnrg Stat,1011..................... li9;......... 1 .......... 81 .................. ! ........ . 
Orangcb(trg ,·:i reu.it...................... . 2~(if"........ 2 .......... li1· .......... 2i ........ . 
Branchv1lk <·1rcu1t...................... 3:>0
1
......... 1 .......... 40 ......... 5; ........ .. 
Providell('C r·ir<"11it......................... 4!il .................. 1......... 231 ......... 1 3 ........ .. 
Rt. l\lat~he\\'·s eiret:it..._. ..... : .. ··"·· ~➔! ......... ......... ......... tii ......... l ......... j ........ . 
Upper :-;1._. :\I:~tthew s c1rcu1t ...... 1 2411 ......... 1 ........ I··...... 71 ........................... .. 
qr:!nge <:ll'l:111 t.. ........................... I 503, J a ......... 1 12
1
......... al. ....... . 
Ed1stoc1n,u1t ............................... 
1 
5li!......... 11......... 21i......... ,1 ........ . 
Edistomi:<,<io(L. ............................ , B!il ......... 1· ......... 
1
......... Sj ......... l H· ......... . 
Grah.am mr~mt ........................... 1 402 ......... 2 ......... 301 .. ··..... 15! ........ . 
Will1ston circuit ............ :'............. 231 ......... l ......... 13;......... :i: ........ . 
Ellenton. <'.i!'euit.. ............ .,......... 501 1 .......... 1......... 5[......... 2; ......... . 
Aiken 1111ss1on.. .......................... !!JI 11 1, .................. 
1
- ......... 1 .......... ' ......... . 
Grnui tevil le & Langley 8tation. • 1 l!H ......... ......... ......... 5 ......... l ! ......... . 
---- -- -- --1-- --!--
Total.................................... 3,7!0. 6 12 ......... 202' ......... 45 ........ . 
CoLTJ3f!HA llISTRICT. \ I I I ' I Columbia-\Vashington_ Street.. !ki2 ......... 2
1
......... 171......... H ....... .. 
.'\larion Stref't.. ......... I 22!J ......... 2 ........ 201 ......... 7 ........ . 
C?lumbia ci!•eui~............. ........... 2H,3
1
......... ......... ......... 15 ......... :11 ........ . 
R!'.lgcwa.y e1n·1~1t............ ........... 4-1,5
1 
......... 1 ......... 1···· .. ··· -11·•·..... 2-11 ........ . w lllllSbOl'O stat10n...................... 51i 11 1 .......... 9 .......................... . 
Fairlieldcire11it. ......................... •H4 ............................ ! 13 ......... IG, ........ . 
Chester,t.ation ............................ 10,3 .................. 1 ......... I 4 ......... 2! ........ . 
Chester circuit............................ 4!HI ......... I 2.: .......... 1 14.1 ......... 1 -![ ........ . 
EastCll!istPt<·ir_r'.nit ..................... 4:H ........ ,. 11 ......... 1 91......... :1' ........ . 
Rock J-~11! r:.1!·l·m~......................... 418 .~ 2;.......... 44 ........ ;39! ...... . 
Fort :\I1ll,; <·1re1ut........ ............... :l!J!l ......... i .......... 33 ......... 20'. ....... .. 
Yorkville station......................... 22➔,1 l, ......... 1·· .. ··· .. _r 9\ ......... 1 17! ...... . 
Yorkcircuit_. ....... _. ...... _. ................ 212 .......................... : .. 18, ......... 19 1 ....... .. 
Black's Station c1reu1t............... l(il ......... .......... .......... 171 ......... 1 211 ....... .. 
Lcxin!!J,on cir<·uit........... ............ 252.......... l;.......... 26 ......... 4
1 
....... .. 
Edgelieldei!·cuit ......................... -1:wj ......... l 1 1 ......... 11: ......... 1 11 ...... . 
Batcsburge1reuit ......................... , 75' ..)I:.::.::'..:.:: 2 1 ......... 281......... ar! ........ . -- __ ; __ -- --- --- ---
~~t:;i:1:i,;·ii:··i:iis·i;iii:c;,i;:·········· 1: 5,6051 51 15\' ......... 2ml ........ I 2481:::.:::::: 
Stnnter s.ta t i<.m.......... ......... ......... l!l8 2 . ... . . ......... 4 ........ Ii ....... . 
Snn.ller e1.ret1(t. .... _........................ :J·!2 ......... 1 ......... 8 ......... 5 1 ...... .. 





Bishoµvillr; :-talion ..................... : 2'lil ......... , ......... I........ 1.51........ 8' ....... .. 
Mannin:,rdrcuit.. ....................... l 3u5......... 1:......... 20......... :Ji ....... .. 
Rnntce!'ir!'uit ............................ 482 ........ 11 ......... rn ........ Ii ....... .. 
Richlaml !<'Ol_'k circuit............... 268: ........ : ........ :......... 81 2 8 ....... . 
C,:tmden stat1r.>1.1 .............. ...... ....... 1221 ......... 1 ······ .. i ....... H ......... 1 '
1 
....... .. 
J\.crsh.aw c1i·<·111t._. ........................ ,, 320 ......... .. ............... 71......... 54 ...... .. 
Hangrng- Roek e1re111t .... .......... 30i ........ • ......... , .. • 1 ......... 1 2 ....... · 
T.,nnPastersl:lTin)l ...................... ROI......... ... .. ........ 11 .......................... . 
Lancaster c1 rem t . ... . ............. 1 IGO ......... J ......... I ......... 61· ......... 8i ....... .. 
Cheste.rtiel.d circuit.................... fi.5i ....... 1 41' ........ 5 ...... , 17, ....... .. 
Zoarc1rcn1t ................................. :i;.51....... 2 ......... 31 ......... , 4, ....... .. -,--------Total ..... ..... ............ ...... ...... 4,221 2 13, ......... 1:in, 2, JJ!J: ........ . 
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1: :J:31 2071 ...... 11,noo1i 1,. ::]::lO,OllO 11 $4,0001 ...... 1 ................ 1 ............ 1 ............. 1 ....... .. 
1 1
1 
:H 147 ...... 1,4:30 1 30,000 21 4,,300 ...... 
1
............. ..... . ............................... .. 
ii kil mil:::::: i ..... 4.·~·~1 l?I' l~:::ii:{ .::::· \::::::.:::: 11 ·.:::::: :::::::::::::. ::::::II::::·.::::::.::: I:· .. ::·:::::· 1 ::::::::: 7j :n us 36 2-1~
1 
,l 1,:mo 1 :125 ...... 
1
.............. ...... ....... ...... ............ . ...... .. 
,) 4-l\ Zi8 ...... \ 3.3al 9 -l.5i5 ...... ..... ..... ...... .............. l Sl,000 ................... .. 
I _3 181 ...... , ......... 3 800 1 500, ....................................... , ............. 1 ...... . 
~I fl 292 1 ...... 1 420 ....... 1 ................... j ........... 1 ...... 1.............. 11 1,0001 ............. I' ........ . '.. 201 !)61'...... ........ 4 3,200 11 800 ........................ 1 ........ . 
;l, !1
1 
100 ...... 70: 8 4.050 l (i(~l ..... .. ...................... : .... : : .:::::::::::: ::::::::: 
ul a:., 2!'8! ...... ,
1 
3HO 9. a,soo 1 soo .................... 11 1,000 .................... .. 









·l,0110 l 900 ......................................................... .. 
...... ; 15 7,5 ...... 1 ......... 11 (i, 3,0ltt) ...... 1 .......... 1 .................................... 1 ............ 1-· ..... .. 1; 4 Z31 ....... 
1
......... 41 1,fiO ...... 1 .......... 
1
, .......................... 1 ............. 1 .................... .. 
1. 51 411...... us, 11 :..oo ...... 1 .................................... 1 ............. 1 ............ \ ....... .. 
54; au1 2,20; 30! 5,oi7ll iG 1 S!JU,4!i5 10IH3,!l25,...... ...... ...... a $3,uoo =:=: = 
1i 22! lll 1 ...... 
1
1 .100 11 $-l,500 21 $2,.500! ................................................... 1 ........ . 
•l: 22
1 
1,5()1...... ........ ·1 3,iillO l 5001'.... ...... ........ ...... . .. . ....... ............ . ...... .. 
;~; 40 2t3 .............. 5I .5,0110 11 500 ...... 1 .............. J $200 ..................... . 
. J' :.' .,:; I 2:1; 1 · .. •·· 1· rnn Ii :1,:ioo 1 .-,oo . .. .. \ .............. 1 200 . ... . . . .... . .. ..... .. 
~'.. lHl ...... 150 5 I (i,000 l l ) ,(1001...... ...... ........ .... . .............................. .. 
;!I :..II 82 ...... ,...... .. -! :i,100 11 .~001 ...... 1.............. l 500 ................... .. 
1. :!:1 l;j() ...... , 300 fil 2/illO 1 5001 ......................................................... . !ii 541 23,3
1 
.. •· 1 lti(i Ii :3,o.y1 11 800 ...... .............. I l,·100 .... ...... .. .... .. 
.5i afi 2!3/ :::::: ..... :io2 ~I 4jJ~ ...... ii! ... ii,"00011 ::::::I::::·.:·::::::.: .... ii ........ 800 ::::·.:::.:::: 1.:::::::: r til 50,...... ......... 5 2,liOIJ 1 1,000 ..... 1 ................................................ . 
~, f> ao1 ...... I i,i :i 1,,00 ................ ! ................... 1 .................................... . ii ;ll _u
1
•...... 150 11 ~,0!10 ...... , ...... ~ .. 1 ...... 1 .............................................. .. 
-! ml ,o, ...... 
1 




..................... :.:::j ...... . 
511 3'.!'2! 1,;~~1 ...... i 1,,~a
1 
50i $!i,HUO 1:i $10,:mo\ ...... J ... ~ .......... j 5
1 
$3,1001 .............. , .... . 
l 21 lii> ...... , 4a0, 1 $10,000 .... ,.......... 11 ,10,000I ................. S,S.Chpl1~2000 
l lii 12.i ...... 450 l 2,,'illlJ 1 ... · ......... • ...... , ................................. s. s. Ch 'pl '500 
·l 21 S2 ..... ms: ,5 l, 12,, ...... ........ . 1 12.5i ..................................... . 





1,0011 ...... . .. . ......................... , ............................ .. 
ii ,iii :J:l:2 ............... , \_i Uliil 1 :1.(JIJII ............. 
1
.. ••• ......... •••• • ........ . 
l IO ,iO l ....... j ., ·1,0IIIJ l 1,0011 ............ , ..... • ..... ..... .. ....... . 
·l !ti 1411 ····.. . ....... 1 :),0001 l 2,~011 ..... .. ........... I..... ............ . .......... . 
., ill .............. 1 .-, h,lill!, 1 1,.,1)11 .... I ........... : ...... 
1 
........................ . 
Ii ;lj 2:!.i 11 .. ······1·, (i 7,:!0IJ; 1 J,.J001 ... ···1·· .. ·· ....... I.... .... ....... . . . 111:! lll:l ····· . ! -! 1,~;JIJi ...... . . .. .. ................................. , .. : .. :.:.:.:: ....... .. 
:; I~ ::i; .::::. . .. ~·:.':1' ~ ~}:::: ·:::::I_.::::::::· .::::. '·:::::·::.-.:::: ·::::· 1 ·:::::::: ... : :::::: ... :::: :::::: .. 
:! 1·.2 !HJ ............... 1 :1, 2,1,;o 1 l.iO ...... I ........................... 29acrcsj 360 
.., 11 1 .. - •1 ·oo .J 1 roo 1 ·ittl I :~1 •>,"\ .;:'.! ······ ! -,·> I r 1 1 't'oo 1 1 !oo ····· ............ I ••••• • ••••• ••••• ••••••• • ••• •••••••• ~I 0·•1 :t:111···· .. 1 · .. ·····.1 ~ ·-·Ju,, I .~ ..... l .............. 1 ...... 1 ............ , ............. I ...... . 
'" .,::, ,:~;; , l,SIS , .~ ., ::,ii 
1 
;, ;;;~:~ -~ ·;;~:;J· : .. ~;,, · .... · · 1 ;;:~ 
Hi IW ...... 8,, S·},OllOI 11 ~l,,)00 ................................. _. .... / 2 Jots $'>00 
~ 11 ]{J;),..... ;-, ;,
1
J001···••·1••·•··•····••······••••···•·· ••·•··•••·•••·"'••P.furn't're 150 
·l ]!) 7·1 ...... .J 2,illlJ. ..... ......... .. ... , .................................................. .. 
;; :!,, !GI ...... 2,i0, 2 J,,31111j I 1,0011 ................................... 1 ................... .. 
ti 20\ lli:; ..... 1,sl ., u11111', 1 suo ...... 1 ............. ..... ............. ........ .... oo 
!! :;11 :2£ .::::: ::::::::·11 1 \;:mi ..... 1 ·:··· ~~~ ... j ........ ~~~.~ t si: ::::::::::::' ::::::::: 
I ~ (ill ...... :lUIJ l J.0110 ] I :LilJO ...... 1........ ...... ............ Furniture 175 
I 2:l l!J,'i .. .. ..... • 1 :-:110 ...... . .............. 
1 
. . .. ..... ..... . ............ 10 acres 66 
:i I 20 100 ·····• 1 "···· .. I 2,:-:00 I ;3lJIJI . .. .. .. . ..... • 1 500 ............ ' ........ . 
l 7 J.} 1 ·.. :!811 I I \ ,,ilJI) . ". · 1 · . .. . . . .. " I ........... ,.. . "... .... . ........... . 
11 1., rn., ..... . ...... I 1 1 111111 ..... ........ . .... · ..... ..... . .................... .. 




5. 301J: ...... 1.· .. ···. 11-- ,31 l _ '.1001 ............ . 











l\!E.\illF..:KS. I BAPTISM. 








-a; Ql C: ii, (l) Ql (l) 
I 
~ ... .., ... .., ... ..., 0 ·~ 0 ·~ 0 -= 0 ~ 0 -= 0 I 
.c 
I ~ I Q Q ~ '-' I ~ I 
FLORENCE DISTRICT. 
1 
I I 1 
1 
1· I 
1 Florence station.......................... 106·1......... 11......... 2 .......... 1
1 
...... .. 
Darllngto!1 st.atio_n ..................... [ 87 ................. 1......... ......... ......... 1 ....... .. 
1:locletyH1llc1rcuit.. .................. 2831 2 1 11 ......... I !6, ....... I 2,. ...... .. 
t~~f1~~t~J~~1~r;.~t;i;:- ::::·:·:::::::::::::· j ~~~j .-:::::::, ........ 2j ::::::::: 1 !1
1 
::::::::: ....... si:::::·::: 
Lower Darlington circuit ........ 
1 
•.'{B!I ......... 3 _ ...... 1 !J ......... 81 ........ . 
Timllw11sville circuit.................. ·J21 ......... 1 .................. / 21 ......... , ............... .. 
Lynchburg- a11d St. Luke's ......... 
1 
liiHI ... .... 3, ........ I 12, ......... 3, ...... · 
North Williarnsl,urg circuit,...... :3ii:{ 3 1 ......... 38 ......... 141' ........ . 
Kin1sstree station .................... [ _fi2 1 ................ •/ 7 ......................... .. 
Gourdin and :-;ampitcircuit...... ,J.'l5 1 ......... 3 ......... li: ......... 1 2:! ....... .. 
Ueorl,!;etown 1-tation .................. j 1K-iI 1 ......... , ......... 1 liJI ....... , ......... , ...... .. 
Black Hiv .. crci1:cui~ .................... , ~1~31......... ......... ........ !J ........................ .. 
,Johnso11v1lle <·Ircmt.. ............. ,i03 .... .... 5 ......... 1 19 .......... 
1 
7 ....... .. 
West :\farion circuit................ ·1~6j .................. ,......... !Jj......... 7 ....... .. 
MarsBlutrst.ation ..................... , 15/il......... 1 ......... 2,......... ll ....... .. 
Lynchburg circuit .................... I_ 4·J!J1 .... ·····1 1 ........ , Vl ......................... .. 
Total... ................................ 1 4,l:l,i8 7 21 f ......... / 187 ........ J 741 ........ . 
. MAHH?X DISTlt!CT. I· 0 f I , I I I I I Mar1011 s~atH(ll ........................... 1
1 
~'3'~ 1......... 2 ......... 
41......... ! ........ . 
Mar1011 c1rcu1t......... ......... ......... 6661......... 5 ......... 11 ......... 1o
1 
........ . 
l\lttllitlS l'irct1it........................... 790 ········· 31••······· 5.'i .•....... 8 ........ . 
Little ltocl., cir<;uit.: ................... I ·H~I ......... I 21 ........ 
1 
rn, ......... I ~1•" ... .. 
Bennettsville Cll'Clllt.. ........ ...... 87iJ•1........ 1 ......... 8 ......... 1 ......... .. 
South :\[arl boro' eircuit............ 604 24 3,......... 11 35 !J 24 
North· .\larlboro• circuit............ 428 ......... 1 2: ......... j 28 ......... 9 ........ . 
"'.'accrin~aw circuit<\: mission ... ! 2?01 2'1·· ....... , ......... 1 .22, ......... 1 1, ........ . 
L1tt,Je lt1ver c1reu1t... ................. 127 1 ................... ! l0 ......... 1 ......... 1 ........ . 
Bucksvllle station.................... !1-J ......... ,......... ......... 2 .......................... . 
c_ :onwayboro; s!ati<!n........ ......... !!!~ ......... 8,......... 6 .......................... .. 
(.onwaybo.ro ~1rct11t.. ................ l '~~/ ........................... , ~1 ......... I ~[ ........ . 
Hebron c1rct11t.. ........................ -· 18a,
1 
2 ......... .......... b ......... I_ •3,.:::.:::~ 
Tot.ii .................... , .............. 5/.i81 2fll 21, ......... I 1761 35 6:3 11 24 
Sl'AHTANBUH« DISTRICT. I I 
Spartanburg 1-tation...... ............ :!251......... 4 ......... 3·......... 2: ....... .. 
!I1l~~:1::~1~~\7,:f ;~:'.~~~·:::::::::::::::::::: 
1 
m1 ::::::::: 1 ::::::::i 1 ::::::::: 11 ::::::::: 1 :t::::::: 
Canr, Cn•r>k circ•nit.... ................. 20H .................. , ......... , 10 ......... 18 ........ .. 
I ·11 . . t'561 21 II 9''• ,,olll('SVI 1('·1(1:1rcUit ........................ .]:lo ........ i ......... 16 ......... , 1sl ........ . 
TOS inn 1 <·.1r<·u1t.................... :;:
1 
......... ......... .. ..... • _, ....... .. 
Lann·ns c1rcu1L ...... _ ..... ,. ................ , •• 1 ........ 1 .................. 1 14 ..... ... 0
1 
........ . 
North Laurens <:1n:u1t............... 48HI 21 1,......... 18 ........................... . 
Limestone f-;pring:s circuit........ :l:l5 ......... 1 ......... 91......... lil ........ . 
Lirnesto1w ~prin1-;s mission ...... , 1:\4 ......... ..... ... ......... 8 ......... 60 ....... .. 
Clinton circuit ... : ....................... 1 2~-t,
1 
......... 1 .................. 1 6 ....... · I ....... .. 
Belmo11tcir<:t1iL......................... 422 ........ j ......... , ......... 
1 
28.......... 10 ........ . 
Gowan,-ville circuit................... '2:!7 21 1 ......... 31......... 7, ........ . 
Hlch Hill circuit........................ !i:!o 71 ii......... 121 ......... 1 30 ........ . 
I 
__ , __ ---1--,---------
Total. .................................. 4,i'.ltili! 13 101
1
......... l-l5 ......... 305[ ......... . 
CoKEBHu1:Y l>r,.;TJtrcT. I 
Cokeshury ,-taUon ...................... 1 u:1,1 ......... , lJ ........ , 21 ......... , ......... 1 ....... .. 
Cokesbm·y circuit.. ..................... [ 52.5 ......... 11......... 11 ......................... .. 
Abbeville station........................ !15 ........ 
1
......... ........ 41......... lf ........ . 
Abbeville cir,~11it.. ...................... 
1 
38fj, ............................ 1 10 ......... 1 ....... .. 
Routh Abhevlile circuit............ 413, ......... 1 1, ......... , 14'1 ......... I ~1 ........ . 
Low11<l~~svi I.le stat io!L ... _. ............ I 2-J7 ......... ......... ......... 6 ......... 'J9 ....... .. 
'1'urnhl1111sShoals c1rcuit..... ..... 380 ......... ......... ......... 7 ......... , -0 ....... .. Greenwood cir.euil-.................... ,5??1 ......... , 1........... 351......... 1 ....... .. 
Newberry station...................... la2 ......... 1 1 ......... 1 71 ................. 
6
., ....... .. 
NewhrrrY <·ircnit....................... 627 ......... 11....... 2.'J ......... [ ....... .. 
North Xewb.erry c.ircu.it............ ~6Q .............. :... ......... 2-i '2 21 ...... 4 Lexington l◄ ork c1rcmtt ........... j ,i~a! ......... I 1 ......... 17; ......... 
1 
......... 1 





_ 2, ......... , 10,= .. ·j==J== 
Total..................................... 4,565 ..... .... 9 ...... ... 170 21 68 4 
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----,- cHURt'HI . [cm-JL_E_G_Es-
1
-------
PUPILS. BUILD- PAR1-;O,N- & SCHOOL CAMP l\USCEL-
~ :~ ~ 1--: ~ , ·~ ~ 1-:~, GS. __ ! :~E~i :r•sEs li~:1UN_~•: Ltlus~ 
] I "''Z I cl I Ql I ::: ... ~ Ql I .0 I ~ ' .0 I ~ I .0 : Qi ·- C I (l) 
rot Q.)d ...,:i ! ;.. I 5.0 ;:: I = ::: ::: ( ~ I = I = j :: 80 I = 
§ ~Y ~ 1..s 
1
1 
-;::~ a I ~ 1 a :. 1 a 
1 
... a 1 ~ ~~ 1 ~ z IOE,-1. ;:: , 8 ;:: I z .,,. , z 1 ....- 1 z .,,. , z 1 :;... ~ 1 b. 




s2,.5oii[ ................. 1 ..... , .................... , .............. 1 .................... .. 




1 tl,~li !~l :::::: ~:H;: 1i i:.~~~!. :::::} :·:·::·::~L :::), :~:!)!::i-:·:: ::::? ::::::::~::~}~~~)~~~~! )): 
•• I 2:l!J .... . ........ 1, I 
6211 .J~I 2,jij ...... :l:al-l!i !)' :;,5~)()), 11 ~(())'00 lj $-.10 ...... , .............. 1 .................... .. 
l:i, hO ...... !ilO.: .. .,7, I I o ...... 
1 
.................... , .............. 
1 
.................... .. 
91 42i 350 ............... " u: 2.xi,i' I 1,ouo 1 11 ,jtJ .................... : ..................... . 
51:/!. :l)t): 1.:. 2~•l ...... ~'.{ I I~ ~J~g: I ~;{~1::::::i:::::.:::::::: ::::::!,::::::::::::::!:::·::.:::·.:·.: ::::::::: 
, fil) ...... 1.io'' 2 :{,.il)IJ l,30lJ
1 
...... i ................. , ............. Cemetery. fiOi) 
:!1 ,n, .(i2 ...... . }': :~ .I,,!oO' ................. I .... : ................................ i .................... . 
I>' ,{!JI .u, ..... .,.i4.' ., _,.,no, ....................... 1 .................................................... . 
6; 2~: 28ij~ ............ _.;IJ.' :\ !,,!-lilllll 11 •) -!0(1))1\JJ, ...... I............. ... .. ............ ; .................... . 
2· H,1 - ...... ., , - .,,,1 -, 1 ....................................... , .................... .. 
. a! 2:.l! J:H ...... : ......... · -l 1,12.'j ................. , ...... ! .............. i 1 .............. 1 .................... .. 
-(i,: "~ 1:7-,:;--(j-1 •,•JJ/i·. m;:q.'jJi~' \I $i.jlJU 1 5 1 ~!JO[ ;; $i00 12Cem•ries $750 'I ,}.,, ~, - ...... -,- " , . , ' I i I I 
I I - I .,.,-! ! I .. , .- I ') ~- - ; I i i Ii HI Jl);i ...... , ·>-') I l tl,.,1)1) - ·.,·l,•!IJIJI ...... ; .................... ........ : ...... ............. , ....... .. 
lOj ,i:l ;i1:J ...... 1 :lllJ !) :!,Kl)II, l .J\)IJ ...... 1 ............. 1 1 .~11,0 ............ 1 ....... .. 
121 lifl: 826 ...... ; so 11 •J.!l:!;'j l :·iOIJ ....... I ............. 1 1 l,UIJII ............ '!' ...... .. 
iij .i2: ;;u ...... 
1 
....... ..; ;; 7,smJ: 1 1,.ioo, ........................................ ' ............ 
1 
........ . 
8j ·Hi 2:l! ... .. IOU,: 8 fl,8:!ii: 1 2,l\11!: ...... · ..... ......... I i50i ............. l ....... .. 
li Y~i :ll.J .wi ......... ·I ~'. U,!IIJI! ................. , ...... 
1 
.............. 1 .................... , ................... . 
i rn 1l~ :::::: i ... :.~~1: :1 1·1~:l: :::::~: ::::}:~t::::}:::: :::::::: ::::::: :::::::::::::f ::::::::::: ::::::::: 
3. l!Ji 10.j ...... 1 2i!J :l :J,()1)1): l l,.~1)) ...... : .................... I .............. ,............. 200 
:Ji 12, !)I) ..... l,jl): 2 :1,111111, I Kill) ........................... , .................................. .. 
~, t~i 1~1I :::::: .... '.~~:~: i 1~ i:i:~::: ...... , .... ?1~'.'.1 ::::: , :::::: :::::::: ::::::; ::::::::::::::
1 
::::::::: :::: :::::: ::: 
651 39.ji 3,13,j 40 l,tiU!Ji"tl!\~.J.li,7.30•111 :j:J:J,J.}IJ =........ ...... 3, ~l,05011==~ 200 




1 ::r,jlJ,0001 ...... 1 ................................... . 
1 H 130 ...... :H1 l. l,OJ0 1 ...... : .. ·:; ... ;"i· 1 .... , ............. 
1 
........................................ . 
1 I1 101 ............... ! 11 11,000; 1, .,un, ...... 1 .......................... ,; .......................... . 
41 38 H>8 ............... , ii' 1,:{,:i()i ...... · ........... : ...... ; .............. 1 ,,400 ................... .. 
21 H UU ............... 1
1 
.J., :l,OIJO; ...... , ...... : .... i ...... : .......... · 1 ................................. , ....... .. 
7 45 540 ...... 5UUii 7' 5,801)11 l l,c!UU•f ...... ; .................................. 1 .................... . 
(j 2-.I 204 ............... 1 , 6, ;{,700 ...... ! ................. , .................................. , .................... . 
4 Ill 1:::2 ..... l::l81 5: 4,UUO li l,UOOj .......................... 1 .............. 1 ..................... . 
4 321 322 ..... ......... 4i 4,5011: ...... , .................................... 1, ............................... .. 
5 22 Hi!J ...... ......... .J. :.l,lllllJ] 11' l,OOU ................. ; ......................... j .............. .;~ .. 
2 10 100 ...... ......... l ! l,ouo, ...... : ........... 1 i foO .................... IO¾ acres. .,.,1 
5 211 200 ............... 1 5: l,,'j.i(l1 ...... ' .................. I•"......... 1 ................................... .. 
2 !J 81 .... . ......... u: 2,!J,il)' 1, ,IIJIJi ...... l ................... 1 .................................. . 
4 rn !JO...... ao, 5i 2,:J.:io: ...... : ........... 1 ...... 1 ................ • ........... 
1 
.................... .. 
5 4.j '2U5 ..... 2:itli U1 '2,lii;jl 1: :-;oui ...... 1 ................. ! ........................... : ...... .. 
~ •>172&0- 12521 --Ui'1;;;,-J.·11iltJ:s'.$ll,'21JUi2i_ $50,1-50 21
1 
~400!,0¾;~$51 
!J"J: ' ••••• ' I" ' I : i I I 
2 12 b0 •>oo/ 1 I ;;:J ,jUOI l :::-7.jO! l · $2 500 ...... j .............. Bonds. :$1,SOO 
5 in l,jU .::::: .... ~ ... ! 7j • 2;200! L ~UUi 5 '5uo ...... I .............. I' .................... .. 
1 15 8~ ...... :::ou
1 





2~ 1~ :::::: ...... iiul ~I t:18~ ..... i ...... ,}:3o 1.:::::: ::::::::::: :: :::::\:::::::::::::1 ::::::::::::: ·~::::::: 
2 l:JI l.J.U 1571 2 1 l ,j()IJ 1 :,01), ...... ' .............. I SO ............ 1 ....... .. 




:1,SOIJ l 0, ..... j.............. .. .................. .. 
s ;Ju[. 2:w ...... 1 :::,,3i 8 ,,-100 1. ,~00; ...... 1 ..................................................... .. 





8 :::01 25li ...... 1 ......... 1 8 ::l,!150 1 2,000
1
...... ............ 1 1,0QO .. 5 ......... .... 2-i.5 41 111 US ...... 1 2U' .J. .. J,000 l 7201 ..... 1 .................................. 2 acres. 
41 I!Ji 125 ...... . 174! ·1! l,85of ................ , .................. ~ ........................................... . 
81 :m 260 ...... !' 42: 8: 4,05IJI l 8001 1: iJU .................... 1 .............. .:.:.:.:.:.:.:: 
52,~:: -l,!110 ~.~ 1,!J:3il! 5ols~2,8:j01lJ :;-i1),~~) __ j~~~=---"'«l,580:~~ :$2,045 
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LAY. PREACH-I INFANT. ADULT. 
ERS. i --- - --- -·-- -- -
l)i 11 ~Ii ~ 1 11 tll 
• 1~i8 ;18 ~181~18 
-~----------
GREENVILLE DISTRICT, I I I I I I I I 
Greenville station..................... 2801 ......... 1 ......... 
1
1
......... 31 ......... 1 4· ...... .. 
Greenville circuit....................... 706 ......... 6 ......... 21 ..... .. 67i ....... .. 
Reidvi!le circuit ............... ··········1 851> ......... 
1 
1 ......... 8 1 ......... , 46 1 ....... .. 
Fo_rk.Shoalscircu.it..................... 212. 1 ......... ......... 10, ......... 1 15 ......... . 
W1lhamRton st.atwn .................. 
1 
86, ......... 1 ......... 1......... 11 .................. 1 ....... .. 
Belton n1isRion............ ............... :3(i!......... ......... ........ 8 ........ 1 ....... .. 
Rrnshyl'rcl'keir<"uit .................. , 2H.51 ......... 
1 
......... ,......... 41......... 6 ....... . 
Anderson station........................ Ia5' ......... , 11···...... 15j ........ \ Ij ....... .. 
Antlerson c·irenita11d 1nission ... 
1 
1H6 1 ......... i 3,. ....... 7,.......... 61 ........ . 
Shallow Ford circuit. .................. ' 321\ ......... '1 11......... 18/ ......... 1 4 1 ........ . 






I ........ 9,........ 4 ........ . 
Sandy ~pnng, c-in·mt................. 102 ......... 1 ........ 211 ......... 1 IO:• .. • • 
Pickens t·1n·nit ........................... ' 43!l 1 ......... , 2• ....... 12 ......... 51 ........ . 
l'i<'kcus rn i-sion ......................... 1 2:2!1 ........ 1 21 ......... I f,, ......... 4 ....... .. 
\Valhalla & ~c•nt·ca, City circuit' '187, .................. ! ......... j ::0•1......... 371 ··· ..... . 
Oconee mission ......................... 1 1H8' ........ 
1 
......... , ......... , ; 2 ........ 3 ........ . 
,vestmiustt-r <:ircnit & mi:,;Rion .. l 2.iHI ................. I ......... I· 4 ........ 1 :ll ....... .. --i--'-- -- __ , __ -- --
Total.. .................................. 5/ill, 1
1 




, • . lJHiTHH·Ts. i .,.,.)1 "' 1 9 1 •) l I I Cha1leston ................................... 5,.,,)_I I.J.l, _ct - 3!l01 11 721 ........ . 
Orangeburg ................................. ! :l,710
1 
lil 12 ......... 202 1......... 45 1 ....... .. Colun1bia ..................................... J 5,605: 51 15 ........ 2!111 ........ 1 248, ....... .. 
Sumter ........................................ 4,2241 2, 131......... mu, 2 119 ........ . 
Florence .................................... i 4,1'58 7 21 ........ ' 187 ..... ... 74 ...... . 
l\fa.rion .............................. ········ ... 1 5,58~1 2~1 w ........ ,1 17~1 35 n631 24 
Spartanburg ................................ 4,Sllli rn 1 JOI....... U,J ........ 1 u05_ ........ . 
Cokesbury ................................... , •1,5!i51 ......... I n ........ 1. 170! 4 68:··" .. .. 
Greeuville .................................. 1 .i>,5111 1 18 ........ 11 178i ......... , 2Hil ....... .. 
l
-j--·-·---1---
Total for 1878 ................. : ....... 44,291 1 222, us'I 2 i 1,878 52/ 1,210[ 24 
Total for 1877 .......................... 43,UJ6 1 357, 145 3
1
1
: 1,9841 ........ 1 1,387!
1 
IO 
1--·--1 __ -- -- ------
Increase ................................ 1 1,095°
1
1 ......... '1 ........ ! ........ 1 ........ 1 ......... 1 ......... I 14 
Decrease............ ................... .......... 135 21 I 106 ......... 177 ........ . 
RECAPITULA'l'IO:S-. 
I i I I I' I I I. I I I I I it ~~~I g~~I ... ~.~ t:~i~:11 ~Q $1¥:i:!yi gi srn;~yJl1 :::::: ! :::;::::::::~! g: ~:1iy: :::::::::::::I::::::::: 
-- .dG. 2,5,3.li 2 3,Sl,'1, (>1 n1,rn,,,1 !II JJ,r,.,o, 2, $-10,!2al Ii 2,J ............. $2860 
0) ?10·, 2,0211..... l,2:iG
1 
fi(J :l2,:i!O G1 7,!100 HI 2-'iOI 5 1100'. ............. , 
1
951 





1,son: liP I -w,,,i0'I 111
1 
J:3,l,i0l.: .... J ............. 1 31. 1,G50,............. 200 o: ,W 2,830 ...... · 1,2,2, Gt 5:l,lil5 ):-1 1 JJ,~ool 21 50,1501 2, -JOO............. 51 











5:3,rni'I 51 n,ouol 2 1001 u; 2,r;ou' ............... '. .... . 
- -- -- - -- , __ -- - ·---1- --1-__ 1 -- , __ 





''5iii - 1 ............ 1 112 ........... 1 ................... 1 ............ : ..... j ............. ! ........ . 
-- -· ·--1-1--:---1- ---:- --1---1--i-
2~ 3~cti 2,u:Js: ..... 1 1,2.su
1
1
\ 2½1 ............ ' ................. : .................. 1 ...................................... .. 
















36 X-FINANCIAL REPORT.-CHARLEST0N DISTRICT. 
I PASTOR A:--iIT 1· PRE8IDING coNFER::----·Misi-;IONs~ I AS~I~l'A~'l:~_:_ . ELDER. _ENCE _(29_~ -Ycmi!wi.-~ 
'I 1 1 ~ ~ I ~ ! 1 i ~ 
rn - ~ ~ \ ; Q.> ~ c.i 
I 00 0 oc C 1 "' O i:: , < u < u 1 < u II ~ 8 
Trinity ................................... \ $1,040 00\$1,040 001i &200 001 :;f2011 00 $SO 00\ $80 OIJil $f> UIJ,$105 !}j 
Bethel..................................... 1,550 001 l/i:iO OO!, 200 00
1
. 200 00 80 OOr 85 00, 4.-, 1_lo 1 142 U.i 
Spring StrE)et......................... 1,000 oo 720 oo_ 11: 100 oo 85 oo 45 oo 4.5 001 25 01J, 65 80 
Berkley Circuit. ' I I 
• Rehoboth............................... 01 651 !ll (i:i,I 18 35'. I~ 3:i 3 00 3 001 ,l 00 ·loo 
• Black Creek.......................... 83 34, 5:3 fi:1: rn fi6: 11 12 3 001' 25i 41101 2.i 
· Friendship............................. 83 341 ,52 :-10[ Hi 6fi 10 4.5 3 00 501 ,I Oil i,i 
, Smyrna................................. s::i 34 .J,j 88, 1~ ~fi: !J 17 3 t>O[ ,;o11 :i 01); ......... .. 




oryGIGrove........ ............. 3:-1 ;14 17 17 I' ~ r,3,.f'i,.i, 3 43 2 00 1 2.;· 1 oo' ......... .. 
· oou's rnpel....................... 12 50 13 75 u 2 75 2 00 5tf J 0111 
~~the!..................................... 37 QQ 1 ~ '~? ~ ,]I) 1 .~~ 1 00 .....••.... 1 J 00
1
.:::::::::: 
7,1011.:, .. ·····•····· ........ , ............. , ·11 ij.)i () 8JI (j (j(j 1 1, 1 00, ........... [ l Olli··· ...... .. 
. App11.. .................................................. , __ S4!1 .. ······· .... __ !Iii ~:::~'==J~:·~.:.:.:.::.::-::.:.::::.::: 
Total................................ :!t500 00 $302 sn!1 !HOO 00 fliO 51i $20 00 $7 oo: ':':!li (Ill. S•i 00 
('r1i11 Jlo,11 Circuit. I I 
Cain Hoy................................. S'li 00 ~:1:) Ollj' $1 00 f:l 00 $ !Ill ..... .... ) fl :!II .S ltl 
Halfway Creek...................... 5J 00, :12 2,,: Ii on Ii (11)1 I ,so :31 Oli. :2 -Ill l 111 
8t. James................................ :{Ii ()I); i l!I: 4 00 4 110, I 21) .......... ! " I Iii! 2:l 
New Hope.............................. 4,j ool 2:J ;;.i: :'> (II) 5 Olli I .jll I 011 2 1111 l 00 
• l\It. Zion................................. 110 oo 77 81 1; 10 no 111 on, :11111 :; ,,o:' 1 1111, ~ 15 
Nazereth................................ !JO oo: JOI 11:;' ]() 011. Jll 1111: :{ 011 ,io. 1 1111 ,JI) 
: Berea...................................... 54 O 1, 42 :.!Ii; ll 011 Ii 00,I 1 SO :.! 1111: :! .,11 ~ (Kl 
Liberty Chapel...................... :j4 001 51i 5s;: Ii 110 Ii 110 I I so ;,i: :! 111 l JIJ 
Total ............................... ..if-0~: S-li:l 10\; s,il)-110 iio ou11 $Vi II~ !'S j.j ~~II Ill! -S!l 01 
Cypress Circuit. I I ·· , ' Ridgeville.............................. SJ Iii 1n; $117 !l!I' $21 on. ,:,21 O!i' :"!I ii:l S4 .i/ s.·, ,, S:l2i 
Bra11ch ................................... lli>till 11.'>UI', 210!1, ··21011; !lli:3 s,~•.1 .-,;, .j(kl 
· New Hopc .............................. 
1 
SI -lli Ii! i>!lii lli !Iii 12 Sli[ Ii 7s 2 01
1
1 11111. l i,i 
Forty-One............................. ;j.j ~3[ :{:{ 711 11 ():J i Oli J (i.i I OIi :! i!I i'i 
Bethel ..................................... 
1 
42 S7 1 2~ ~2il s 0:1 G 481 :l ii!! ,iii• :! l l 511 
Boon Hill............................... •17 o,;i ,J, .. fl,1 fl so !I so: :l !1:; !l 1111: 2 :::; 21111 
Cypress ................................... I ,!2 Si 1 .Jfi Ii~: i S n:l :,; !1:1,
1
· :! 0Z 2 1111 ; ~ 11 JSII 
Zion ........................................ ! 42 s;, 42 8711 8 n:l ~ !l:{ ,, a, ,ii)! ~ 11 .;11 
• I etJ
0
11or 1 "" "">' ·'11 "'I' · 11 , ... ' " 0"' 1 (j.·-> •1 ,,., · '' -,, 1 111) J u 1 •••••••• ............... , ........ : ,);J (1• I ,)L ,,,11 J•) 0 "I "J. ... ._,):I_ - ,, : ' 
Forthccircuit.. ........... : ........ I \ Ii 'i I, , 
' . I ". . i '•C•)' / -- .,- " ( •)• i I "'" . ' , .• ,- ! : ""'. i .:: - :: ro,t.il ; .............. : ... :•··........... .Ji00 00, :::',)-S o.),I ,] ... , 00, .IOU _.3 1 ,.)(I 00, ::CJ) 00,: t',)~ 110, _l, .,J 
~~a~~~iJ1:~~~'.'.!Y.'.~~~~~~'.·~~'.::·.::: \ .............. \ ~111 no!i ............. • ............. 1 ........... 1 .......... 1\ .......... ! ......... .. 
Sha\~/_1-;-,;;;;;.;j;:;.~··c:i°1:~·;;ii:"···· .. 1[' .............. 1 . lii ()(11!- ............ 1 ............. I ........... i ........... j; ........... :, ....... .. 
Gcol
•crc'~"'t·t ¢a:•31-- Olli .::,,n1 ·'1·11 ' .:i:•r 00 .::1• ()O· •··1- Iii) ~'lll
1 
-,: ~ .. ~ .-~ ,c .......................... 
1 
\I' ,J I ..,_v 1. •••••··•·• .•• • ..... ,....... 'I,,-·> .,, ·t , , ~ ,) i ,,, • 
l\Iurrnys .................................. ! 2.% 00 HJH 5:i
1 
............. ; ............. 20 00 1-1 001 I ~ 1111' i liJ 
I
,,•, l". JI· ' ')]·-()0' 1-?•l]' ' lC()0I 1()()1)'1 Still .j/1IJ 
A
nJ)uJ)1,ltt'.11,~-~e, ,; ........................ 1 ~1·1), 11ri' ?,,: ~-1\····....................... '! 01,1 ., UIJ:, :> 110 ·>iii 
J. ·•·••·• ......................... l· ,_ . ~, -''I 1 ............. I.............. () . I ,, 'I - ' -
Reevesville........................... -!ii OIJ 2u -17,
1 
............ ' ............ [ 4 00'. ,1 ()1Jli 11111 1 OU 
.. J>ros::cct _.., ... ., ......... ., ..... , ...... 
1 
.... -=~;~~-0S/ _ ,.. :~t)J·J+("'·c•.:·•:_'.·::~~·'.·'.'. .. \ ,.,"._l 00:::::~·~· .. ··.1 1 ~"~:I:· ~·iiii 
lotal.. ............................... 88a 00 $b-0 ,ll ............. ' ,100 00 ,,O 00 $4., 00 .,.,., I ,-
Bcw1bcru Circuit. \ ;! 
1 I '' ' 
T 
·· ·ty .:::·1·)7 -,i 1 -••l•i- 0 11 '"8 ... , ~1° ... - ~->1· .,- , '-:•)o :--n "'I·) I'' .:::10 'll1 11111 ................................... ·"•:>•> il I ::::;,. 1 ,) ·I "' ,,>: ." ,, /i) ,;r-l -·> ·-- .J ':'" ., '., :.· 






'liO illJ1 270 011'.i 3fl oo :J!J no 21 oo 21 ou1,_, 111 .;,1, \I .Jl 
A
n dr·e," Chapc'I 1·•0 (J() I •1·' C•J' l') .-,1 1·' -1 10 °1)' I' •J() ' -, .,-, · ;, Ill 
J.: , •t (. • .. •••••••••••• .. ••••,_•>;) •-• ,•)•!)•11 • :>-,_.:) •J - ,) I ) - ,_ •, -•_ •---
r I .;:,: \ .,:;,; ·, :- o.· II •) - ~ -, • . I ~- I ,,,, .- ~ ~~- Oil s•lj\ ;)!) rota!................................ ,.!JOI) 001 .. SO.J ,l•JI $1.,0 (M) , llb .{.l I •a ,I) 00 !!:")•) O.J, ·- " -
Colleton Circuit. [ ! 1 i : , 
CrossSwamp ....................... 1 $14700: :31:102nil $2800 S2480 $J,i70 $l!lO:i ~1i77 $1
11
' 
Wesley Chapel ...................... · 10!1 lili G!l 57': I 20 \HJ. 11 ~!3 11 7;-i :\ ,,i' ,, 11.-, 2 
111 
Bethel .................................... I lll!l 101 H7 11;: 20 !lO 1:; O:!I II 7.5 :l 7.i 1 :; 11:, ~ 
1
~; 
Little Rwamp ........................ l 8:-l ;j;j 42 iS• lil ,j,j 8 2"1 !I 0:{ ;J so· :; !Iii ~ II 
T b . I i !';" -.- .f1 (l'l 0 It' r I, i- 1/ o·{ ., ('I) I " •111 I (Ki 
a emac e ............................ 1 ~·' ~·! ·! :..: ' :;! ; 'I ·- ,:.. ;; ' · :; · .. , 1 1w, Auna ..................................... , ll➔ 6a fo 4,' 10 ,);) 2 ,)4,1 "s, i - 110 - .J·> -· 
Tabor ...................................... ; a:{ u,3 17 70 6 35 3 :30 , :'l til · 2 olJ; l ,-,.! 1 :i! 
St Jolln
's ' '"lJ. 4u· 1~ •~ ;; 60 3 r•J" " 16• ., 1"1 l .,,, .J 
• • ............................... 1 "' ".,.., u •'-I' •~ I . ., vi -·; __ 
'l'otal........ ........................ $650 00 ~95 21 $125 00 $75 70,1$70001 $25 96' $30 l>O'. fl:l so 
CHARGES. 







n, ,.., ,~;jr 
I,: , ,l .,p , 1 .. 
. ( f . l 
.I 
38 FINANCIAL, REPORT CHARJ,P;STON DJRTRICT-CONTINUED. -. I i•ASTOH, ANl)II PRESJDJ.r,;u-1 CUNI•;E-lt~-l~~rns13?~s. 
AE'SISTAN'l'S. ELilER. ENCE COL.. Formrm,. 
CHARGES. 'O r- ,g ---: T---i- -'O , I ,g I ,d -I -s 
I J l l I I ~ I I ~ 1
1
1
 I I rn o I rn I O u. c u; I o --~--cc--________ <11_ , o __________ < _____ :...) __ <_ u ___ "'1 _1_u_ 
Walterboro' Circuit. I ,,8 mil I I $.'l 0ti II I Walterboro'........................... S.51 06 $,il 06 <Poll i~,
1 
l!-'> 03 $3 00 • ~~ Oil $200 
8anc.ly Dam................. ......... u3 82 (i!1 82 l ~ g 6 00 li 00 4 1101 4 0091 Fish Ponc.l ............... .............. Ii 021 12 76 2 !J7 _ 2 00 44 , 2 001 
Mt. Carmel............................ 34 041 18 21 5 !15 3 18 2 011 !H 1 ·(i~ ~(,l0·,
1 
I 19 
Green Ponc.l........................ . HO 42\ 103 !Jl 24 57 18 lll i 17 55 12 Oi 4 75 
Providence............................ 12 34 72 :l4 12 (i.il J:l liii' ·1 UO a O::i ·l 2.ii' 3 24 
Hounc.l 0..... .......................... 22,; 5:1 204 UH 3!! 4(i 3-~ 821 20 00 20 :w 7 00 U 01 
Rehoboth ...... ...... ..... ...... ...... :{4 114 ]8 21 5 !I/ii 4 Gr, 3 40 l I l :! 001 &'i 
Penial ................................... ~t~1 265!! 7111 5511 305 8.i 100; 2 ~ 
SG'alem; ... (. . .. l ....... ]............... ..... '(i 80 x~ ~~ 182 (li~·1' ]~ Z:;, I !l (0)00 ~ ?l02 I ~ o;;'.)!: I ,. 
rcen s iape .................... -~--- __ ,,_ ''' __ ·' __ 0 1-, __ " _ _ - ' , -_ 'I __ iJ., 
Tot.al... ................ ,............ i;oo ool G71 a,1
1 
110 oo\ ll!l so\! 70 oo iiG S\ ;;-, oo~ Zi 6'J 
A Ucnclale....... ...... ...... ............ 720 00 720 00\ 20 00
1
1
, 120 Oil j 7fJ 00 70 00 ' :is 00
1
' &i 00 
Rlaek ,~wamp Circuit. 
BJ a cit ::-;wamp......... ............... rn2 oo ~!) :~s1 22 f-2i 14 G:: 1 11 m H oo 
I 
s 12 x IO 
Union................................... Ja:! 00 S!J 1:1 :!2 82j 11 Ii:! 11 021 4 OIJ' 8 J·•, 2 IO 
Lebanon................................ J:l2 00 82 WI 2:! i-,:l J:l r,1.1 l l 02 JO Oil. 8 1}
1 
-I OIJ 
Ht p t , JB:! oo 7!1 no: ')·> w•: 1:1 10 14 02· .1 011 · s 1:!I :i 011 
• N.. e(',ler s ... l........................... I:{2 (JO "(i w· 2~ s~' ') ·•o 11 (r>I I 00 X I:!: 2 ()() 
ew . iape ........... ............... ·' 1· - '-1 • - -I · 1' 
:Mt. Carmel............................ 4-0 00 2;'; Iii 5 ~51 ,J :iu :1 IJ0 2 OU :! 0
1
1· 90 
Total ................................ -70000 ---4:l:l m';·-11u !),j,1-u11 .J:l 7;;10 -;s oo:\-~:! (j()'l-io"w 
Ytmiassee C'ircuU. __ ,) _ . . _ I; 
Earlv Branch........................ ]10 00 l,» ,Ji) fo 001 l,> 00 ,, 00 "00, ........... .1. ........ . Kad\i;h.................................. 5000 •ll:-l5; 200
1 
2001 100 1011;: .......... i .......... . 
Ebenezer................................ !lO Oil 4H :30
1 
2 00, 2 00, 1 01) 1 l flll:[ ........... 
1 
.......... . 
Varnsville................. ......... ?'! 00 1~ ~Q ? uo\ ? 00 i 1 00 1 1 OOit, ........... I ......... .. 
HoV\~r................................... •~ 00 ~•> 8•?; 2 001 2 0011 l 00, l 001 ..................... . 




_ 1 001 __ 1 oo ........... , ...... :•: 
Total................................. 400 oo\ 315 00I 2ii 00 25 OO·II 10 001 10 00
1 
........... 1 ......... .. 
Hardeeville Circuit. ' , 
Hardeeville........................... GO 001 Ht 501 .......................... 1 .......... 1 l iG
1
.i ........... l .......... . 
St. Luke's.............................. 80 oo :m (l-'il ......................................... , ..... 11 ........... 1 ......... .. 
Ferebeev'lle........................ 8000 1!· :l500 ......................... 1, ........... 2:12, .................... .. 
Bt, John's ....................... :...... 80 00, 81:i 5011· ...................... , ........... 1· 2 !.!8(-.:~.::.'.:.:.:!:::,•~= 
Total ................................. ---300 oo!
1
-- l!J7 G,:ii =:= =:= 1
1
~.=.--n !l6i ~ .......... I ......... .. 
Summerville........................ 500 oo B02 001 10 oo IO oo, 5 oo\ 5 001 _'-' (J:I __ 5 00 -·-- ----1 --- ---1--- ---1 -- ' 
Grand Totnl.. ........................ $10,0!l.i ()0 .tt!l,(JO!l 55 $1,•J~!) ·n0
1
$l.H/i(i Oii ~28 10'~;ii>:l i~:_i~I~ Ii(~~ 
O.HANGEllUHG DISTH.ICT. 
Qrangcbui·~-sfoTion.. .......... 660 OU -(j(ll!_OU ___ 50_UU 50 00'1 3ll 00 3!! uuJ~j 
Onrnyebury C'ircuit. 11 I '!I 
White House ....... ........ ..... JG5 fiii HlS !lO 20 iO 21 10, !l 6.'i ll 5i li !lll ~ GO 
Bettie!................................... J:2ii 5'i 77 32 lii 70 fl GS; i B5 5 Oii.' 5 ~:: ~ ., 
Shiloh............... . .......... ..... J.J:I ,l,i l<B 7;-,; li !)11 HJ •1iil 8 ;);j 5 28: ii Hi 1 /} 
E:,:1:::~.~.·.:.:·.·.·.·.:.::·· ... ·.:·............ :~: :~. :: :~ I :: :~1 :·: ::11 3: :~.- 2~ ::;II_ 2~ :ii:: -ii 
Rrunchville Circuit. l J _ I I !l 00 1 ~ 011 8 00 SardiR ........ .................. ....... 220 G:: 220 ()2 3::i 00 S:1 001 JO oo, J. • ~ (~ 
N cw Hope............................. 1~5 t,(' 18,i (J() I 2.i 011 '.!.i 00 15 00, 15 001 7 
1111 
4 00 
Hct.h le hem. ............... ...... ... J7U 011 1 l4i ;'iO I 25 011 22 /iO 8 00, 8 001 .t :
11
;1 ., 00 




, :;i:il :: 1~ 
Cattle Creek........... .... ..... 56 8~ 5G 88,1 7 ;,o i ,,011 4 00 4 OU · , -~ 
~oo O(l (i-- 0 ()1, JOO 00 9- 50,
11 
50 00 --;ooo -~O 2v OO 









I ~. I 1• 1 - nJ ~8 ool ~ 1 011 H oo Providence.......... ................ 2H, 00, ,1h 00 3G or 11 0 l 001' ~ 011 i (I() 
'l'nrgat ................. ........ ........ JOO oo JOO 7,ii l8 00 18 001 9 oo ;l 00 ~ 0,ii 7 ()(] 
Bethlelicrn. ........ ................. 100 00 10:-i GO, 18 ()() 18 00 II on 8 00 !· (1111 71,)(l 
!-:pring H.il)........................... 75 00 75 501 13 0011 1:1 00 8 0((1 6 00 2 QI) 5 UO Gerizim........................ ........ 50 00 52 00; IO 00 10 00 6 01 f n1,I 
":esley Chapel ..................... , 25 00 _ 11 25\- 5 00 
10
: :1j- ~: _:·~ ~
01 40 :~l~~i 
Total................................ . 550 00 564 10,j 100 OU 
FINANCIAL REPORT, CHARTJESTON DTSTRICT-CoNTINUP.:D. 3!) 1,11.~swNi~-,,------ Bisnor;, PunucATION_1 ___ -:- ----- E-t-;f 
-DO.lllESTIC~- EDUCATION. FUND. OF MINUTES '~;::::,; 1, • (.!) • z r::l ------ ------ -------- ------- <~~: >< ;S z r/) ~ i:il rJl . I 'O • I ~ . I ...; . I ~ ,...,_.,...1 < 0 HC:,~ ~ 8 ~ 
'fil I .8 'fil I .8 -g ~ ~ I .8 ~~;!.;Ip O ~~< ~ > p.. 
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"' o en o oc I o rn o ."' ,..; I W rfl i:q .i:, ri1 Z < Q < Q ~ . Q ,,j (,.) ',j I p:if,:l 
$i Pig ~ ~~II $~ ~~ Sff ~~ii$ ~~ $ ~~ ~~I ~{ $ i~i .. •":i·oo ::·:::::::::::' ::::::::::::: 
2 oo 01 2 .');j 1 ; 3o :io 1.5i u,;I 40! :.l go ........................ .. 
3 00 1 ,')!) 2 ()() ( . ' /iii 50 •>51 2.'i 60 ..... .. ........... .. .......... . 
20 30 Hl Oil !J 01! 7 . : (i.5 1 (i5 75 75 1 (j!)I 7 00 ........................ .. 
5 oo 1 s1 :i oo 2 2t..'/ ~5 85 50 50 1 10I 12 00 1 s:~j•, ou ............ . 
21 00 18 J:l 8 I ;j 7 31, 2 (i:i 2 (i;j l 2,'j 1 2.~ 9 (l() 15 OU no 01) r 00 
3 00 1 2ii l :25 5!3
1 
{ii) ii0 23 2ij ~ GO .. .'. ..f. . ... : ....... ....... ~ .. .. 
300 82: ]();j 281 (i5 ui'i 30 30 'iO' -100 .......................... . 
.5 40 5 3:J! ,j !JO 4 8;) I 8;jl l</i, .5U /ill l 10; :l ()I) ........................ .. 
_ G 3u __ 4 8,\ _ 2 :15 _ 1 so,_ (i.i _ Giii-~1- :m 7UI- :.l ,o ............. . ......... . 
soooi 01,n1 4000 32:.l2 :ouol 1000,I 500 500 HOO -1uuo--;ijoiiii--1500 
78 ooj 78 oof 40 oo -to 001 5 ool 5 oo!I :i oo 5 ou 1" oo :.lJO oo 3G oo 
5 o:.l 5 oo: ..... .... .. ........ 1 3 02/ :~ 00
1
,I 1 s2 1 s11 :;3 oo 1; .fl .......... . 
502 200 ..................... 1 !)02 10011 1821 ;jli ............... 
1 
(illl 300 
fi 02 2 /ii) .............. : :~ 11:.ll B 110. l 82 ;,Ill ........ ]:! J.,' (i ll ........... .. 
50~ 1 /i!l ................... 1, ;Jo~, l iii!, 182, :.!G ........ iiUIJ li·lli .......... . 
f,112 '.:>OIJ ................. ! ;\():!I 100 lt-::.!, 40 .................. ; U·ll·1 ............ . 
2 10 1 ou, I........... .... .. .. .. ii11 r,o i •10 I 40 .... .. . ... ..... .. .. ...... ...... . ........... . 
--- ---: --- ·-- ---·---1:-·- -- -- ---- ----,---
27 20 H OOI JG GO 10 00.1 !J 50 3 8G i:i2 I\ :J:.! O.j 3 00 
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1
1 ~;;f ~;; .::::::: :: ':::::::: :·::·: : ·::::: :::::: 
... ....... .......... .50\ .51: -1 oo· ...................... .. 
........... .. ....... ........... .......... 50 50 ......... ,1 00 ....................... .. 
........... .. ........ ........... ........... ..... ...... 501 50 ........ . .... : .... .. . -, I- ... , .. ·: ....... ·= .... ·: 
·::::::::.: ...... ·.·.·.·.·.· .. 1 ·:::::::::: ::::::: ::I .... ~ .. ~.() ..... ~ .. ~~ 3 00 3 00 .... .. -0 00 ............. ,13 25 
::::::::::: ::::::::::: :::::::-:: ·::::::::i :: ·::::::- ::·::·:•:::::: 
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1~ 1~ 1:. ~~ g ~'.~i ~ ~~ ~ ~~: 2 7ig'. :11 1 ~:fr::::::::! ~ ~::! .. '.:~'.'.'~.'.'.'.'.! 1~ ~g 
10 71 6 7H ;; !lij 3 7Hi Hil 95 7~i 4HI ......... I l 1111 .............. i 1 oo :: :~i- 3~ :;~ 2~ ~'.'.! 2:, :~11· - : ~::- : ::~I-a ~~1-2 ::,·
1
,II::::::::: -1: :::: .. ;·,-~;;(;·;;;;1 2: ~~ 
2n oo/ 20 011 7 ool 7 011 2 5oll 2 fio!J 751 2!\ ........ 1 25 ool .......... J .......... . 
lfi lilll Hi (111 li 511l
1 
a 110 2 50 2 5ti 7.51 7.'i ........ 1.'i 1101 ............ ,; ........... .. 
l~ Oil 7 (Ill G ,,O ........... 1 1 5'!.· 1 51!1
1 
501 5l11·•·"·· ·, 10 011 1 .............. : ........... .. 
1, 001 ........... 1 r, Ii" ........... 7-1·. 7:i/ fi0 1 5111 ......... 1 5 011
1 
............. · ............ . 
6 Oil !. 11111 5 11ll ........... - 7iil_ 751- 50 __ 1;o11 ......... 1, ......................... 1 ........... .. 
GO oo! !a 011 30 ool Ju oo s oo: s ooi/ 3 ool 3 00
1 
......... , 55 001 .............. 
1 
.......... . 
20 o,,/ 21 011 10 oo. 1,, rn1 a ool 3 ro 1 011 1 001 ......... lt, 1·0: n ool 1:1 oo 
11 Oil I l l (11) 6 00 I fl 011 l 110: l 00 I 1 00 I 1 00 ......... I fj 00 I :J 00 I 6 00 
11 01,. 11 011 Ii 1111 7 no l 110 2 oo I 011 I oo o 011, :10 oo, 25 oo 
9 110· !l tlO 4 o,, 4 00, I 011i 1 011 I 1 00 1 00 ......... 10 Otl' 10 0111 9 00 
711() 7110! !100 30111 1001 ]00 ............ 1 ..................... 1000! .51101 800 
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40 F'INANCIAJ, REPOR'!',_C>RA~GEDURG DTR'!RICT.-CONTrNUED 
I. l'AS1'0B, A-NJJi l'ltI•;:-:;llJL\G CO)i'l•'Elt- 11 J\11~:-ilUN:S, ASSISTANTS. ELDJ<:Jt. l<~NCE __ C_O_L. !--F_on __ i;rGN .. 
1--al-.-·-1-'0+"~-- ,d ---,g - ,d 'O . -ci 
Q) +'<:), Q) ~ & ~ 
Ul en 00. ...... ,..;i en (;) en tFJ. 0 '.J:. (.) 
Q) Q) (l) Q,) (l.) ~ t CJ 
gJ I~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ o < u ~ u <1 u < u 
CHARGES. 
·--------- --------------
~- J1Jatthe1.v's Circuit. . l 1 ----~----
Jencho.. ............. ................... $220 00 i205 00
1 
$27 Ti $27 77 $Hl 1:l SJ:~ 00 $12 JO $:J 00 
Tabernacle.. ......• ................. 240 011 200 oo ZS Ml :LS sn JG Ti 1'5 oo, 1:.1 /i.~ 10 50 
Shadv Grove........................ 200 OU HiO 00 2-5 .S,i 2., fi;j 14 81 11 00' 11 1:1 8 50 
Jern~·a1em ................. ............ 11~ o<, 10~ ool 15 51 l~ ~1, !I o:; 7 oo , H 7i ,i oo 
Bethel.................................... 4o 00 4a 001 5 51, o :JL 3 2;; 2 00, 2 4~ 2 oo 
Tot:il.. ........ ......... ............... ii27 00 710 00 10:3 33 100 00 00 00 48 00 
1 
45 OIJ - ;35 00 
Upper 81. Jfatthew's Circuit. i 
St.. Paul . .. .................... ....... 17.'i 00 187 2i1· \ 25 00 :LG 7-~ I 1-1 .t,, H 45 H fi, 8 G7 
Mount 1/,ion .......... ,............... 113 75 113 iii Hi :lii l(j 2.j [ 7 <'ill 7 15 4 51 i 5l 
Wesley Chapel...................... 109 :l7 67 !l7 [ 15 U:21 9 ti:2 I 7 51 5 !l2 ·l 51 :i .'Ji 
Linwstone ............................. 188 12 HJ5 2;il[ 2U 87 2-1 i,5 1:l 02 9 8.J 7 801 5 89 
Prospect ............................... -~3 75 _::~ 7,ii 1_~ 1U 2.5 !_ 7 51 ~ 2:l ~~ ! 3 62 
Tola!. ........ ' ..•..... .... ...... ...... 700 00 OH ;171 100 00 I ()3 62 ,,i 50 Olli 42 5!) :l() OU I "":!o 2! 
Orange Circuit. 
Arnlr<',,· Chapel..................... 210 Ofl 1-14 oo I :i:i 00 1 24 70 i rn 70 n ;iO J:l 2il G 20 
C·1 l v·1ry 80 00 ,18 OIJi 
1
• 1:l 00 8 00: 8 011 :1 80 G 2111 2 2-i 
T;·inity.: ·:::::::::::::::::::::::··:::::: · 40 Oil ·10 OOII 7 00 7 OU, 4 011[ :l (HJ 2 ,:, 1 :llJ 
1,;1>e11L•zei•.. . . ........... .. .•. ......... 00 011 fill 0011 8 no 8 oo I 5 :m 2 70 :1 r;o J u,i 
Getilsmnane.. .... .................. 40 011 2;i Oil; 11 7 Oil 4 Oil 1 4 01) 2 Oil 2 ii", J 30 
Hlmrnn.. ...... ......... ........ ........ 411 01) 2,i oo: 7 Olli 4 00 ' ·1 011
1 
2 UIJ '.l ;:, l :JO 
TotnJ......... ..... ..... ............... 400 oul :i:12 001/ 7,5 ou 5i 70 i 4,i Oii 22 uo :mi:i LJOO 
Erlisto Ci.re nit. I I I ' 1 
Pino Grove ...... ; ...... ............ lilO 00 J:J,j li1i I 25 0:1 20 Iii; JO 4;, 11 .J;; ;i ,,, ii 75 
Zion........ ............................. l~i~ ~o 14/ ~~,! 2] '.JQ! 2~ 1,! 11/ .i~: 11! 1y ;j ~'!\ Ii 2~ 
Itoeky Swamp...................... It ;!0 ljl-! :"11 11 ~01 la 0,>, ~ l,2, •; I:! 4 '!! I'!'! 
Hc:hron. ..... ........................... L, .JO .H, .lil.' 17 ,>\)I 14 00' s 1.)1 8 Li .j ;).) 4 .J'J 
Lcb:mon.. ....... ........ ....... ...... 70 00 :l,i :l,i
1 
I' IO Oil 8 Oil \ ·I fill ;) 50 2 ,i.,j I fi.'i 
Hopewell. . ........................ _ 55 00 _·IS ~Ll\ _ 5 00 _4 0~ :- ~ :l.i ~l ;35 ~ 1-:, ~-e-i 
Total... ........ ...... . ..... ........ 700 (HJ. ;JU!l a2 i 100 OU 81 :liJ I 4..> 001 fo 00 2,J 11\1 2•> 00 
1.;disto I,Ii~sion. ... .... ............ I Ii 7ijl1 ' i 1 
Graham's Circnit: I I I 11 00 
Graham................................ 21? ~Q :21,:1 10, I 24 !,~ l!/ ~! I 1~ ~?11~ <!•i: Z 2:l :l 00 
Blaekville... .......................... Jl.3 t,> 8,l •JI! 11 ,,:J 8 ,>•3 I :J u,1 ,J u!lj ., -111 .) ,0 
J~ethel ... ... ................. ......... 20_1 f1 2~:> ~ii ~o ~2 1? ~o I 10 2~ JO ~~ <i 11 2 50 
Halen1 ....... ........ ....... ......... 21.~ (>.l 1:i,l ,,;), ~ l ,l, 1.3 h7 I 10 08 10 r.s b 11 3 00 
Union .................................. _2:17 27 ·J:.!.7 271-~2 ,a 22 73 ,_ 11 301~~ ~~ ~~ 
Total... ........ .. .•. ...... ...... ... 1,000 00 87'1 :JG 100 00 82 50 ; f.iO 00 50 00 30 001 26 90 
1: 
I ,, I . 
WilUslon Circuit.................... 450 001178 4:3 50 00 20 00
1
: 25 00 9 10 1:3 OU I 05 
Ellenton Circuit. 1': 
Ellenton........ . .......... ........ 75 011 .50 00 ..... ....... 8 00 3 00 1 00 I 00 
\Vesley Chapel..................... 10IJ Oil flO OO ....... ..... .. ......... 11'1···· .. ···" ........... . .................. . 
Capers' Chapel....... . ............ LOIi 00 lOU Oil ..... ........ ............ .......... ....... .. ............... •· 
Silverton.............................. 5000 :L07,> ................. - 1 .............................. , .. •·:= 
'fotal... ................. ............... :J2.j 00 '.JGO 751 ...... ......... fl oo, 8 001 3 00 100 l 00 
Aikl'n 11/ission............... ........ l,jO 0111 10,i iii I 5 00 i 2 00 1 bl i ()()• ....... .. 
Gruniteville ........................... , 5:25 Oil 317 75 10 00 1G 00 5 00 8 UO :i OU JO 00 
Lanyley ............................... 1 7;i 00 45 (i5, ....... ..... .. ........... :.• .......................... • •· ..... .. 
--- __ , --- --- I -- --- •-- -•-
Total ................................ _tiOO 00 :3!J:3 40: ...... ........ . ......... J......... .......... . ....... =:: 
G <.l T 
· l •- -.,~ (J') " "· ()"' "·"'" .,., e;-·o -- "l(', ()" , .. ,,,r. .,,,. ;,;•J", 1 · o•>·.,; AA ran ota ........................... , :;Ji1,,.:..;J -~ o,u;> ~- ;J'oo,l,j ,-,,) ... ~.'!!! __ ?t_-w __ ~~---Y-~~~~-·-!=:_··_•_:.i,JJ ., .. -·,~~ 
COLlL\IB[A J)fSTI_tr_C_.:.JT_.:.. _______ --c- _ 
Washingt.011 8treot ............... &J,'i,)1 1 Iii), $1,~l)I) 00 ~•60 110 $It,0 110 $75 (11)1 s·,:i O' :r111U1JS,1J 00 
Marion Street..................... suo (10 1 66·1 011
1
1 110 011 711 Oj\1 50 00 50 uu ::o vO 21 OO 
Col111nuia Circuit. i \ I 1 011 
Mill l reek........... ................. 14'> 501 118 :1~ 14 r,n 10 oo, 9 oo 1 7fi 4 110 1 00 





Bet.Ile\.................................. rn1i 7.il 114 s:i rn 2;; IO no 8 001 1 511 4 1101 ion 
Pisg-a.. .......... ....... ........ ........ us o 1
1 
41 96 1 7 00 4 OlJ: ii 00
1
1 




_2~ 001 __ 10 80
1 
_ 2 ooj __ 2 00 1 _ 2 oo _ w -~ _ _:::: 
Total ..................... " ...... 1 $515 oo $317 53' $5u 001 $3J uo:I $3l ool $7 ou 1 $15 ooi SI 00 
-:',JJ.~.---JIJ;\,°~. 
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·12 FINANCIAL H,F,POR'l', COT,U:\IBL\ DJKTIUCT-CoNTINl'EI>. 
-~ PAST!Jlt A~D-i, -l'ltESI1 JING 1 r(:uS;f.•i•:It-
l_ ~~·?'~~:~A~!s .. I: __ ELDER [!EN~~- s;or,.:1 
'O 'O I 'O 'O I ...: I ...: i 
\o,l O C) ~ 0 i 
~ ~ :£ C) rr-1~, 
~ C) ~ c.; ~ j .s ::1'1 




Ridymoa,IJ Ci1'cuit. 'I '' I Ridi;i:eway ............................ $Hl 70 $14-1 ,ol S:L~ 2fJI $1!1 29,\ $'i /'i3 $:, no' ;:::J ::2 s:rn 
-Mt.Pleasant ........................ 1H29 fllOO:, 1071. 1;75, •l4G 4-46'.i zGi 211 
I<::benezer ............. ................. 114 2H l H 28: !fl n: 10 721 4- 4!\ 4 •1ti' I ~ fii: 2 6; 
Zion ..... ....... . ............ ......... 108 rn 78 oo: 9 s.,[ 7 :J5, 4 10 ·l J;/ I :: ;,01 2 co 
Harris f'hapel. ...... ,..... ......... 3!i f,8 :iii 58 3 4:~, :1 421, 1 4/\ '.l 00
1 
~ii• 110 
Sn1yrna ........ ....................... • 82 ~8 ,tj4 90/ 7 7:t/ 'J 1511 :1 21 3 il
1
. 1 !1~; lt•~ 
Asbury............................... 45 72 21 '2u 11 4 zr11 2 2x\i 1 79
1 
l 7!\j 111; 101 
'.l'otal... ••···•"···········••"·"·· '.1104(01 00(1:1540305 o(i(f:11, 60 1111\ 4-: Dfi\i 25 (,0 :!/\ Gi:i !~(Iii'. l~l5 
1Vin11sl;oro· Station............... 4& 00·! 4o oo 1 22 oo 2l Ou,,'I '" 111) loOO 
J,'uir/icl1l Oircuit. , i; 
Bethel . ............. ........... 272 08 272 118: ! 42 :;2, 42 115 : 18 S5 18 s,,· 1 111 15 JO 15 
Cedar Creek......... ......... ...... 220 29 2117 0:1;: :;5 S:ll 32 '.l5t/ 15 011 :lf, 00, I s 011 1100 
l\lonticello ......................... 1,02n5[ 1!)25/\ 2!-l:1i'i\ 2.595,1 liillll 21100j 8111 olJO 







PineGrove ......................... 7115 4!112: 11101 7811·' 5111' 4111ii 21111 100 
Greenbriar.......................... 511 85 -~11 !\0~; ___ 7_~[ li !i5 -~ ---~-~~i1,_ 2110 __ 200 
'fotal.. ....... ...... ................. 9110 oo 831 1.'i H,l 011: 126 so G5 8/i 76 Sfi' i :i:, 01, 3615 
I :: 
Chestl'I' 8lrrtiun ..................... GOO 110
1 
6110 011 911 1111 911 till 45 00 45 Ooil :!,; tJO :l.iOO 
Che8ler Circuit. 11 
Uaper·s Chapel.................... 190 !H; rn11 44: :;o ~2 2G 115 1~ 110 :J :1:i; I !• ;,;, l iO 
Armenia .. ······....................... 1/jfj 9H, flli 111i:: 25 :l:l 15 4(1 12 :31 :l IO,. 7 ,'<ii HO 
New Hopn......... .................. 212 131 !ll 70 :H 24 14 80 lo 66 !} 4Ui1 1IJ Iii/ 535 
Blacl,stock ................. ··•· ... 6:3 ti2i 51 6G I 10 2s! 8 :l-1 ,, 111/ 1 so 1 :l 2 i SU 
Bethlehem .......................... 7ti:J6I 5,515, 12:1:3 1 890 GOO :{5u:I ;;RI) 19u 
---;-;U OU -454- !15 11 ·ill;;;;!-7:: GS --5.', 00 - 21 15 11· :l:illlJ --jllO 
;~::.~thi~:;ic·; ... Ci;·~~;ii·:· ..... I: I 1 ' 
Prospect .... ........................ 2-15 23 2~:1 511: 4·1 77 41 511 20 011 lii mt 10 no SOIJ 
Ehency,er. ..... ....................... 2-12 uo 2114 78i i 4B oo, :H, 1'!. 211 110 'Iii 00· 111 Oil > UIJ 
El Bethel ........... ................ 2ui 78 2\H ,s: 
1 
:rn 2-J.1 :iii 22
11 
15 oo 10 oo: x ou uu11 
Plen,;a.nt Grove................... 1116 ou JOG oo, 18 oo\ 18 1111 I 10 uu 5 uo. 1; ou HO 
Bethesda ................ :............. 102 oo 102 110:: 18 110, 17 011: 10 uo 5 001 ti 1111 +IJ
1
! 
Totnl.. ........................ 1 · !JOO oo 851 06:; 160 uoJ 148 o.J 75 oo 5ll o) .w uu -3uo11 
Ruel.' Hill Circuit. , : : · i I 
Rock Hill ........................... :-!87 1i21 387 62:. :n :-is1 37 38~ 18 011 18 \HJ Ju .ill 1050 
Richardson's........................ l'!.7 70
1 
127 711 12 301 12 311
1 
6 511 G ;,11: :1 ,,o :no 
India HooJc................ .. .. . 91 2/i 9 l 2., ! s 75 8 75 4 50 •1 c:,11: I 2 ,iu ~ ;,u 
.f-:ihiloh .............................. 11411:-il 11,10:r 11Jf171 11)97. /iO() 5011,1 2811 iSI! 
Concord .... .......................... 77 55\ 67 s1,: 7 451 7 45 1 4 uo 4 uo, '!. 1111 2,,J 
~~/;~~~~1{'..".:::: .. :·::::::::·::·:::::::::: ... ... 1:~~.~.~\ . .. :.'.~! . .'.'.~; ...... ~i~ .. ~.t .... :.~ .. ~.~Ii .... '. .. ~.~ ..... '. .. u.o: ! .... :'..~\' .... .3 ;o 
935 00
1 
019 MIi; 90 00 1 9u oo:; 45 o,i 45 1111;! ~.-, 1H1 ·--;-; 
I ,I i 
86 20 7'l :w rn so: 11 no'1 6 rio r, .50,i .1 o.s 4Ui 
rnr, 20 1:-lli 2ol :!1 so: 21 soi HI 2al 10 :l\! 6 11; !iJ~ 




-- 5 ,,oL. ii.no_:_ . :i .J,1 ·:!·) 
129 :',U 85 07,1 20 70: 17 !iO,I fJ 75 9 75:I (i IV __ '.'._'_'. 
Total............................... 425 ool ::iGS 9L
1 
GS cl•/ 61 Ou:, 32.00 32 uo:! ~11ou 2o~J, 
Yorlwille Station. \ : : I I I . · , , 
Yorkville···················--··--···· 249 oo: 249 (Ill /il 001 51 Olli 22 25 7 ooi, J:,OO 1o:; 
Philadelphia ....................... -~~!-~·" 00 -~~\-:~I-~ -~:: __ ~ -~ 
349 Ou :-i:H 00 fi8 00 Gii 751 30 00 10 75;' ~o uo zu,,o 
200 oo 175 oo! 5n ool 50 oo, 17 oo !l o'.1:i 1a oo 6r~ 
1110 00, 70 001 15 00'1 JO ()(Ill 10 00 2 (1(1:1 111 uo 2'.i 
60 00\ 40 0IJ 10 00 10 OU\ 10 00 2 OOi 7 oo; IJ 
$360 oo $285 oo\ $75 ool $70 oo $37 oo ~iJ ;3200[·--;;o 
Total.. ......................... . 
Fort Jlill Circuit 
Philadelphia ....................... . 
Fo!'t i\Iil 1 ....................... .. 
Bel Air .............................. . 
\Vaxhaw ............................ .. 
Total ............................. . 
York Circuit. 
:tilt. Vernon ......................... . 
Shady Grove ...................... . 
King's :\H. Chapel. ............ .. 
Total .............................. . 
FJNAXCIAL ltEPOHT, COLF:\IBIA DISTRICT--CoNTINUED. 
----·----. ---
$7 7n $7 ~5:j $4 ssi $4 uo:I :3110 :::110!1 $ 411 $ 4o ......... :::; 4 05 1 I 
n i5 6 25 3 na. 3 us Ho i,o 3s as .. 1., 11 ' .............. , S
5 00 
G 2,; 6 25 I 3 ua I a !d go 901' 3" 3• .. ·· ···· ~ 
1 
; .......... :. 1 •••• 
, 0 ., ······.. IO Sol $'1 all' ·1<> 00 
~ 7/\I Ii no, 3 n2 37:J, s~ szl. :-!8 a5 ........ 200 •3 ,,5I ·;-
2 011
1 
:i oo,: 1 2n 1 2, 1 2s 2s', rn 13 ........ 1 2 uo • -· ·
1 
50 
4 OU 4 50 • 2 ~, 2 82 '"' 6"1 25 25' I , -1 ····•• .. ••·•· \"" ....... .. 




1 nu 2 40 
--1--1,---- ---11---- ---· --1----- 1···• .......... I· ......... .. 
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!l 5U
1 
Ii 651 ·1 f,.~, 3 ~f> I U5 1 10 :............ 701' ......... '. ........................ , ........... . 
,; a11I ,5 85' 2 no 2 ,5 uo' 1 ou 1........... 35 ......... / ........... 
1 
............ / ............ . 
. ,; ::!· ,: :1. ,: : ;::::;:1 ··; :t ;~; i :::: :::: 1-, :11:::::: I : :,I··;~·~~-~-~!! ...... ~~ .. ~~ 






1 50: 57,1 ......... 1 ................................... .. 
Ii oo' 5 ou; -t 5o, 2 60, 
1
, 1 20 I 38 60 i 66;, ....... 
1 
........... , ........... 1 ........... .. 
:i Oil 83 2 281 60 601' JG I 301 1111· ................... 1, ........... ·1 ........... .. ~IJ, 500/ 450 210,11 2U 138! 60 66
1 
........ ,: .................................... . 


















•> ,) ::I 501 1 50/ 1 501 I 5tll 50 2", 25, ......... 5 00 ...... .... ... l 75 
U 00 5 00 3 00 2 ;j(II l 00 1 00 50 I 50! ....... I I 00 40 00 · 15 50 
6 uu 5 0011 2 uol 2 oo\ 1 001 1 no 60 50 ' ................................ 1 2 50 
500 4501 100! 10011 501 50 25, 25 .................... 1 ............ 11 1125 
:: 511 1 5(),
1 
l 501 ~(, fiOI 50/' 251' ;~ .................... i ............. 1 75 
2: ~~ --2: :~•1- 1: ::1--7 ~:.:--4 ::1--4 ~:11- 2 ::I 2 :: ·~::::::r ... ~ .. ~~, ..... ~o .. ~1:,-- 3: :: 
~51:f s50 250 250;) 1~s; 1osfj 3~\ a6 oou 250)
1 
700· 
~" l 00 3 60 3 OU , 1 -8, 1 28 5o 55 ......... .. . .. .. ... . .... . .. ... .. 6 00 
7 071 2 00 3 15 :; 15 I 1 OS l os/1 47i 47 5 00 ::!00 00 5 00 
7 GS 2 00 3 85 3 851' 1 30 1 30 I 571 57 ......... 3 00 (j 00 12 00 
II :!8
1
, 4 00 4 60 4 6() 1 1 50 1 5(1/ 7/J 70 ......... 5 00 ............ I ............ .. 
5 I 2 5 50 2 30 2 30 1 76 76 :15 35 ........ t ........... 1 ............. , ............. . 
·12001 20 ool 20 oo! 20 ou,/ 7 oo 7 oo; 3 oo 3 oo ......... rn oo/ 331 uoi 30 oo 
ll .JO! 11 401 4 301 4 3tl'i 2 00 2 001 l 00 1 00 ....... 10 001 75 001 2.S 00 
7 10: 1 40
1 
2 soi 2 so: 1 50 1 50: · 75 75 .,....... s oo 210 001 20 oo 
7 ·IO, 7 40 2 80 2 811 1 50 l 50 75 75 ......... 6 001 1 60 I ........... .. 
4 40! 4 40 l 601 1 60! 50 501 25 25 ......... 1 5 00, ............. , ............ . -~I- 4 40 _ 1 50 _ 1 5o; _ 50
1
_ 5011 25 _ 25 .......................................... .. 












54 FINANCIAL REPORT, SPARTANBURG DISTIUCT-CoNTINUED. 
CHARGES. 
I PASTOR AND I Pl-tl£1:llDING CONFER- !] .\Ilfi/'\IOX~. 
I 
ASSISTANTS. ET ,DER. gNCE COL.:! -Foniiwx:-
-;-· --1 -;-- . ~ "g ·-~ --:g--·11 ~--;-
~ I b ~ t ~ Q Ii ~ I ~-
~ I ~ ~ <l) ~ <l) 'I ~ ~ 
00 rr.. - 00 i :r. 
~ 8 ~ 8 1! ~ 8 :1j --:: I :'3 
Dials ............ ··•··········--··......... ::::102 i)O, $22!~ ~-> I $17 ;)() ;:¥2:{ 001' j ~JG 00 S!) so $~ ~!.!1: s.11, (_~! North Laurens Cii·cuit. I I I' I I 
Green Pond......................... HU 2i! JO:! JO 18 7;; 10 :;0.1 i iiO .Ji.-, ., ,., , ,1 
Bra1nlctt~s.................... ........ HO fi;{: 71 00
1
, n =~7 O 2>:: :1 ii> 1 ss: I ~~ 1 !(1 
Shiloh ................................... ! !JO ()2 1 .jj :is!! !I :;s ;j 62i ;_; 7t, :; -;-.; l ~,, ) .,; 
, . J- -•r / _ · .. ii _0 --.- ,_lj- .,, - •) . _----:; rot.al ................................ 
1 






.,,, oo _o Jx J.J 1111 111,. 
Limestone 8pri1111s Circuit. I •. I I i 
MesoJ~~tap~ia... ····· ............ I 2:a 201 2~il ~O': ;l;' ~o :l~ ~~i J \ ~)II! !) ~I/ 11 (II Ii .ii 
Asbu~ j ch.1pe!. .................... 
1 
l-~~ :!tJ: 1,ll~ '!IJI I.! •!o I l.( :l ~ :!o: :! ~11 ,-, '!'' :; ~1 
Ge.thscrnaue .......... ............... ISt; ,JO, 18s .,o. I I~ ,10 1~ ,JO ,J .,o .' ,> .,11 .J .,11 J .11I 
Elim.......... ................ ......... 100 001 lU0 001 , l.J 001 fo 00 4 0111 4 till l 0111 J 11J ·---·----''--·--·--- ---.--- ---1-•-
Total.. ............................... I aoo oo! IJOO oo[ i oo 00 1 110 oo ;;o oo! 2:i oo , 2.i ool 1s 1,J 
t~~f!it'..~ .. ~~'.·.~~~·~ .. ~~~'.·~~'.~.1.~:.1 ............... !I 7 .'iO I ....... ·••··· ........................ 11 ···· ....... ' ' .......... ,1 ........... .. 
Salen1 .................................... i ............... 11 00[1 ............................................ '' ........... : ........ .. 
--- ----·1---- ----- --- --- --- -----
Tot~ii~i~·;;· ci;:~i;ic ........ 1 ............ ··· 1 18 50/ I ........... , ....... ...... . ......... : ........... I ........... ; ....... . 
Hopewell. .............................. l HO 001 73 @jl 20 ool l.'i oo ........... ! .......................... .. 
.-Sardis ................................... l-!000 101001 2000'! 1000 ...................... 1 ........... : ....... . 
--Salem .................................... 5000. 202511 1000 500 ......... 1 ....................... ' ......... .. 
- Leesville .......... ................. •. 120 001 !ll 70j I,i 00 5 Oil ...................... \1 ................... . 
'Clintou ................................. , 20 ou :i r,o. ,5 00. 5 00 ........... 1 ........... 1
1 
........... : .......... . 
Rehoboth.............................. 25 00 21 00'11 5 00\ 5 00 .................................. : ........ . 
Sandy Springs...................... 20 001 9 80 I 5 00, 5 00 ..................... 1 ................. . 
--_ • C 1--·-: " -- . 9- 1 0 ·-·•)[hl 
Total............ ................... 51.J 00 .330 SiJ 
1 
80 00· ,>0 00 20 00 li -·> 11 00 • 
Relrnont Circuit. I , I 
Shiloh.................................... 42 4,'5 2-! 47 i 7 55 4 42 3 oo 2 liOI J 50 JO 
Belmont................................ 168 -!O 12-! -!O 
1
. 30 60 22 so; 10 50 10 .'i01j Ii oo 6 ~' 
Grace Chapel........................ 96 4,i\ 5.5 H 17 55 9 93, 6 00 l 101 ;J ,o, 111 
Trinity ................................. , 96 4,il• 49 30 17 .55 8 871 Ii 00 5 :,Oil ;J '!0' .......... . 
Tabernacle........................... 62 5.i 2:1 49 11 4/j 4 25
1 
4 001 l rn1 2 .JO .... ••: 
Hebron.................................. 83 701 73 20 15 30 rn 381 5 .50 ;; .w. 1 :1 001~!: 
Total.. ..... .. .................... 1 550 00 350 00 100 00 u3 n5
1 
35 00 21! 10i I 211 001 JO 00 
Gowansville Oircitit ........... :.. 32'2 001· 225 10 3.5 ool 28 00
1 
[ 27 ;;ol :i;; o;;l[I 8 00 S ~' 
Rich Hill Circuit. I [ 
Zion..... ................................. Vl2 ;12 8i 07 22 68 14 93 I 6 30 6 301 1 ,i~I ni 
Lebanon.............................. 68 29i li4 03, 11 71 10 !l7 1 3 25. 3 251 2 !, i1:. 
Glendale. ............ .................. m1 !IOI !J:-l 901 rn 10 Hi JO , 4 47 4 Ii• :; 22 :l ji 
Antioch................................. 85 371 8:i 37 11 Wl 1 14 ti:l ! 4 06 -! Oli. ;! }:j. l i', 
Walnut Grove............... ...... ll!l /ill 75 67 20 49l1 12 !Ji 'I .'i 70 ,i 70 • I 
R k M t oc ul I l"' .,li • 3q ,, 11 1 29 1 •)') I 8s 
1
' oc y oun ....................... 1 u) 0 ·) ~ • I ,, ~ -~,. -~I-· 
Total ................................ '! 52, ool_12:.'.~\1 __ ~~j 72 74 1_:'.'5 oo _ :!0 o01i_~,_!_'.': 
Grand total.................... 7,8!li ool fi,iill!l mil 1,165 on' o:is 4/l · 48.5 ,50 -!2:! 1s', ::,H~ 
~ ---~~---------- --·-  
COKES!WHY DISTRICT. 
Cokesburv8tation ...... ·-···· .. 1 ,5;j0 OIJI· :321; 110, 8.i 00_1 __ 4_;;_o_o_ll1-.J-:i_O_ll_l·-1:-J--co1\,'!.• :5iool, 51" 
Cokl'sburlJ Circuit. J 1•' 
Bethlehem ... :......... .............. 320 00I 218 ::o 10 oo 32 110.1 12 (HJI 7 00,,1 8 0!]1 11,, 
Andrew's Chapel.................. 70 001 -i!I .iii I, JO 110 7 00 1 / :; oo :! 011 , 2 01 I :, ,p 
Honea Path ...... .. ...... 1 220 no I lO 1111 I 2;; 001 20 00'11 12 oo ,i OOii 7 Oil .·', I" •••• ..... . HJ~iill) ' 251)1),
1 
2000.,. lOfJ0. -!Olli lillO. 
Gilga! ................................... • 81J.IIJ11 ]" l )'• SIJI). "f)IJ 30111).) 
Ebenezer • lfJ.il/O s;;oo, •>01
1 
12101 , I ,J ,· 11 ,, 
Ab 
................................ -11110 T·11• 10011 8001 °00 1 9 00 •>001 
s 11 l'V .. ... ··•· ...................... I , • 1 .-, , I i, • i · ~ ) I : 00 J ,.. 
'franc11til , ............................. -~•i l!O.~~i~-~~1 10 OO;l~~l~~ir _ _:_'. ___ !-:~ 
Total... ............................. 1 ·1,II.i 011 721 \l,i.
1 
1·10 0011 10!) 00
1
11 GU 001 BO 011;' :;.-; 
00
1 J,l 
I • I 
1 1 • o: •JO"' 
Abbeville Station................... 700 oo GOO oo; 7:i 00 05 OOI· 40 00 ! 40 on, i ~o O : • · 
Abbeville Circuit I . , 1 · ll. J 1• 1 
Shiloh ................................... , 3Z7oo· 10,no'1 :1::ioo, 119lll 15001 •1001, ~
11
: 11,. 
s I Vli oo! ·io fill 13 001 4 40 9 oo :i 2::; , 001 · 
z~ai-~.::::::.·::.'.'.'.'.'.'.".·.:::::·.:.:: .. :::::: ! 7:l 00 1 48 r,o! 7 001 5 40i 7 oo l oo.: ! ;; ~i:I' l :;: 
Bethel 1 5!l ou· '1:1 45•1 G oo ;{ 05. 7 oo 1 oo·' .J '! 11~ ..................................... 1 ,~• 001 "l "'·'I 11 001 5 7u,I 7 oo 1 no,,,,.-.-_1 no,. ___ .. Sharon ................................ _ ,.. v o _ ·--- 1-----1----,. 1~·111 
Total... ........................... 1 $w0 OOi $27,5 -!4, $65 00 $:lO ()Oil $15 001 $10 2,i:: .';:30 oo. ,J . 
FINANCIAL REPORT, HPARTANBLTR1} DTSTH,ICT.-CONTINUBD. ;;5 
=~===:=:..=-=-=--'---c~==-·----:;n~~JUN~.1/ : BISHOPS' , ·PPBl,H'ATlON . E-i r,5 
11,rnEsTIC. EnucA'l'IoN.!i FUN.£:_ :
1
· OF l\11NUTEs. I~-.,~ :,, u5 :, i ~ ~ 
...: ~ , -o ~ i1 ~ ~ =:.'I ,.; - i1~~?= ~ ~ ~ ,__ ~ ~ ~ ~ ;:' ,:., I Q., '1) I ~ C) ,g ~ !!::~~ ~ ·~ 2 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
;; t .i CF! t "' t 'f. --;' I"""...; I z .__, ~ ~ ~ E ::" ~ t .:: i t ::i I t CJ ! II t Q 1 :-;~ z ~ ~ I :~: ·1 0.-, ,.,,. .• t., 
7. - l lf.. -= ' .✓• II :/'~ ' r--1 - - ,- (..,1 ~ ~ ,-_--4 c-, < 8 II; ~ ,-, i I rn O er. 0 '1 -<;:_,..., (£. ~ I .. ~ ,.... ~ Z 
----·~--·, ___ ...,_,. < ::_, -:,: U 1,::_;, r'< I ~ rJ 
rn~~1·:::'l!QOj! :;:6.';I) :,IOIJ f:Jooi ~;J()I)!: $l~Q1 $1,ilJ!l ........ , $~:!., i;!llJOooi im75 
' • ',... .... I ·>.. ..... ...... 1 co7 s ,., i) ;)0• :l ;!,j :! 011 l ,:;01· l 'ilJ "' -,"> 11 - 1i·' I 0 
"1 ::~1 2 25 1 1 0:2 ;,,.:;) 7;jl 7,j: 
1 
:_r,, .,ti =-., •>· 1 ~>. --1, 
! ::,, ·I ;{,: l (i:) I o:l, i5i ,.;, , ;J,,' ;{, :::::::::, ;; ~il ..... ~:3ij.iju' 5 ·14 
- ::~, ~;;(~:•, l:!; J:\001- 8 Ji .·!\W:
1
--6 Otil~;:Ol),_:J Ill) :=
1 
:!ii·!J~ - ;j;jOWJjl_8fi ,iO 
I i' 'I II 
l/ ~II Iy ~ll: !J ~~I J y1( ;3 ~IJ• :! ~U/1 l ~:! 1 ~} ........ ~ OIi .......................... . 
·l·.•11 ·:·)IJ,. ~:·21· :;::~,, I.ii! l,JY1I '!•J In, ......... ,1111 ........................ .. 
.~ Oil S 110;: .3 ,,1 ., ,., : l :!;i l 2:J I hO Iii/ 1......... ll Ill/ .... . 
Ii :iU Ii 51J/! :l IHJj ;J Olli! 1 2,i l '.!.j:! 51) ;jl)II ........ ,j 0111.. .j!J.iii°1 ...... 21).iifj 
-11Utl -3000:: '.!O 110 1~~11· 7 lill 700
1
1[-:3 00 -;lOl)f1=::-: -:!S 00 -5000 -~O OU 
!; I I I I 
. .......... ··········· 
20 oo •1 oo 10 oo ......... , •! oo -! oo,: 2 oo 2 00
1
: .... .. 17 oo 11 50 H 30 
! "' I " .. I . I '. I ~ 10 f>O. ~ ;J,J :;•! f zQ iiO : 2,:; ~I ;-:.:; 5 00 · li !JO 
12 .',f) 9 2,'j h 00 l ..-) l I•) 3 00 1 90 l 2.). ........ ........... 17 OU 2(i 10 
, Li 2J,, a 50 .......... i 1 oo 4fl' so 1 OIJI ......... ,is 15 oo 9 60 
? 1':i .......... ! :3 ,jO .......... ,: l 00 1 00 i 50 . 2 001 ................................ , 8 9,3 
" II .......... !,.' 2 i'iO ........... ' 1,J 10 .. , ;;,:; ............ ........ .......... 150 5 50 
li HI -! ;jl)i I 3 OU 1 10; l uu 1 00, I 50 l 00 ....... .. ...... ........ ...... 5 ,')0 
- -!l IJIJI 1-! ;j,j/i 20 001 2 B5: ! 6 00 6 00!.•: 3 00 5 ,50 =: --8:l, 3.~ 50,-62 5,5 
101 10 00
1
: " oo " oo. ! 2 ou 2 oo ! 1 oo 2 oii :1 oo .............. 5 50 
s 80 1· - •) • - . I : : : I 4 511 1 ~~1 ?, ~/ ~ ·::\ 1 ...................... :1· .. ••• .................. I........ ll~ ~Ol) ............ .. l'•)f'I 1·:J.11 ;-::' :-·) ...................... 11· ........... , ............ 1•· ....... ' ..................... .. 
! -> ) 2bll 8 .,s .l IJI) ...................... 1 .................... -... ........ u OU ............ . 
l 2:; Ji~ I ~ ~0 2 n ,:::::::::::l:::::::::::t:::::::::. :::.:::::::: · ::::::.: ~ g:: ::::::::::::: ·.::::::.::: 
- :» ~~~ :).~ :~i! 2~ ~:~, 12 :~r .. ~ ·~;; ..... ~ .. ,;;;: ...... ;;•~•(; 
1 
..... ;~• ~~I :::::::: I ... ~;~·•,;J .. •··~,~ .. l;~i=i;;·;,-~ 
;~/$118 l,ils:m 00:3211 ti11 ·,71 IIIJ -Sil 0.1 i -::31, ool SH ii! :::::Jiini ooli.i 603 sol $690 !JU 
""--- ~--_-:--- __ ~- - ---_-_--_ - ' 
_________ C_'OKESBFHY DISTRICT. 
·.s1;u ool ;:J,i oo I <:::111 tJrJ «- IJOII "'U 'Jul _,.~·01J. I -- ------;--·>o-·u•o-l-·4o oo 20 oo 
. I. ... I ~' ·.. ' I ·-- . :: ............ ............ . ..... I .- : 
2~ 1111 lil 001. s on: 3 001 I 2 oo 1 2 oo : 7,i I ,,:i ......... · .......... 1 12 oo ..... . .. '. 110 :; ,j(J, 2 00! l OU: iiOj .'ill, GOI ;jO ........ '.. ........ 3 50 .... : .. :: ... 
1·> 1111 1 , ii0
1 
, ool 2 ,iojl 2 ool 2 oo I iii 7,3 .. . • l') 00 1 
I:! 11111 ~ oo, Hon :! :!.i 1 ,io 1 ,j11 5ol :;o ......... 1:::::::::::1 7 ool :::::.::::::: 
11'. rn1. ') 001 ,j oo 2 ool I :.l,i 1 l 2'i ! liOj wi .......... l............ ;i oo ........... .. hlXJI ;JOO!, 2IJ1l lOOil .j!), ,i0 1 ,'iO, 50li ................... 1 150! ........... .. 
~l~I 5 OIJi! ;j 01) :! 2.iil- I 2ii[_ I 2;i :_ :io:_ 50ii ...... [ .......... 1 5 ooJ ........... . 
8ll oo\ •IO oo:! :1.:; oo 11 oo:,I !l uoj u 00
1
1 4 ou: .1 oojl ......... 1 ........... 1 46 00 1
1 
............ .. 
'."" 1.; ooj ,s oo J-""'ii "''°j "''; '°"I ""ii ........ , ,m ool '""' st o;; 
2., uoll -! oo! !l ool 2 oo, ;1 oo 2 oo ............ , ............ , ........ • 7 oo ........... 1 9 50 
11,110 -! oo; 7 oo; 2 01i!II 2 oo! 1 oo: 1 00 1 1 00' 1 .................... • ........... :1 ......... .. 
~ ii a 00
1 
5 oo\ 2 oo 1 ool 2 oo I 1 001 1 00 1 ............................................. . 
•.
10
\ 200. 4.30 2001
1 




, 1 oo 1 ,j()il 1 oo 1 00
1 
......... 1 ........... 1 ........... j ........... . 
sI;0 oo $15 0011 s,30 oo: $10 uo: ! ss oo Sd uoil $4 oo I S-t oo' ......... I $7 io ............ I $9 50 
i' 
I 
ii6 FINANCIAL REPORT, COKESllFRY DISTRICT.-CONTI~L'ED_ __ 
~==========;=,~P~ASTOR.:.~\NL>t'1~1tl~SIJ)!Ntr-rcu~Ia'Bl{:--_.:iit~~ 
I 
ASS!f:,!_AN~.: I ~,_?ER •• _!l,E~CE .s-:~~i:-1.'_~l~EIG~, 
~ rd ~ I ~ I --= ~ ,1 "-; : ~ 
I 
Q 2 ~ t II ~ ~ II i I t 
~ ~ t3 \ -=. i t -= ii t () 









&;5 oof SclO oo s10 uoi S3u oo 
Lowndesville Station ............ .. 
I I i ! 
South Abbeville Circuit. 0 •r" 1i 4,i ooi 21 01,! I :w ooi lli 20 1.; oo! 12 00 Repuhljean........................... ff~o~ -I3!!.;1 10001 y~1i! '!oo! :l<H! :~110 :ioo '1'ra.nqu1l ................... ............ H5 00 :::l oo'j HI oo: .3 ,,o 1 ,2 oo 2 o~ ~ 1K1 J t(} 
riteJ~~~'.·.·.·::.'.::::::::::::::.:::·:::::· H);j 001~0 60, lU 10,_1,001!._:__'.:~!-~:I. ~~:~ 
·,-;:;:.5 00 :m 05' 75 1oi :~'i 5o[ :35 oo 2.1 401j 2.; ou: n 10 
r'fi~;tli;;ij·,~;;·~c;z;·ci/c·;;j;:···1 ""'l 0011 .,-() o) 41 oo! 41 00'1 wool 20 00:1 II 110 1 1\00 
Mt. Bethel... ........................... ! j~4 oo i8s tMl: :W ooi 21 IJ0 H 00/ 10 00 i ~ 11111 ·( U0 Ret.hP.1-da ................................ 1 l'Vi OO' I.JI OO' o;, ool 2:1 ()(J, 12 IJO, JO 1111, , !Iii. hi11l 
King's Chapel....................... 112 110 112 uu! i8 ooi 1s ool !J ou 15 (111 1 .; 110 ~ OU Bethlehem .......................... , 11 ___ , __ 1 ---. :--- ---·,--




,i.''> oof .. ' 5,i oo/i :io 110 :Ju uv Total.. .................. ,........... I I 
Greenwood Circuit. 202 Gi 202 6_ •r :3:Ji 2i :i:i 11 ;:; ]Ii !),;1 Ii 211 !I H Greenwood............................ 
220 30 232 87 ~~ 7IJ! :a :mi 12 :;1i 12 :;i;; Ii Ii:: il ~I Ninety-Six............................. ms 2,, 207 7u ~Ii ;2', :.!8 poi ll 47 l:i s2 1 0 !'. ~ ·:~ Lebanon......... ....................... l !l 189 -17/ '.l;j ,j:Ji 2,i 5:1:; 10 !li l~ 0~ ! '.'. :>~ h ·~: Salem.................................. s~ ~~I iti Oi H :!-'Ji JI) :!.i, 1i 1111 ., o.,, ., 2., I h,! 
Rehoboth .... .............. ...... ]IJ;J 1 ')1 ()'' -, -,._,: ') .")2,·,! :.i UII li .• ~1,1 .1. ;n, .J, 
57 2S: -IO , s, ( , I JI Bethel...... . .......................... 1 101 .1. 1 iO ,a: l:l 6,i 1 !J ,i2 : ,j f~i 2 ,o,, •' ''.·.; ., 
Mt. yernon .......................... I i-4 ~ul :1:1 14i JI) 101 4 41i,,I_ 4 20'1_1 :t'i_r1I,_:~.--'~ 
Mt. Carmel........................... I li----1 
.---i--1 1:;c, 001u2 001 ! 1;.s uoi li;j 01i1 :i:; oo: :J;jUU . I • ' I lii0 00! 1,0:;:3 72 , 
Tot,t ... ............................. i'.050 ool 885 811! llO 0011 !12 85'! GO ooi lj(I oi/ 2.; 1)1/ 2,i ifi) 





X1•11•/Jpn•y Circuit. ~22 00'1 222 001, 2S 001 28 00 '1 Iii IJOi l,i Olli 
New Chapel........................... l:2:J 00 12:1 oo 1 Ii 00 17 oo 8 (JO ~ )j!{ :; :::ii :] ~ 
Ebenezer ............................ 28:Joo J1;300: 1;001 ;_11-0'',i"o],.II 8001 11·Jo1.1' ;,1111: 31~ Trinity................................... 
220 00 220 
uoi •>o ooj 10 ool i 
00 New Hope............................. lh!{ 00 173 Oll: 17 00 li oo, 8 ooi 8 011: i 1111 ~ iITT 
Zion ........... ..... ............ ......... 1,,., 110 111",·l O(J,, 17 OOi 17 00 x 001 x l)(ill ~ 1111 ' iu 
l\lt. Pleasant ....................... , ;;;; 110 IJ ooi 14 oo'. 1 u oo· Ii oo :l 1111 :,t Lebanon ............................... 1 H5 00 YA m:i 5 oo! ,'i 00,1 1 oo! l ooj .................... .. 
Bethe~tl.a .............................. I :t'i 00 2.'j 00'1 5 oul 5 00 ! l 001, __ 1 _o~: .:.:.:~:=.. =: 
Prospenty ............................. /---- i----'--1--- , .,. (iJ 
Total.. .............................. , I,2li0 00 l,IB;J ;jl)i HO ooi HO 00:11 lj'j 00 (i5 Ol'r :l.j UII .,, 
North ~Ye1cbcrry Circuit. ! 
67 50 44 
!1:",i 7 ;,oi 5 5<>'i 3 oo :; 001 .,n 11 ~ Tabernl!-ele .......................... · i JOii 00 86 001 12 ooi 10 ~0·1 4 on, 4 oo il ::::, Jiij Tranquil.. ............................. 1, ~.•.:; 5() ~c co· ') "JOI ti :10 / .j 00 1 4 00 I . , I 'J.1 
,.,,, .,., .) I ' ' I . I - 00 I ,11' . 
Sharon ................................... ·1 mo ,iO 7(i ,_.o: 1] ?'JI· ~)·
50 
'):o I ~ ~?
1 
._', (JO i 111 1' 1 uu Soul Chapel .......... ····••"••.... ,,9 0 6 50 _ - "' Cross Hill .............................. '
1 
68 50 -- ., I i I ---:--
460 oo 315 .15 --50 oo]-36 oo I 20 ool ·woo woo; 15 (~ 
Total. ................................ j 'I · _,, _I ,, .J •
0
,ol 4'.!l 
Lexingwn Ji'ork Circuit. 11-1;- (l" 22 85 23 9iJ 7 1:Jj 1.1 .dl -.. :~ ., (Iii Union Chapel... ............... ······ g;, ~ 101 71! 25 i2 1:J 1a 8 Oi i 648 :( ~~. i tJ Shady Grove......................... 182 85 liS 28 17 15 § ~~ 5 ;~'[ ~1 15 :; j;~ tiO Caper's Chapel. ...... •· ...... ··..... H •)K o l 4 46 · -
Salem.................................... ll0 72 41 68 ~ · · '1 / ___ -·-
- 620 OU X97 32 --80 00 51 211' '1 2,:; 00 l i !JGI J;j (Ill i 8 ::i 
Total. .......... • .... ·· .. · ........ · .. · 
80 
O(ll .J so, ii J9 
,'ial1ula Circuit. 1,,, 1 "(J 1- 8 .,7 16 00 21 63 8 00 , 1, ,·1 vJ Bethlehem............................. ' .. l~fi 02 21 ao rn -18 10 60 10 uul Ii :;ti Ii :m Bethany.......................... ...... 174 7o 1-,s al-I 21 HO 21 fl2 10 60 IO tiO Ii :m :; JO Emory Chapel..................... li4 iO o 17 29, 8 50 8 ,jO_ ;·, 111 , ,, ;c,' 
HO 10 U2 il 17 IJ " !I,,; ' 2.,; ' ,_,.~ ~ :,:! -.J 1'1·J Butler............................. ...... ;3 05 i-! HO 8 60 o ., ., O(.,l ; (J(J 2 JfJ: _ Zoar ..................... ··· ...... ......... llii 80 51 5:3 7 !);3 (l !Ji. 4 ., I :!.'i, J ::i Gassaway ............................. :H 
83 40 14 
4 28 ,1 bfl 2 15 2 15 
1
12 
Shiloh................................... 30 G2 111 22 3 i2 3 78;, 1 90 l fJO I 12 
Pine Grove.......................... , ____ ---- --- -- ''000 
100 oo 101 fiO I 50 oo 50 oo ;Jo 110 : _'.'._. Total. ............................. , 82.5 00 838 67 , --- --- 7.,.,. -) OU l~"r.0 3i 
$1,310 16 1,052 72 $030 00 $490 6i ~"''1 __ , 
Grand Total... ........... ...... $10,695 00 8,253 00 
CHARGES. 
FINANCIAL REPORT, COKESBURY DISTRH.,"T-CoNTINUED. 57 
-Miss1?JN~//-- I BisHors' 1
1 
PunLICATION ltil · I 8 rn 
._D_o_:1r.ESTI ..0_ _EnucATIO. N. FUND. OF MINUTES IHri:>< 1 >< 00 ~ oo ~ ~ ~ -- ·----- -----·--- -------- <~~ I < H H c~ -- H H 
• 'O • I 'O • ,d ...; I ":i :::HE-<• 0 A '"" ~ • ~ 
'O Cl 'O Cl al Q) ~ I Cl I..... IF.' i:::i O , z < ;i:: > '1.. 
~ g ~ I g ~ 1 ~ I ~ I ~ 1-~~§I 5 5 s<~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ;:: ~ ::: II 00 ..... 00 ..... 1 .... ~H 00 r/1 ~ ~ i:i:i .,.. 
ti). 0 oo o w I a oo o .:~ ~ ... ,.----4 < u < Q < u ~ Q . ::.;i ~fil '"~I"° '°II $3515 $I5ooiil S900 $90oj/ $400 $400;1 ......... /
1 
s29ooj ............. / ............ . 
3r, po, 23 25! 10 oo s oo 2 oo 2 no 1 oo 1 oo:.. ...... 2110 ............ i oo 






100 100:I ........ , 460 ............. 225 
1 o ou, 5 oo• 2 oo I 1 05/ I 1 oo l oo: 1 oo 1 00
1 





_ 100_ 1001 100_10011 ................................ __ 330 
6000 -42251,-20 OU - 14 05! 5 00 5 00 4 OU 4 00~1......... 43 04 ............. 18 95 




9 70 21 oo o oo 
18 00 12 UO· 7 00 5 ool 2 110 2 00 1 1111 1 oo: I •······· 1 5 00 10 001 2 (j() 
17 00 15 uo I 7 OU 6 Ufi 1511 1 511 l 00 1 00 1 5 00 j 3 00 I !10 011 2 Oil 
_ 12 uo _ 17 uo]J__.::~~ __ 5 o~1 -~ -~ ~1-~il.::.:.:=i_ :i 00 1_!~/- 2 ou 
7500 12uui.i 3000 2500 soo sou .iooll Ho:: 1000\ ~ooo· ia5oo 1700 
It I 
15 27 22 2011 7 21< 10 4t 162 2 33 72 l O!:I........ 30 00 23 35 127 75 
lG32 163·~ 773 773 17:'I 173 77 711 ........ 2000 7800 3690 
l-190 2073!·1 705 9781 158 21511 7?i 98 ........ 400 360 870 
l:l 37 15 80, fl 38 7 Ml I 4:{ 1 771 fl.1, 7,5[ ...... fl 60 
7fi5 396 :{69 1871 80 4~!, ?, •~ ........ 385 ............. 360 
4 28 89 ·1 l 93 42, 45 081 201 OG ....... .. ........ ..... ...... 3 70 
7 50 3 :19. 3 42 1 r;o! 79 3n 3ii, 14 ...... ... .... ....... ...... • ...... 4 10 
-~ __ :_~.'\-2 fi8 -~I -~ _ 19 _ 27 _ 09 ..... ... 3 60 ............. , ~ oo 
8500 8509il 400J 4002· !)0IJ 903 400 400
1 
......... :145/ 101951 19435 
75 oo 40 00
1 
i :10 oo 20 ool s oo 8 oo 4 oo 4 oo ..... .... .:o oo ............. 1 ............ . 
:{2 00 82 00~ j 2ll 00 20 00 3 00 3 00 3 00 3 00 .. ...... . l 5 00 I 1 00 1 55 00 
8 00 8 00' ! 3 00 3 001 I 00 1 00 2fi 25 ............................ ·••· I 35 Oil 
5 OU 5 UO i 3 00 3 00 1 00 1 UIJ 25 25 ........ 5 00 ....... ...... 21 00 
7 110 7 00 I 3 OU 3 00 1 OIJ 1 00 25 25 ......... 6 00 i 1 00 2,5 00 
9 110 9 OU : 3 O.) 3 011 1 00 1 00 25 25 5 00 I .. .. .. ....... 7 00 
10 00 lU Oil' 3 OU 3 00 1 00 1 00 ~5 2,'\ 2 00 ...... ....... , Ii 00 
7 fiO 7 50 ' 3 Oil 3 01> 1 Oil l 011 25 25 5 00' ...... ..... 8 IIU 
... •• ... ... • .......... 
1
, i I 00 l 00 .......... .. ..... ... 25 2" .. .... ... ......... I " ........ .. 
2 51 1 2 50'. I l 00 1 00 ........... .. ........ 25 25 . ..... ..... ....... 2 00 
8000 2000:i 4000 4000 900 -~ -500 50~!1" ....... 38001 200;-15800 
300 300:1 1/iQ 150 150 150 75 7Di··• ...... 150, ............. 1 50 
•1 00 4 oo: j 2 5U 2 50 1 110 1 00 f;Q 50 / ................ + .......... 1 1 00 
4 00 4 uU" 4 50 4 5U 50 50 ~5 251:......... 4 OOI 52 00 50 
700 10011 450 450 100 100 75 7511 ....... 300,, .......... .. 
2 00 1
1 
2 oo:: 2 oo 200 1 Ol' 1 oo 75 75i........ 2so, ....................... .. 
---,---!!--- --- --- --- ----rl-- ----·- -·-
20 {l()I 20U0i' l(;QO -1500, ·- 500 500 - 300, -30011·;.;·; .. ; .. 110~1. 5200 200 
10 oo 10 oo; 7 15 715) 2 2s 228 86 86"......... 1001!
1 
........................ .. 
11 25 4 80:.. 8 05 3 43 ·2 58 110 96 421• ......... 10 00, ........................ .. 
7 511 ::l 901 5 3/i 2 07 1 72 66 64 25 ............. • I ........................ . 
6 25 1 60i 4 45 ' l 15 1 42 36 M 151. ....... 2 OO: ....... ...... .. .... · ..... . -" -u; -25 oo -i3 so: -BOO -440 -3 oo -168 = -22 oo;=:= == 
1115 25 oo:, 4 80 7 02 130 130 65 150' ......... 1000:............. 489 
1490 639 510 170 1711 85 200; ........... .. 
14 90 .......... 6 89 5 46 1 70 l 711 85 ............ 5 00\ ......................... . 
11 !Ill 7 37 5 10 5 10 1 315 l :J5 68 1 53 6 OO; ............. 2 00 
5 !)/j 8 91 2 53 253 68 68 34 34 3001............. 161 
5 60 2 241 2 40 2 40 64 64 /l::l 32 ......... 2 (10 ! ......... • · ............ . 
2 UR 3 17' l 27 l 27 33 3:i 16 15I ......... l OO: ......................... . 
2 62 3 161 1 12 1 12 30 30 15 15 ........ 4 00: ........................ .. 
-" 1-"1 (aooo -so oo -s-oo _ 8 oo = 4 oo = 4 oo ........ _ 33 oo; ...... : ...... s ao 
$82;1 ooJs563 41i!!&as5 00 826s 87 ,$190 oo 302 4:i 347 oo $43 Gs s10 oo $332 49 SI,430 49. 8478 85 
9 
t. _'i:;;. ' 

























58 FINANCIAL H,EPORT, cmEEXVILLE DISTRICT. 




_ ASSI8TAXTS. _ / __ ELDER 1
1
1ENCE COL. ___I"oRE!G:-;. 
CHARGES. 'O ·-._; "di,,.) r:j,,.) - "j 
• I ,...; • I ,...; • I ,...; . . 
I I I I i I I I i i 
t/l O t/l O t/l Ow~ 
~ Q ,ij Q ~ Q ~ 0 




Bethel.................................... 128 57 111 43 21 43 18 571' 9 521 7 oo 5 47i Ho 
Ebenezer.............................. 115 72 77 15 19 28 12 85, 8 57 3 50 4 9:ll 250 
PQplar Springs. ................... 72 85 42 86 12 15[ 7 14 5 40 2 50 3 JOI 250 
Salemn................................... 77 15 60 oo 12 85 10 uo 6 46[ 5 511
1 
3 28 :no 
Rehoboth.............................. 6000 6000 1000! 1000 444i 4351 255 210 
Piedmont............................. 51 43 47 ou s ii7f 8 oo :~ 08
1 
2 7o,· 2 ~o 1 200 BcBees' Chapel.................... 34 28, 51 56 5 12
1 
__ 8 44 2 53
1 
2 5~ 1471 147 
Tota. I ................................ -540 ool 450 oo 90 uu 76 oo 40 00 1 28 ORI 2~ uoJ 17 87 
Reidville Circuit. l I 
, Few's Chapel........... ............ 114 08 109 56 20 92 20 441 9 50 9 50 5 70, rn 
Zoar.................... ..... ............ 92 !16I 92 72 17 04 17 081 7 75
1 
7 75j 4 li5i 4"5 
Duncan'sChape]. .............. 50iO 50581 930 942 423: 423· 254,251 
Jackson's Grove................... 92 96i 50 :,7! 17 04 9 38 7 75i 7 751 4 65 1 t~.~ 
·wood's Ch:ipe!...................... 54 92
1 
27 771 111 os fi 17 4 57• 4 57
1 
~ 7!; •• 
Sharon.................................. 92 96 !J2 72, 17 04 17 ~9 7 75: 7 75 -1651 46, 
Concord.................................. 76 06 62 as: 13 94 11 tit 6 3:1
1 
6 33 3 801 380 
Crawfordsville...................... ~l36-~838 __ 4ti4
1 





. TJ;~Ls·h~~i~·cir~~;t· ...... I 600 00 504 48 110 00 94 O:! 50 00 50 oul 30 uoi 3000 
Pisgah.................................... 155 75 146 85 19 25 IR 1511 8 75 9 00 ,19,I 490 
Hopewell............................... 142 40 7 22 8 oo !J 501'1 4 •181 rn 
Fellowship............................ 89 oo 5 ool a uo t so; 2 ii 
Lebanon................................ 5785 325 3.50 182 1 185 
178 00 I 60 011 
71 :w 11 00 8 80 
48 95 7 15 ti ()f, '1------
Total. ........................... . -. 44500:1 
Williamston Station............... 300 00 
Belton Jlisswn 
Belton...... .......... .................. 59 101 
Town's Chapel .... .... ............ 22 70 
Cannon's..................... ......... 9 10 
Pine Grove. .......................... 9 10 
100 00 T;:ital...... . ........ 
Brushy 01'eelc Circuit. 
St. Paul's............................... 7T 45 
Bethesda ..... ........ .. .............. 73 05 
Wesley Chapel..................... 87 nr, 
Shiloh ................................... 
1
1 • 111 55 
To,al ... : ................ : ..... ...... 35~1 
Anderson ,Stal-ion ....... ........... ! 600 00 
Anderson Circuit. 1 
Ebenezer ............................ . 
Smith Chapel ...................... .. 
Bethesda ............................. . 
Bethel. .... , ............................ . 
Total.. ....................... . 
Shallow Pord Circuit. 
Smith's Chapel .................. .. 
Providence ..................... . 
Ruhamah ............................. . 
Cedar Grove ........................ . 
Total.. ...................... .. 
Pendleton Circuit. 
Pendleton ........................... .. 
Sharon ............................... .. 
l\1t. Zion ............................. . 
Ruhan1ah ........................... .. 

















































Total .............................. . 
Sandy 8prinus Circuit 
Sandy 8prings .................... . 







Rock Spring ....................... .. 
Union Grove ....................... . 







55 OU 65 00 
6000 51 12 
5 90 4 21 




lO 00 6 38 
8 OU 4 Oil 
15 00 10 (I{) 
7 OIJ :.! OU 
20 110 3 00 
---
50 OU 19 uo 
6(1 00 fiG 50
1 11 66 8 10 
8 10 5 301 
8 JO 5 351 
7 Oil 4 3bl --1 
3'1 Sn 23 10 
21 (JI) 1 f 71 
14 IIIJ 8 OJ 
9 80 6 75 
5 :w :1 u::1 
---
-;3 40/J 50 OU 
18 4:l 13 55! 
Hi .'i8 16 r,s; 
16 58 l:3 0,), 
9 211 !) 151 
--- --- --- --
25 00 25 uO 14 00 14 {10 
19 uO 19 OU 11 00 !l GO 
2 95 2 90 I 78 1 :13 
1 15 63 68 37 
45 30 
9-_, 20 
41> 53 ii 32 --- --- --- --
5 00 4 36 3 uo 2 Z2 
5 00 l 00 1 00 JOO 
8 OU 2 00 f, 00 !50 
2 Oll 2 Ull 2 ouj ]00 
10 00 5 00 5 110, 150 
• 2;; oo[" 10 oo -mo1-· i oo 
30 OOi 16 Oil 18 oui 1000 
5 70 I 3 2,, :1 ou I I i5 
4 00 1 50 2 Ori "1 
4 OOi 2 'i5 ~ uo, l 'JU 
3 30 1 1 35 2 0I); jtl 
- 17 00 --;: -~:-·420 
I 
10 50, 6 00 5 82 4 oo 
7 00 i 2 oo 3 88 I 5o 
' u 2 .~ 25 4 !lOi l '-




14 00 600 
9 21 I 6 0,11 
---1-----1 -
iO ooi 58 :l3! I 
' 11 291 20 flji 
11 2~ 7 59l 
7 s.~• 7 81l 
7 SR 5 '.!9 
2 35 2 35 
- ---- ----
Total ............................... . $400 00 $275 25 $/iO 00 $34 40 
FINANCIAL REPORT, GREENVILLE DISTIUCT. 59 
l\11:-l:SIONS. If BISHOPS' IIPUJH,l(:ATION [i I ; ,;.; '~ 
- ------- EDUCATION. '1 l::,.:i • I ' ,,, 
_I_>_t_J_~BSTIC. _____ .!
1
,_ FUND. OF :\IrXUTES. 11~[;:1>< , ciJ , 2, 'l1,,.,. ~ ~ 
't:l • I ,:;5 ' --1 --.- ----:--. - l<:r:~ ::: ...:i I:::; '"' i:::: I :'.i ...:i .... 
,-:, Q) ~ (l) I ~ ~ ~ I '-= 1::.~~ ~ 0 H ~ 1 ~ -. ~ 
C) +" C) ..., I C) ,:, C) I :J.) ,.... :f.. .... - I H z < ! :r: :::: 0:: 
i2 3 ~ a3 I ~ I ~ ~~ I t l~c::z ~ ~· 1 ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ r~., ~ 
;;; o ~ I ;:: j' ~ / ;:: ~ / 2 1z;:,~ I :=, 8 i 5 r.::. _, :-- '"" < 0 --~----~-- _ ~ 8 ~--§_ 1~'.r"'~ 1 U2 en 1 ~ er: I ~ ~ 
$;;: 7: :I/ $3: ::11 $3; :: s~ :~ ~ ::1 $4 ~:\ 84 ~:1rl~~=.:--$4:~1·Sl~o!~ ~)I $150 oo 
1071 3 80i 5 3ii 200 12~ 1281 64 isl........ ' - iO[ ........... .. 
tl 75 2 --1 3 "7 l -o 82 . .,J ........ 13 00 58 00/ 4 00 
115 s ~, i~ 51 2 t)O 
85 
~I 4.11 ............ : ......... 3 501.............. .1 so 
;_; 551 4 00 2 781 2 O(i! GU 66 i3 40, ......... 
1 
........... .............. 2 00 
4761 4201 23.~ 200 571 .57 2~ i~· .................... 1.............. ·11°0°0 
3 1s 3 1s1 1 uu1 1 uo 40 40 ', ....... , ........... ' ........ _. ... ·· :. 
1 
20 20, ........ 20 001 B 00 a 00 
--· -- ··--1--- --- --- -- I '---1 
50 ~o 29 781 2~ ~I 1~ ~o 6 o~I 6 oo 3 oo 200~ ~ -12 ool 1w 70 2.'l 50 
11 18, ........... 1 i) 101 i) ,o 1 331 1 33 571 571/ 10 00 9 61 9 Gl I 4 65 4 65 1 lOJ l 10 4 '-I ......... ........... -a ............ . 
; ')l 5 •)•I 2 5•1 •) "' •0 -s £'1 4~1 ........ 8 001 l•J 00 ........... .. 
., - ~~ ~ ~ ,n ,JOI iJ 2.'J '1·,11 11 --
4 la• 9 61 4 ti.5 4 G:.; 1 10 1 10 47 1 4-1 ......... ··········· - 10 ............ . 
:.; Gill ~ (i"II 2 -.11 (i3 , .. ,, 2 I 'I[......... 11 00 I IQ ............ . 
u u I ........... ),) 7 Zi I I 1 7 I fl 611 fl Ul, 4 G5, 4 (i.5 1 101 l 10 47 4- ............ 3 .. 00 2" 00 ........... .. 
1 85 7 851 3 so 1 2 80 ss 8s 38 1 ,3( ......... 1 :> 1 ........... .. 2 64 2 64 1 2i 1 6·1 28 281 12 1~ ......... 1........... HO OO, ........... . 
IJ2O0,50 2:l 30 ou 1 25-63' --7 00'1·001~-30~ ==:· .. 2·:; .. 00·~11 ...... ;.l·0·~:....1·01==:: 
I I ......... ~ - ............ . 
10 50 4 oo 5 25 3 20 1 40/ 1 so -o 1 oo ! - ool "J 0 001 0 60 4 80 4 80 1 28 I 1 ......... I , i.J( 00 3 00 
6 00 65 3 00 , 80 I 1 ~O tH 1 OQ ......... , 8 00 .. .. .... .. ... 3 00 ,.......... I ,o ·10 2,', I 3") 3 90 75 1 115' 1 00 52, GO 96 , : ......... ........... .............. ._ I - 2.1 ......... , ....................... 22.) 
30()0 15 00 l~-00:900; 4·00
1
1-4 50 ~ 250 = 15 OD -50 OQ -8 60 
23 00 23 00 fo 001 15 00 4 001 5 00 2 00 2 50 ........ 20 00 121 10 50 00 
n~ z ~~ 1 i~! 1 i311 50 77 soi 4:i 4 00 .............. 1 00 
45 3;1 2i. ii ~ 13 28 1 12 ........ 
1 
2 L:i ......................... .. 
·15 53 'l'l· ........ 3'; ,........... 091 ....................................................... . - I .. I 09 I 10 09' 10 .............................................. . 
500 -8 68 3001 --2 0211001 1 00 1 00 (j- I 6 l" 0 
I 
; 1 I 1 ......... 1 u ...... ....... 1 0 
i~ 1~ g:IB; r~11 1~~; {ii gi ~§ ......... 1 ........... 1 ......................... .. 
5 001 1 00 !l 001 1 Oll 1 00 1 1 00 50' ;;·! ................... 1 .......................... . 
12 oo 2 oo 2 uo 1 1 oo 1 ool 1 so' ;-'! ......... , ....... ? ........ .:.;: ................. . I ' I 00 2,J ......... 4 -0, /i) 00 .......... .. 
30 oo 5 oo -is ool 5 oo: 4 00
1 
4 oo 2 oo 1 oo ......... 4 20 i5 oo == 
I I • 
3s oo 20 oo 18 oo I 21 10
1 
s ool s oo 2 oo ...... ...... 34 oo 46 80 4 00 
ti iO ;3 ;J;'j 3 00 I 1 30 68 68 63 (],3 4 00 ·1 60 1 50 2 oo 1 20 I 46 46 47 r .. . ...... ........... . ............ . 
4 (iU 2 2.5 2 00 1 50 I 4G [ 4 ·17 !.. .• • • ... .. .. ......... .. ... . .. . • . . .. .. ......... .. 
·1 lU 2 10 :l OU 1 20 40 -t8 43 4 ! .. ...... . .......... . . . . .. . . . . .... " .......... . 
1 j 4:l ............................................ .. 
20 oo !J 20 o oo 5·20· 200 ·> oo 2 oo·-9 oo -- ---1---- ---
1~. j~, 5 00 1 ~ti' 3 001 1 66! ; &5 ~21 ..... ~ .... ::::::::: :.-::~:::::, .... ~~~ .. ~;I 4 : 
0 8




1 !t, I 1 10 5/i 1 ..... ...... .. ....... ! 3 00 .............. 20 3 31' _J 1 sol· .......... , '~1 75 -101....... .... ......... l QO .............. 20 
--~ ·--~ __ ........... ; 4.i 1 50 231............ ......... 8 50 .............. 15 
:10 uo 7 45 - 1G 00 350 4-00 I ;oo 2 oo --- --- -12 50 19 -- -I " ............ ......... 4 45 100 
lti ~t n ~t i ~ii g ~i f ~, t ~ §~ §0 ......... 10 oo ......................... .. 
10 ti5 10 (i.j 5 45 5 45 1 42 1 42 ! I l ......... 1 6 OO .............. 1 ............ . 
5 9:3 5 93 a 03' 3 o:i 791 79 i 1 71 .. . .. .... 3 oo ...... ... ..... .. ......... . 
.5 93 5 !)3 3 02 3 02 if! -, :39 3~ ... ...... 7 00 .. .. .......... .. .......... · 
I Ill 30 3iJ .............................................. . 
4500 4500 ~3 ouf 23 ouf1;00/ 6 00 3 00 3 00 ......... 1 26 001 .............. 1 6 00 
1~ ~0 (i 37 I 6 201 3 19
1 
! 1 o.5! 8.'i 41 21 ....... ., ! 0 00 240 00 'Zl 75 
tt, ~~ 2 lJ.~, ~l :iii } 47,_I 901 3!) 2.'l, 09 ......... [ .......... 456 00 ........... .. 
. I' 4 7 ~ "- 'J7 •) '!7 0•1 63 l" 16 ' 
·1 74 9 ill! • 2 :~71 1 3'), 6:l .,~, 16'!' O'J,11 ......... 1, ..... 1 ... 00···1· .............. 1 •··••· ...... . 
.. 1 40 l 4 :..0 ,[)ii ;,1 i)() - I . '' ......... . ..... :.·;· .. ·· ........... .. 
11 i. rn[I oil oi,, ......... I .......... /i) oo1 ........... .. 







60 FINANCIAL REPOR'l', GREENVILLE DISTRICT-CONTINUED. 
I 
PAS1'0R AND II PRESIDING I cuNFER- ;-.11ssroxs. 
A8SISTANTS. ELDER. ENCE COL.1 Fo1rnui'X:-
I 
~ -1-~ - --~--T, -~-_;. -o j ? !' ~ 1 7 
- .,,_ - C) ~ . Co: ' ..-:; 
I 
~ I ~ ~ I ~ ~ I ~ ii ~ I ~ 
~ : 8 ~ I :.; ~ 8 1I ~ 1 0 
CHARGES. 
Pickens (}ircuit. I II I I I i 
'Easley................................... $86 !36 ....•.•...... $8 641 ............ $4 32 S2 &"ii $2 42/ Sl 2j 
Antioch .......... ········· .. ··········- 59 10 ....... ...... ,'j 90' ............ 2 [l;j 1 30 I 651 00 
, Dacusville ............................. 8ti 36 .............. ! 8 64: ........ ... 4 321 1 2-11 2 -l:ll 80 Tabor...................................... 2'2 73 .............. ! 2 '1:l: ........ ... 1 1-l I OOI G3 ......... .. 





Bethlehem............................ 48 18 ........ ..... 4 82
1 
............ 2 41 60 I :l5: 20 
Union ...... ............ ....... . ....... 31 82 ......... .1
1 
3 18 ............ 
1 
1 59 2 11
1
1 no/ 90 
~9 09 ~ 91 1 3 9° l 40 •1 ?l 'l5 Zion ........................................ ____ ,___ =~·=:
1 
___ ,_,_._ .. -_ ... ___ •1 __ _I _~..::__
1 
__ •• 
,i00 oo ~297 46
1
11 ,50 oo: ~29 7511 25 oo 12 ooi H oo I 4 92 
" · I I 
Pickens Mission..................... 150 00 GS 80 30 001 12 00 /. 9 !l9j 40 G OOj ......... .. 
lValhalla and Seneca City. I I I 
. W:~lhalla ........... ,. ...... ............ 221 70 134 29 28 301 19 18 ; Hi 50 5 00 !J .J:l 3 00 
88 68 6i 31' 11 :!21 7 64 I fi 60 4 00 :J iii 1 ,i0 I~o~k ~pring........... ........... ... 70 g,1 • -,_,~ 9 o.- s :-19 • ·io 2 2,"> ·1 o·i1 1 2·1 · F a Irv iew..... ..... .. .... . ... .... .. .. .... i>8 1 > 'l: • I iJ • • • : 
• Seneca City ......................... 6/l .'jl) Hi 7il 8 ,;o
1 
9 OS, 4 fl5 5 2,;
1 
:! s:1 2 ~:J 
Frien'dship .. ::.......... .............. 22 17 Ii rn, 2 8:l: 2 3111 1 65 .50: U-l 30 
Total ................................ ~00 340 3i/-oo 00 4i 20 !35 OU li Olli 20 001~ 
Oconee Jlission....................... . 120 00 ,i9 OOi 30 00 1 00
1 
7 001I 2 3,jl 5 00
1 
......... .. 
Westminster Circuit. • . ! • _
1 
, •• · 
Westminster......................... 83 :i:i .1h 001 Hl m !J 3,1. 6 OOI 1 OOI .~ h, l Q0 









0 00 :13 31~1· 11r- 5:,., 4 I II ·" · Hopewell:···............ .............. "" ·.~ I' ~11 '! :, :.~: ·i 00 40 j' ~·; 40 
South-Union.......................... 41 61 _1,, II __ 8 3.l u '·i' __ · ___ --·~--
Total............... .................... 2i0 oo 1:io 911 I 5o oo 21 sn
1 
j 18 ool 2 5011 11 oo 2 30 
Grand Total.......................... 116,8[)2 141 $',,4Dl 701 I ;!:!lilfl RGI $i-J:l orts4,;:inn1~29i 73 11$30:)W $~21~ 
Total ................................. . 
RECAPITULATION. 
DISTRICTS. , II II 1: , _ J' 
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XI. CO MP ARA TIVE EXHIBITS. 
lst-COMP_.\.RATIVE RANK OF DISTRICTS ON SALARIES AND 
CONFERENCE CLA.Il\IS, THE DEFICIENCY PER CENT. 
GIVES RANK. 
SALARIES. 
1. Columbia, 13¾ per cent. 
2. Spartanburg, 16 
8. Orangeburg, 16:} 
4. Charleston, 16[ 
5. Marion, 20 




8. Sumter, 23 
9. Florence, 27¾ 
I CONFERENCE CLAIJ\IS. 
1
1 Spartan burg, 13{ per cent. 
2. Orangeburg, 15 
13 Cl I j ''.3+ . 1ar CSeOn 1 '"'· ~ 4. Marion, 23¼ 
1
5. Columbia, 32} 
6. Cokcsbnry, 32½ 
I 7. Greenville, 38 
1
8. Florence, 44 
9. Sumter, 45 




Snrplus $ to 35 
., 125 65 
Orangeburg District-Orangeburg Station. Surplus $ 8 55 
Providence Ct. " 16 00 
Columbia District-Winnsboro Station. 
CheAter Station. 
F:partanburg District -Spartanburg Station. 
· · Laurens Ct. Surplus $22. 
Greenville District-Williamston Station. Surplus $8 87. • 
CHARGES PA YING SALARIES IN l!'ULL. 
Columbia District-Washington Street. 
Florence District-Georgetown. 
l\Iarr's Blufl: 
Marion District-Bucksville Station. 
Spartanburg District-Limestone Springs Circuit. 
Cokesbury District-Saluda. Surplus $15.17. 
Greenville District-Fork Shoals. 
CHARGES PAYING CONFERENCE CLAIMS IN FULL. 
Charleston District-Rpring Street. 
Columbia District- -Ridgeway. Snrplus $1. 70. 
Sumter District-Sumter :-ltation. 
Florence District-Lynchburg and St. Lukes. 
Cokesbury District-Greenwood Circuit. Surplus 20 cents. 
. Newbern' Circuit. 
North Kew berry. Surplus $5. 
Greenville District-Ureenville Station. Surplus 75 cents. 
Pendleton Circuit. 
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3d-COMPARATVE GROWTH OF MEMBERSHIP, CHURCHES 
AND PARSONAGE-; IN THE SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERE~CE 
F'OR THE PAST EIGHT YEARS, FRO~I 1871. 
Year .• I Mem berR. I Increase. I Churches. I Increase. i Parsonages. , Increase. 
1871 ..... 1 34,872 2,GOl I 509 9 1 53 5 
1873 .. ... 36,550 387 531 dee. 5 60 6 
1812 ..... 36,163 1,291 I 5ss I 21 54 1 
1874 ..... 39,083 2,533 550 I 15 68 8 
1875 ..... 40,568 1,485 i 564 14 74 6 
1876 ..... 
1 





43,341 1.465 557 5 32 5 
1878 ""' I 44,484 1,093 , 559½ . 2½ 82 0 
*This must be an error in statistics. 
Total increase in eight years-Members, 9,552; Churches, 50½; Parson-
ages, 29. 
4th-COMPARATIVE GROWTH OF SUNDAY-SCHOOLS IN THE 
SOUTH CAlWLINA CONFERENCE FROM 1871. 
/ Sunday-/ /O~cers and/ / I 
Year. 1Schools. ,Increase., Teachers. ,Increase., Scholars. , Increase. 
1871..., 427 41 2,723 j 221 117,696 I 1,85!} 
1872... 441 14 2,806 I 93 /17,205 dee. 502/1 
1873... 443 2 2,785 dee. 31 17,181 dee. 24 
187~···! 447 4 
1
2,753 dee. 32I 11?,813 I 632 
1870 ... 
1
, 456 9 ,2,740 dee. 13, 17,945 122 
1876... 456 o 
1
2,786 I 46 18,985 1,040 
1877 ... , 481 25 2,788 2 119,301 316 
1878... 505 24 ,3,112 324 21,913 2,612 
Total increase in eight years-Schools, 78 ; Officers and Teachers, 324 ; 
Scholars, 3,217. 
5th-COMPARATIVE VALUE OF CHURCH PROPERTY FOR PAST 
EIGHT YEARS. 
Year. 
1871 ········ .... . 
1872 ........... .. 
1873 ···1····· .... . 
1874 ............. . 
1875 .............. , 
1876 .............. , 
1877 ............ .. 










Net Increase $189,992. 











! .. i: 
l 
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6th-AGGREGATE FOR CONFEREXCE COLLECTIO:SS. )IJSSIOXS, 
EDUCATION AND BISHOPS, FOR PAST EIGHT YEAHS. 
Year. Amount Collected. Increase. Decrea~e. 
1870 .............. $10,334 41 $ 885 35 ············ 
1871 .............. 10,1161 28 673 13 ...... ..... 
1872 .............. 12,781 92 2,120 64 ............. 
1873 ..... , ....... 12,207 73 ············ $574 rn 
1874 .............. 13,850 01 1,642 28 ············ 
1875 ... .......... 14,761 50 911 49 ············ 
1876 .............. 12,086 60 ············ 1,774 !JO 
1877 .............. , 13,551 49 564 89 ············ 
1878 .............. 1 14,111 66 560 17 ············· 
7th-AGGREGATE FOR SALARIES, SHOWIXG LIKEWISE IX· 
CREASE OF PREACHERS FOR WHO)! APPOR'l'IO~)JEXTS 
WERE :MADE. 
--------- - --
Year. \ Preachers. I Increase. Salaries. IncreaHe. JJecrea,e. 
-------- -~-------- ---
1870 ..... 104 5 I $59,518 67 $4,748 92 ············ 
1871.. ... 111 7 I 64,857 !JO 
5,3?.9 23 ············ 
1872 ..... 123 12 70,728 94 5,871 04 ············ 
1873 ..... 123 0 73,39.5 08 
2,6fjlj 14 ············ 
1874 ..... ]26 3 78,435 39 
5,040 31 ····••"·•··· 
1875 ...... 130 4 77.076 07 ·······-····· $1,35!) 32 
1876 ..... 1 136 6 
70,167 98 ············ 6,fJ08 O!J 
1877,: ... 147 11 73,526 79 8,:358 81 ············ 
1878 ..... 145. 73,152 07 
. ........... 374 7'.J. 
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.
1
1,,11,,H, Simpson ..... Jan. JH1l8 ...... ...... :lli ............ 2 :lj 11 E Sy [Swift C:reelt 
•/11",H, W.W ......... !Jee. IH19 ...... : ...... , 28, 1, ............ ,2\1 1 EIHirlgeville 
·
1
•m,,s, It. llr,rhert. Dec. J.~7fi ...... 1 ...... 1 21 ..... 1 ............ I '...>[ lJ ,Granitev11Ie 
• aclCHl)IJ /I W J)ec 1u-, 4 l ]<' '('!'"CllVl.lle I' I • ,. .... , • o/,,...... .... .. ......... , ... , ... , ·1 ,IT~ 




















66 CONFERENCE REGISTER FOR 1878.-CoNTINUED. 
Abbreviation8,-E, Elder; D, Deacon; E Sy, Supernumerary; 
E Sd, Superannuated. 
I 
I 
NAMES. ;POST OFFICES. 
K~1!,nedy1_F. M ..... 1N~~• 18£i4 ,ji 7 1j ...... 1 10 1 ... 21 E .Macon, Ga. K1l..,o, ,T. I. ........... 1 I h c. IS.ill ...... ...... 2,~ ...... 
1 
............ 28 E ·wright's Bl11ff 
Kistler, P. F ......... :.Tan. l.~lfi ...... ! ...... :i1:...... 1 ...... :;2 E George'sSCRR 
Kirk lan<l. W. n ... 
1
. llt•e. I ilJ ...... I ti .~> 
11
: •••••••••••• 1 ....... ••••• •••••• ...... .~), E Mar's Bl utr 
Kirton, W. H ........ ll(•<,. Js,:l ...... 1...... E ,Black :\lingo 
Leard, Ra11111t•I ..... Feb. ts:{.) ;J, i lH! 9 :1 ...... 4;~ E 
Landl'r, :';amu1•l .... ~o,·. lSlil ...... ! 2 ...... 1
1
...... 12 ...... l·l E ,Villiamston 
Lawton, \\'. 11 ...... , llcc. l:-s'i:l· ...... 1 l 11 8 ...... B ... W E Allendale 
L~ster, ,\.. !f ....... ll1:c:. l,~·~.~1 ...... 1 10 ~ ..... 6 B ... 2~ ~ C\iester .• 
Little, .J. L ........... ll, c. IxiJ., ...... 7 3 1 ...... ·1 ... l,J E 8) IL1ttle Rock 
Little, L. ,\1.. ........ 1 .f:lll. ]SIii ..... 1...... 36 3 ............ :m E Columbia 
Loyal, L. ! ' ........... llC'e. JSliS ...... 
1
...... 7 H ......... I ... 10 E Brighton 




.................. 2 D Johnsonville 
LPU<:t.t, A. (' ......... : !l,·<·. lSi(i ...... 1...... 2
1 
.................. 2 D ·1:c;umter 
Martin, \\'111 ......... ,Feb. 18:!l-i 0, 1l 9 !Ji 12 ·1 l ,jl E Columbi:t 
Masselwan . .f. lL ... 1111•<·. 1s:,s ...... j a llil I 1 ...... ZO EIC1mterHill Melton, X. K ......... 
1
ll0e. JSliO ...... ,...... 171
1 
.... i ............ !8 E [Orangeb.urg 
:\kynardi1•, K .r ..... lkc. 1818 4' Hl ,I .... 1 ....... 10 E Columbm 
\litchl'II, T .......... : ll<•e. J.~I., ...... ! 8 lli 6 ...... 5 ... :JO E Bennett8Yille 
:i\[oo<l, H. :U .......... .Ja11. J.,1:l 8[ 7 11 2 9 ...... in E )fanning 
:i\lood, ,f. A ............ Jan. J.,47 ...... 7 ml 9 1 ...... 31 F~ Graniteville 
Mom!, \V. ,v ........ lll'e. JK.iO ...... I 9 10 4 ............ 28 E Florence 
l\fommn, \\". 1', ...... :.r:u1. 1s::., u
1 
li1 rn ...... 1 ...... 41 E Bamberg 
:\.forµ;an.,H . .f .......... :Dee.!Sll0 ...... 
1 
...... 101 ...... 3 ...... 18 E 
l\'Iunnnrlyn, 'I'. "r.lXoY. J,,.iH ...... ...... 121 :3 ...... 4 ... JU E :\Iario11 C.I-I. 
Murray, .r. W ....... :n('c. JS:i,i ...... 1 22 ...... · ............ 2:1 E Chesterfield 
Mann, C'. ll .......... lllee. 1872 ...... ,...... ti! .................. (ii E Abbeville 
Merritt, E. :\I.. ...... ' Ih·e. Js,1 ...... !.. ... ;r 1 ............ J D Cross Keys 
Martin,"'·:-; ....... I l>c·c. 1.,7,, ...... I 2 1 .................. B D Goshen Hill 
l\[eadorn. ,v. P ..... lh'.e. IS,li ...... 1...... 2 ................. 2 D Newberry 
Mc:\Iill:rn, Jl . .r ...... l>l'e. 1si;11 ...... 2 15 1
1 
............ JS E Hanging noel, 
McH,oy, .r. \V.. ... Nov. J ·,i!J ...... ...... 10 :l ............ HJ E Lynche's Lake 
l\Icl{ibhcn, :\f. ~·\._ .. , Ft\h. Js:w ...... a 8-J 5, ............ -12 I~ 
l\IcKain, .J. K ....... l>cc. IS71 ...... ...... 7 ...... ! ............ 7 E Laurens 
Nettles, A .............. FC'IJ. Js:ri ...... ...... rn 20 ...... :1 2 44 E Ru :Florence 




Keville, J . .J ....... Ike. J.,,4 ...... ...... 4 ............ 4 E 1,valhalht Oliver, R ( ' .......... Dt!C. JSfi:! ...... ...... G 1 fi 4 ... 17 EI Spartanburg 
Pcg:n<•s, IV. L .......... Tan. 18:l!I ..... ...... 27 7 6 ...... 40 E Lynchburg 
Patt<:l'SOII, ·w. (' .... Fl'h. JS:lli ...... ...... 11-i :! ......... ,2:i 4:l E Su \\'axhaw 
/Pe1111i11L>;t.rn1, E .. J. ))('e. JSl!I ...... ...... 10 4 4 :l 8 2!1:E Sd I 
Platt, .J. IL ........... ::"-'.11v. J.%i ...... ...... 1:l .................. l:ll E 'Holly Hill 
Port.Pr, .r .. \ ........... ' F<'b. JSll 1 16 1~
1 
3 ............ 3~ 1 E Gr~e11v,,:ou,u . 
Phillip~, T. !' ......... lJPC. !Si~ 1 .................. li D ,vcstu11nstc1 
Po\\~er, \\'". c .......... 'Xov. 1,'i,)7 -! U 5 ...... 6 ....... 21 E Charleston 
Pon~r>r, "· ll ........ •Ile<·. Js7:J ...... ...... ~
11 
.......... ·. ·.· ......... ::: ::: .ti,· E 
Pooser, U. H .... · l lee. 1.,,:! ...... ..... v E I Ridgeville 
Pritchard,,:. IL ... ! Feh. urn 0! 28 ?I' ................ ,l~ EI Cokcslrnry 
Price, E. < , ............. nee. J.'71i, ..... ...... 2 ..... ..... ... - D Barnwell 
Raysor, Tho~ ........ Dec. 1s.51J :3;...... 28i 2 ...... . .. 28 E lnranchville 
Rogers, W. A ........ ]Jee. 18,2 ...... ! 2 t[, ...... ...... ... ~1 EI Winnsborn' 
Russell, .1. (' ......... ll<·<·. !Si:! ...... j...... v ... ~I E lf.lhallow Ford 
R II (' JJ llP is-·1 , 0i...... ...... ... a EiRiclgeway 
}{~~t1~,<ltn'.c, ii:·x::: De~: IX7.J ::::::::::::: }1 .... ·; ...... 1 ... 4 E 
Rcnrhorn, L,·wis ..... Jan. J-;:)i ...... '...... _lJ a...... 8 42 E .Mullins 
Reale, llaYid .......... Fd>. 1.,:i:i, ...... i ..... 42 1 11 ......... 144 E 
Hhipp, A. :'II. ........ F<·h. 1.~JI I 2, ,J 2: ...... I 3J ...... :is E ~ashvlllc,Tcnn. 
Slluford, .T. L ......... ll,·,·. 1.,11 ...... :...... 19J 15 ............ :H E 
1
st. i'.Iatthew 
fSillcy, .I. L ............ J >t!C. 1s1;111 ...... :...... 18 .... ..!, ............ /,8 E Greenwood 
Himmons, J > • .J ...... Feb. 11-,jl ;): Hi 17 21 ............. ,8 EI' Abbevi lie 
Smith,Wliit.,·foord .ran. Js:n li 2:l 2 ...... 
1 
18 2 ... 46 E !',;partanburg 
:';taffonl, .\ .r ........ I Jee. l~ffl ..... 1 8 4 3: ............ 15 E J Bishopville 
R(.okes, A . .r .......... '.\'m·. JS? ...... 1 10 8 ...... 1 ...... l!I E Sumter 
Smart, It. n .......... llcl'. rn,u ....... , 5 2 ........... 1 ... 18 E )Union 
S,nith. A. Coke ..... ])cc. 1Hi2 ..... 1l 6 ... 1 ..s· ..... 1. · ..... · .. ·.·1······ ·.·.·. 260 E IGreenville 
Rtoll, J. c ............... ])ec. ls:i8 1 ...... E Salter's 
f-lmith, .J. lf ........... Jan. 1842 ...... ...... 12 ...... 21 3 ... 36 E Spartanburg 
----- *Deceased. 
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Abbi·eviations.-E, Elder; D, Deacon; E Sy, Supernumerary; 
E Sd, Superannuated. 
NAMES. 
Htokes,.J.Lemacks i Vee. 1s,.1, ..... . .... i .J ...... 1 ......... , ... 1 -ll E 
Townsend, ,T. \V .... i Feh. rn:n ........... i 2:l ...... 1 ......... 1
1 
:; t ,ifi E Su Col,esbury 
Thomas, ".rm ........ ,Dec. !SGS...... iii 0· .................. IJOj E Cheraw 
T!·aywick, .I. IL ... :XoY. rnn:; ........... i J:1 ............... ! ... :1:i EITurnb'no- Shoals 
T1 Iler, 11ove ........... · llc-e. J.':71 .... :l· ·1 ...... 
1
...... .... ... i J E, "' 




...... 1 ... : ... 4 EiHiclg-eville 
'\\allrnr,H.A.C ... h•h.lS:)l! 1!11 JI B: 1
1 
8[ ... 1 ... 4S E[~larion 
'\'.alker,A.W ........ Xo,·.Jl-i.,,' ...... I ,! 12: 1 ...... 1 1: ... 21 E: • 
'\\.annumaker,'l'.E Ii<'('. 1:--1i.,. :;, :l· iif ...... 1 ...... 1 ....... 10 E:Clrnrleston 
'\\'atts, ,Joh11 .......... .Tan. !.~:!.->· ...... 1 ...... I ;{!I 1 ...... , ... , 1:3 ,,:l E 8(1 1 
Watson, .r. K ........ !Jee. !Xii:) ...... :l[ 1:1, ..... .. ... f ... , ... 1 Li EI Fort ~Iill 
'\\'rher,:';.A ........... 'l><!t·.ISli:! ...... , S ,,: ...... , :1; ...... IW E:Cliarleston 
Wells, G. H ............ 11,•c. 1.~.,s ...... 1 lij ]1
1
,...... :1; ... ' .... :W E!Tirnmonsville 
'\\ ood, .f .• \ ............. ,I><•<·, l.~liil• ...... ! l fi :! ...... !J ... 11,, E •Spartanburo-
'':1µ;htman, .r. T .... il<'C'. 11-ili l' w,
1 
1 ...... ! ..... ,· ... I .. !:JI E Hpurtanburg 
'\\'ood, Landy ........ Sov.JS,,Ji ...... : 7I li! ............... l ... 124 E·Conwayboro' 
Worlrnrn11 . .r .. J ...... li<•<·. l~lilJ: ...... I ...... : 18[ ..... 1 ......... l ... !JS E;H.ocky River \V~•lls, R. N ............. llPc. 1~701...... 4[ ➔ ........ · ...... ! ...... : H E!Clrnrleston 
'':!Ison, .r. B. ........ Jlec. !Si'li ...... 
1
, ..... 71 ...... 1 ......... 
1 
... , i Ei 
,v1g:ht111a.n,W.H.I-'. !lee. rn,:1 ...... 3[ 21 ...... 1 ............. ,5 EIEarlyBranch 
'\\;\utman, u. \V ... ()[:~- l-~~:l:..... ~- l ........... , ... / ... ~ E:(~olumbia 
'\\1lson,,J.U .......... l>u. JSd[ ...... , ,J, ............. , ...... 
1 
...... iJ E1Ca111den 
Walker, G·. ,v ........ I.lee. 1:-;;:1 ....... I :!I 21 ...... J ............ 15 E11,arli11gton 
Walker, A. C ......... Dee. lSiii:...... l[ 2 ...... , ............ :! D Ilucksville 
Whitaker, H. W ... · Dec. ISilf ...... i ...... 4, ...... 1· :JI ... 1 ... 7 EI Laurens 
Williams, W. W ... 1Dcc. 1,-,,l1 ...... 1 11 al ............... 1 ... 4 EIColumbia 
)\:011 illg, ,J. W ...... i Dec. !Ki4: ...... I :1 l[' ................. [ 4 E Lynchburg 
Ztmnwrman .T. II .. I .Jan. rn:is· ........... I 36 4. l' ...... •11 E Little Rock 
Prear-hers on 7'rial, 1878.--.James Simmons Meynardie, John ,v. Tarbourx, Jas, 
8. Porter, .J. Thomas Pate. 
Preachers 011 Trial, 1879.--Wm. R. Richardson, Jas. W. Koger, ,James W. Brown. 
LAY l\IEMBERS. 
Charleston Distriet.--Dr. ,v. B. ,varren, U. H. Muckenfuss, B. Stokes, A. C. 
Dibble. Reserves: Dr. N. F. Kirkland, Rev. J. J. Murray, Dr. R. C. Roberts, Dr. 
H. Baer. 
Jfarion District.--B. G. Collins, L. R. Hamer, .Tames Norton, Rev.\V. K. Breeden, 
Orangeburg Distri<'l.--F. R. Dibble, Dr. 0. 8. Bowman, D. L. Connor, G. W. 
Barton. Reserves: l\I. .T. Keller, Rev. R. B. Tarrant. 
Sumter Dislrir•I.--Rev . .To,eph Galluclrnt, R. Y. :\kLeod, E. Rollings, W. P. 
8mith. Resen·es: T. ,v. B. Smith, KT. H<•mhert. 
Florence Distrir-1.--.T. :\[r. 11:inihy, .J. \V. Hec-<l, Hev. ,v. H. 8mith, \V. A. Brun-
son. Reserv,.s: .T. N. Pal'l'otc., :,;;. ll. S,·,1-,,>Ill, ./l•sse Luckey, \V. D. :\IcLeod. 
8prirtrmlmrr; ])is/J'i,·t.--.!, H. E--·,\·itz,:-r, !l. H. ~f:iyhi11, n. f-T. Sheldon, W. T. Jeter. 
Reserves: 'I't A. Carlis),-, ]l. J'. llt11H·a11, S. :\I. Hice. 
Col11rnbin. Dislriel.--lL ll. S,·nll, I:. lf. .T<:llllille(S, David T. Ouzts, Rev. A. B. 
Brown. Besc1Tcs: .T. II. Ki11,!1·r, .l. K. Cook, .T. D. Eidson, G. J. Patterson. 
Cokesbur,11 Dislricl.--T. C. Lipscomb, H<'V . .r. :\I. Rushton, ,v. D. Sullivan, W. D. 
l\Ianu. Re.~erves: .J. T. Parks, L. C. )laultlin, 
Greenville Dish'ir-1.-· '\V. T. :\foGill, W. 8. Pickens, w·. L. Prince, John T. Bram-












XIII-Local Preachers of the South Carolina Conference, 1878. 
NAMHS. CHARGES. PosT·OFFICE. 
ORANGEBURG DISTRICT. 
Pettus, C It ..................... .. 
Inahinet, .John ................ . 
Rast, L lVl ..................... .. 
Penny, J E ..................... .. 
Tarrant, RB ................... . 
Graham, W \V ................. . 
Smith, W ·w .................. .. 
Field,,, T 8 P ................... .. 
Critm, L .J ...................... .. 
Connor, .JO A: ............ . 
Price, EA ....................... . 
Bartlett, R A ..................... 1 L 
Berry, AF ........................ / 
CoLUMBIA Drs'!.'RICT. 1· 
Miller, R F ............... , .... . 
Bradburn, Isaac ................. . 
Micker, J B ...................... . 
Dargan, I-I ...................... .. 
·Connor, .J S .................... .. 
Senn, Conrad .................... . 
Chapel, LC ..................... .. 
1\'IcCarthy, .J .................... . 
Lupo, E S ........................ . 
Harmon, FA ................ .. 
Killian, Wm .................... . 
Ivy, Adam ....................... . 
Bass, If A ........................ . 
Brown, AB .................... .. 
Barr, J '\Y ......................... . 
Taylor, .Joshua ............... .. 
CHARLESTON' DISTRICT. I I 
Langly, Sam'J .................... E Trinity ................... Charleston 
Ledbetter, T £................... E iBethel .................... Charlei,ton 
Pelzer, Geo S............... ...... L f Bethel. ..................... Charleston 
Blanchard, S S... ............... L ,Bethel. ..................... 
1
'CharleHton 
HaAelton, n B......... ......... L :srriug street .............. Charleston 
Cann.on, Lewi;;................... D IBerklev Circnit .......... )It. Hollv 
Murray, .James W .............. i L Berkie~· Circuit. ......... iMonck'8 Corner 
Brandon, ,J CC .................. ! L Cain llov ( 'ircuit ........ McClellanville 
,vren, .J ........... : ........ ..... ' L Cain Ilo,· Circuit. ....... :.\fcClellanville 
Green, Sam'I... ........ ......... L !Cain Ho~ Circuit ........ :.\IcClellanville 
1\Iurrav, II II..................... L Cypre><s ·circuit ......... Snmrner\'ille 
Brabh:;,m, ::\11\I......... ...... ... E Bamberg- Circuit. ....... i Buford's Bridge 
Bellenger, LuciuH ... ... .. E '
1 
Bamberg Circuit ......... :Jhmberg 
Snow, .J ,J......................... L iColleton Circuit ........ !~Iidwav 
LoyleHs, E B ......... ...... ...... L : Walterboro Circnit .. ..l,C+raha,;1,·ille 
Pern', Stobo It................. E iWalterboro Circuit. .... f.Jacksonlioro 
Porter, HF....................... L ·walterboro Circuit ..... :Salkehatd1ie 
Prentiss, Wm I-I................ IYemassee .................. [Hardeville 
f \orangeb,'.!'g ~tation .... 
1
[<;rangebnrg, 
E 10range Circmt. ......... St. :Matthews r Orange Circuit ........... St. Matthew's 
}~ 
10range Circuit .......... St :Matthew's 
E ,Edistc) Cirtiuit ............ Blackville 
Ii :Williston Circnit ....... Willi~ton 
D l"~illi~ton Circuit ........ '\\?Iiston 
E IArken ....................... Aiken 
Oran17elmnr Circuit. .... Rowesville 
]◄: " " 
E l(~r~ngeb'.)rg <.'ircnit. .... H;.ev.es 
I l•,d1sto C1rcu1t ............ \'\ 1ll1ston 
iBranchvill e Circuit ..... ,Branchville 
I I 
L IColmnbia ................... lColumbia 
t Ji~~·tci;~~it:::::::::::::, 
E Wi~~·;b~~·~::::::·.::::::::: l·winnsboro' 
E Lexington Circuit ....... Columbia 
E Fairfield ................... i 
E .... _. ......................... , 
E Fairfield .......... , ....... . 
L / ............................... 1 
L , ............................ .. 
E I Fort :Mill Circuit ....... . 
E f ............................ .. 
E I East Chester.............. . 
f I~~~~~.~~~.'.'.:::::::::::::::: \Leesville 
69 
Local Preachers of the South Carolina Conference.-( Continued.) 
NAMES. 
SUl\ITER DISTRICT. I 
Foxworth, D A.................. D 
Felder, C ,v ..................... l E 
\\'ay '1' A .......................... D 
. Br:iil,ford, .Jos ...... .......... D 
Brown, NJ ....................... I D 
fralluchat, .J..................... L 
Craig, Hngh ...................... L 
)Ioore, Wm .......... .......... E 
T11rner, .TH............... ....... E 
Plyler, Conrad.................. E 
Plyler, l' .i\J ...................... , L 
FLOHEXCE DISTRJ(;T. I 
Alexander, ,J W B........... ... E 
Byrd. Geo M ..................... , D 
Hendricks, Jos E ............... I E 
,Joy, Miles................... .... E 
Smith, Wm IJ.................... E 
8111ith, .J p ................ : ....... 'I E 
Baker, J ~I........ ............ ... D 
.James, Thos E ............ : ...... i L 
Bartell, .Jasper ................... , D 
Hnggins, JS..................... E 
Eady, l\Iartin ..................... , E 
Price, E H ........................ I E 
Han'.by, A ....................... 
1
1 E 
McClenag-han, I-I................ E 
l>urant, Dan'I. ................... I L 
Kirton, .J M....................... L 
(xrier, LE ........................ E 
Parker, S F ...................... 1 L 
Heynol<ls, .J J...... ...... ...... E 
)IARION DISTRIC'.1.' 
Davis, .J n ....................... I L 
LeGette, David ........... ...... E 
Bini, Stephen.... ... .. .... .. ... D 
Sweet, E L ....................... 1 L 
LeUette, ,v F......... ....... ... L 
Baker, W H ....................... L 
Crasque,,s s.· ....................... I L 
Hays, l'.ben.............. ..... ... E 
<'ampbell, S ...................... , L 
\'ewton, C ....................... \ E 
Breerlen, W K...... ......... ... E 
Breeden, Thos J .... .. ... ... ... L 
Douglas, .Tno .................... , L 
Car,on, .J F'.................. ...... L 
Stal \·ey, Isaiah ................. I D 
Stalvev, Geo ..................... , L 
J•:l.oyd; J as........................ D 
h.irton, J P...... ........... ...... L 
CHARGES. PosT-0FFICE. 
! Sumter 9irc~1it .......... 11\Iaysvi.lle 
Santee C1rcmt ............ I Packsv11le 
Santee Circnit ............ ,Wright's Bluff 
Santee Circuit. ........... , l'acksville 
8antee Circuit ............ 1 Fn I ton 
)fanning Circuit ......... !Manning . 
f ~hesterf}eld (~!rcu\t ..... 
1
1Chest;rfield CH 
(hesterheld C1rc111t ..... ~[t. Crogan 
Chesterfield Circuit ..... Pine Tree 




1 < at 
IZoar ........................ Hampton 
I Dari ington Circuit ...... kartPrnville 
I>arlington Circuit. ..... • l'hilade!phia 
Darlington Circnit ...... :L_vdia 
Darlington C:irc11it. ..... Ti111111011:;;ville 
Lynchbnrg Station ...... Lynchburg 
,I,ynchlrnrg Station ...... 1, Lynehhurg 
[L_vnchlrnrg ( ·in:nit. ..... ;Lynchburg 
!Lynchburg ( 'ircuit. ..... 'L_rnch's Lake 
·1',Jolinsonyillc ( ircnit ... !Lynch's Creek 
,Johnsonville Circuit ... !,loh11so11ville 
1.J ohnsonvillc Circuit... \J olinrnnville 
[.Johnsonville ( 'ircuit. ... John,:inville 
I ['I i I 'I I • on•nc<.' ................... ' on•nce 
l)farr's Bluff ............... ::\Iar's Bl11ff 
1
< ;onrdin .................... ;<;corgetown 
l
(;ourdin .................... King,tree 
.Black River Circuit. ... Ueorgetown 
I 
Lynch's C. 'reek ............ I.Lynch', Creek 
'I'. ·11 'c ·11 ! IllllllOll~VI e ............ 
1 
artersv1 e 
',)Iarion St'ltion ........... 11'1Iarion C II 
!Mar\011 C!ren!t .......... !)Iar!on C; H 
,l\Ianon Cnclllt ........... ;\[anon CH 
I
Marjon ~\rcu!t ........... ,Mar!on ~ I-I 
Marion C1rcmt ............ i\l ar1011 (, H 
Marion Circuit ........... 
1
1:Marion C II 
1l\Iarion Circuit ........... 
1
,~larion C II 
!Little Hock ............... Oak <lrove 
! Little Hock ......... , ..... , J[ulherrv 
I 
Bennettsville ............. l Bennett;ville 
Bennettsville ............. 1: Bennettsville 
Be1111ettsvil le ............. 1 Bennettsville 
I
Bennett,wille ............. I Hennetts\'ille 
\Vaccamaw l'ircnit ...... iGPorgt'town 
'\Vacca maw l'irc11it. ..... 1Hucbville 
I
WaccalllaW Circuit ...... iBucksville 
Pee Dee Circuit ......... 1.Nicholas 
iPee Dee Circuit ........ ! 
·,~, ·.· . ," ti-j'}/i' 
•:;~!ti>: ;\ 




;1• . .! i il ; i; 
; );_ 
: ~ :. \ 
\Ht;1;: 
!•, !1,l . 
.! j t 
' r , 












t '.; _ 

















Local Preachers of the South Carolina Conference.-( Cont-inued.) 
NAMES. 
Smith, J L ........................ / 
Wilson, Wright ................ . 
Sweat, NL ......................... , 
SPARTANBURG DISTRICT. 
Lee, Christenberry ............. !
1 
1\foore, P D .................... .. 
l\Ic.Ellelieny, .J T ............. .. 
Friday, ,Jas L ................... . 
Tilman, .Jas L' ................... ! 
Tucker, Geo B .................. . 
Birdett, W K ................... .. 
Haynes, II :;\! ................... .. 
Oeland, Peter J .............. .. 
C01rnsnunY D1sTRicT. I 
Boyd, l\I 2\1 .................... . 
\\'hite, ½ D ....................... . 
Buchanan, W R .................. I 
Fernal, --..................... , 
Bouchell, J M ................. / 
I:Iarmon, A P ................... . 




Green. S l\I ... ..................... \ 
Hutchins, Sam') ................ . 
Thacher, Wm .................. .. 
Hughes,Caleb ................... . 
Lester, Gt:o W ................. . 
Rur<lett. G .................... .' .. 
13oman, \\' m ................... .. 
Hodge~, \\' .\. ................... .. 
Barnes, CY ...................... . 
Hardin, W l\I .................. .. 
Major, )I I[ .................... .. 
l\fo rgan, F l\I .................... . 
Smith, Fletcher .................. 
1 
Durant, 0 L ...................... / 
'\Vright, ,J N ..................... , 
Gains, B ......... , ............... .. 
}Iaulden, l\f .................... . 
CHARGES. I I 
. / 
POST·OFFICE, 
E /Buck Swamp ............. ,'Marion CH 
D South l\Iarlboro' ........ Clio 
E !North Marlboro' ........ iCheraw 
E /Spartanburg Station ... J,partanburg 
E 1Spart:wlrnrg Ntation .... lSpartanbnrg 
E !Spartanburg Station .... Spartanburg 
L Spartanburg Station .... Spartanburg 
L :Spartanbmg Station ... 1Spartanbnrg 
E !Goshen Hill .............. 
1
·i-lantuc ,. . 
D 1Laurens .................. Laurens C1rcmt 





E Newberry Circuit ....... i Newberry C H 
L Newberry Station ....... I Newberry C II 
D Cokesbury Circuit ....... \ 
D jCokesburv Circuit ....... , 
I~ ,SalucL1 ... : .. ............... . 
l~ ;South .. :\.bbeville.~······· 
E I North Edgefield ......... , 
E Greenville Circuit ...... Greenville 
D [C~reenv!lle C!rcu!t ..... /Buena Vista 
L lhreenville CHc111t .... .. 
L Oreenville Circuit ...... !Buena Vista 
Greenville Circuit ...... / 
E /ii.~i;i~iii~;·(:i;.~·1;i;:::::::.· Bushy CrePk 
E IAnder~on Cirenil ....... :Holland',; Store 
E IAndt>r~nn Circuit ........ ,storeville P 0 
\Ander~on ('ircnit ........ i 
!Sandy Spring.,; Circ11it .. 1 
E iSenneca City Circuit.../,Valhalla 
E ::-;enneca Uitv ( '.ireuit. , I Walhalla 
D /Pickens Cir~:uit .......... /Early Station 
I
' Pickens Circuit .......... i 
E Pendleton ................. !'Central 
D ,Oconee Mission .......... ,Valhalla 
XIV. 
COMMITTEES OF EXAMINA'JION . 
CANDIDA'fES FOR AD)UHSTON. 
S. LEARD, 
P. F. KISTLER, 
FIRST YEAR. 
A. J. STAFFORD, 
JNO. 0 WILLSON, 
S. J. HILL, 
T. J. CLYDE. 
SECOND YEAR. 
S. B. JONES, 
J. ·w. DICKSON, 
F.AULD,' 
R. W. BARBER. 
J. W. KELLY, 
J. T. KILGO, 
'J'Jmrn n:An. 
W. P. M<HT½ON, 
W. D. KJHKLAXD, 
J. 1,;, BEM,LEY, 
G. W. W,\LKEH. 
FOlJH'l'II Yl·!AH. 
A. JL LW·l'l'lm, 
It O. SM:\H'l'. 
L. M. JIAMim, 
H. N. WELL8. 
COURSE OF STUDY. 
FoR ADMISSION ON TmAL.-The Bible in reference to dodrirwH generally; 
WeRley's Sermons on .Justification by Faith, and on llw Wit111:H'4 ot' the 
Spirit; Book of Discipline; the ordinary hrancheH of' a11 E11g-liHl1 Education. 
FrnsT YEAR-The Bible in reforence to itH histori(•al awl 1,iograpliical 
parts and chronology; !look of lliscipline, with spi:dal rd',,1·11111:1: to Chapter 
I, Seclions I. and 11.; ::\lan11al of' Discipline, ( 'haplerH 1. arnl I I.; \VeHley'11 
Sermons, \'olume I.; Hal,to11':-; Elemrnls of f>ivi11ity; WatK1111 1H ln~tituteR1 
Part 1\'.; Preachers \la11ual, History of tht: orga11izatio11 ,,f tl11: M. E. 
Church, 8011th, by .\. l l. l~l'dford ; \\' ritt.-u Sl'!'111011 011 H1tJ1•mlu.r1ct:, 
Bool.·s of R<;(erc1;cc.-Wats•rn's Biblical and Tlu-ologieal l>i1:tio11ary; Theo-
logical Compend; Fletcher's \Yorb: Watson's Lifo of Wt·Hl1:y, 
S1,;cox1, YE.uc--Th" Bi Ide i11 n:fl~renee to its proplwti,:al partH; \VeHley'11 
Sermons, \'ohimc 11.: \\'atso1,'s Jn,-tit11te,,, !'art 111.; S111itli'K Elerncnt,i of 
Divinity; Book of l>i;cipli11e with special rd'en•w:e to l;liapl.(:rrl 11., III., 
and 1 \'.; :\Ian 11al of I >isei pl inl', ( 'ha plerH I II and IV. ; C11pp1:1:'H Rhetoric ; 
\\'ritten Sermon on .l11stifil'atio1, b\' Faith. 
Books of R,fe,.ew·,·.->-.e\\'[011 or· Keith on the Prophe1:i1:;;; A11g1H' IIand-
book of the Bible; Claudl''s l•:ssay 011 the Componition of a Si,r,11011; Wat-
son's Sermons; Bieker.-<tith 011 tl1t• Spirit of Lile; Wliatt:ly',; Hl1d11tic. 
THrnD 1EAH.-Tlie Bible i11 l'l'forence lo thl: Lifo ,,r Cliri.~t; We1lley'tl 
Sermons, Yol1rn1e llI. j i\'aLion's Institutes, l'art f J. j 1;,,pw:1:'H Logic j 
Rivers' ~fental J'liiluso1d1y; Edgar's \'ariatiou~ of l'oJwry; H1,uk of DiH-
eiµline, with special reference to Chapter V, to the l)Ud; ~J ;u1111d of Dii-1ci-
pline, Chapters V., VI., am! \'II.; Written Sermo11 /J/l tl11: Wilnei;;; of the 
Spirit. 
Books of Reference.-Young's Christ of lfo,tory; Xe:u1d1ir'r1 Lift: of CliriAt; 
Hickok's }Ie1;tal. Science; Vinet';; Pastoral Theol•11tv; Ht,w,,11'~ 1 IiHtory of 
Methodism; Paine's Life of McKendree; D'Aubigne';; Ui~lory of the Re-
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FouRTI-I YEAR -The Bible in reference to the Acts and EristleR,. their 
analysis and design j Wesley's Sermo1.1s, Vol\lme IV. j ""atson'.s Inst1tnteH, 
Part I.; Powell 011 .\postolic S11ccess10n; I~1ckok's Moral S?1e.nc~; l\Ios-
heim's Church IIistory; S11mmers on Ba11,t1sm; Book_ of :p1;9c1ph1,1e, re-
viewed; :\!annal of Discipline, Chapters \ III. and IX.; \\ ntten i':ierrnon 
on Regeneratiou . • • r>· , 
Books of Be(erc11ce.-B11tler's Analogy; Bingham's Ant1q11~t1es; ~1ver~ 
Moral Philoso11hy; Hoppin's Homiletic~; Wall 01.1 lnfant Baptism.; _L1.tt~n s 
Church of Christ• :\'L"andt~r's Cl1nrd1 I I1~tory; L1ddon on the D1vu11t} of 
our Lord· Convl;eare and llow,011',; Life and Epi~tks_of:-;t. Pan!. , 
Connrn~T.\l:i1,::-:.---Cl:trk .. s. Watson's Exposition: \V esley's ::'lotes; S1!m-
mers on the ( ;u,pels; :-,tier's 1\'onls of the Lord .l es1'.s; Lange on th~ ~ew 
TE:!starnent; Olhanssen on the Xe\\. Te,-;tament; Al(orcl on the Ne;v .festa-
ment • Bloond-ield on the X cw Testament; l\facn1ght on the hp1stles; 
Henry',; Exposition; 1\'hitby's Commentary. 
Non:.-The examination will be confined to the Com;se of Stnd_Y. The 
books of reference are recommemled to be read, and the Comrnentanes to he 
consulted. 
*-¥*The candidate,; for admission on trial, and the several classe~ to be ex-
amii\ed, and the members of the Examining CommitteeH, are reqmred t~ be 
present at the ,;eat of the Annual Confece?ce, at, 9 o'clock ?n the mormng 
of the day next preceding the ~ay app01~ted. for the meetmg of the Con• 
erence, and enter upon the prescnbed exammat10ns. 
xv. 
SESSIONS OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE. 
PLACE. DATE. PRESIDENT. 
I I 
1 Charleston, S. C. Mar. 22, 1787 Coke and Asbury. 
2 " '' 1::!, liSSiFrancis Asbury. 
3 " " 17, 1789,Coke and • .\.slmrv. 
4 • " Feb. 15, 1790 Franci,, Asbury: 
5 '' " 22, 1791 Coke and Asburv. 
6 '' " 14, 1792,Francis Asbury: 
7 '' Dec. 24, 1792'Francis Asburv. 
8 Finche's in Fork • 











Broad Rivers ... Jan. 1, 1794 Francis Asbury. iXot known. 
9 Charleston, S. C. " I, 1795 Francis Asbury. !Not known. 
10 " " 1, 17!l6 Francis Asbury. X ot known. 
11 '' " 5, 179i Coke and Asbury. !Xot known. 
12 " '' I, liHS Jonathan .Jackson. /Xot known. 
13 " " 1, 179D Fra11cis .·\.,hury. ·.Jesse Lee. 
14 " '' I, 1800 Francis .-\,IJ11ry. .Jesse Lee. 
15 Camden. S. C...... " 1, 1801 F .. \,h11ry &\Vhatcoat .Jere1t1iah Norman 
16 ·' " 1, 1802 Franci,; A~bnn·. 'Xicholas 8nethen. 
17 " " 1, 180::: Franci, A,h11r·v. Xicholas Snethen. 
18 Augusta, Ga........ '' 2, 18lH Coke a11d .-\~ln1.ry. _\ic-holas Snethen. 
19 Charleston, S. C ... 1 " I, 180;j .\.shur_\· & \\'hatcoat. .John 1fc\'ean. 
20 Camden, S. C ...... /Dec. 30, 1800 .\,IJ11ry & \\"hatcoat. .J:1111('., IIill. 
21 Sparta, Ga .......... i " ::rn, 180fJ Fr:11wi, A-dn1ry. Lewi, :\h·er~. 
22 Charleston, S. C.) '' 28, 180i Fra11('i~ ,\,IJ11ry. L(:1ri., 1l~·ers. 
23 Liberty Chap.,Ga.l " '.!ti, 18U8 :\,d,11ry,\: :lfrK(•Jl{ln·e \i.11!. :\I. ·Ke1inedv. 
24 Charleston, S. l' ... : " '.Z:.l, 1811\1 .\.sb11n·,\: :\Tc-J..::rndr(",, \\'ru. :\f. Kennelfv. 
25 Columliia. s. c .... ! ,, ::!:!, 181U _\,;li11r'I',\: .\ld(,·11dr,il' \\'rn. 1I. Kerrned~·. 
26 Camden, S. C ...... , " 21, 1811 .\.,li11,.-1·,\ :lf<"l..:,•111lr,·(, \l.'1n. :\L Ke1111ed,•. 
27 Charle~ton, S C.. " 19, 181~ :\,;li11r~·,\ :lf<"l,,·1idr,,e \\"1J1. :\I. Ke11ned°v. 
28 Fayetteville, X.C. Jan. 14, 181-1 _\ .. JJ11I'_\,\: .\f,•l..:,,11rl11·" \\'m. _\I, Kennedv. 
2:, 1Iilledgeville,(,a. Dec. 21, 181-l .\,1,iin·,, .\frl..:,.ndr,·1· .\lex:111d,'.r Talle,·. 
30/Charleston, S. C .. , '' :.:::;, lSJ:i \\'111. .\!,•l..:,.11drl'<·. .\l1:x:u1d"r Talle~. 
~·IIC0!11mbia.,s:. c ... : " ":!.l, l~It: :II_d..::,,,~dr~,,, ,\I ;,.<Jrc;r: Alexander Talle~. 
32 .-\.ngnsta, ha··.- ...... Jan 21, ].-:j,-; \\ n1. :IJd,,,ndru·. :-am11(:I K. Ifodg~~ 
:33/~amden, S. ~-··:·}>ec. ~,1. 1818 l!•ili,•r1 l_t. U,ilJ,.,rli. :-:'.1111H·l K~ Hodge>< 
:1~1~har1est_on._;'-i. ~··· Jan. ,,U, ],-;";211 J~11oc!t l:eurge. \\iu. :II. l~errnedy. 
30,Columbrn, l:l. C .... Jan. 11, 18:ll L111icli <,eorgc. \\ 111. .\I. h.ennedy. 
36/Augusta, (Ia ......... Feb 21, lS:!2 .\lcKt"ndree &/ ~e<>rge \\'m. :II. Ken11edy. 
3i 8avannah, Ga ...... ' " 20, 18:!:; Hobert R ltol,r:rts. \\'m. :\I. Kennedy. 
38;Cliarle~ton, S. C.. " l~l, 18:.!4 Enoch (;eorge:. Wm. :II. Kennedy. 
39iWilmino-ton XCt " lfi, 1/-::2,) Hobert R. Hubert,. \\'rn. 11. Kennedv. 
40!..\Iilledg;vill
1
e,Ga .Jan. 12, l8:.!1i .Jo.-lllla :-::01ile. 1\'m. 1I. Kennedy. 
4llc\.ugu~ta, Ga ....... .'.Jan. 11, 111~7 ~!,Ken'.lrct. Rol.ats & Soule. SarntH:I K. Hodges 
42,Camden, S. C ...... ],'eb. G, 18:28 Jrd11ia Soule. S:w1uel K. Hodges 
4;31Charleston, S. C. ... Jan. 28, 18:.!H \frn . ..\fcKendree. Wm . ..\I. Kennedy. 
44;Columbia, 8. C .. :t '' 2i, 1s:iu .Jo,l111a Soule. .John Howard. 
4~jFaye.tteville, X.C'. " ?<~, 11<:~.1 \Y~~1. 1f. Ke~nedy. S~mnel ,~:. Capers 
46 Darlrngton, S. C... " 2ri. J8;'.l2 l:.li.1ah Jieddrng. \\ . ..\I. '\\ 1ghtman. 
4i Lincolnt~_EI, X. C. " 30, 188:3 J. U .. \!idre:w. , W. 11. Wightman. 
•Removed from Louisville, Ga. 
!Georgia Conference, set off. 
10 
tRemoved from Fayettevillf?, !','. C. 
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~ I 1 PLACE. DATE. PRESIDENT. I SECRETARY. 
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48 Charleston, S. C .... Feb. 5, 1884[Emory and Andrew. Wm. l\I.Wightman 
49Columbia, SC .... "11, 1835,J.O.Andrew. Wm.1\1.Wightman 
50 Charleston, S C.. '· 10, 1836'.J. O. Andrew. \Vm. l\I.Wightman 
51 Wilmington, X.C .. Jan. 4, 1837 l\Ialcolm }Icl'herson Wm. )f. Wightman 
52 Columbia, S. C ..... i " 10. 1838 Thomas A .. Morris. Wm. Caperr 
5.3[Cheraw, S. C ........ 
1 
D. 18:3!1,J. 0. Andrew. Wm. :;\[.'l\'ightman 
54 Charleston, S. C .... i '' 8, 18-10 Thomas A. )[orris. 1 Wm. :\f. Wightman 
55:Camden, S. C ....... FdJ. Hl, 18-11 .J. 0. s\ndrew. '.Jc,~. IL Wh~,eJL'r. 
56:Charlotte, .0· (' .... .Jan.~,;, 1~4~ B. \\'angh. '.Jos. II. \\'heelPr. 
57
1
Coke~bury, S. C ... Feb. 8, I 8-tl .J. 0. s\11drew. .Jos. I-I. Whedt·r. 
58:Georgt>tuwu, S. C. '' ,, H:iH .Jo,hna Soule. :,Jo~. JI. Whel•ler. 
~!:!
1
Colnmbi::, 8. C:·--; D~~· 25, 18,4~ .Jo,hna Soule. ,Jos. II. Wl'.~·el.er. 
60l~ayetteville .. );.,C. 1\~, 1~4~ .J., 0. ·\ndrew. ~- A. 2\I. \\~!!~ams 
6l1Charlesto11, S. C .... Jan. L), li·d, \\ m. Caper,;. I. A. M. \\ 11!1ams 
62!\Vilmington, N. l'., " 12, 18-18 .J. 0 .. \ndrew. 
1
P. A. ::\l. Williams 
63\Spartanbnrg, :-:i. C. Dec, 20, 1848 ,rrn. Capers. 1 P. A. }I. Williams 
(i4'Camden, S C ....... ! '' HJ, 18-1\} .f. 0. Andrew. P. } ... 1L Williams 
65 Wadesboro', N. C.' '' 18, 1850 Hobert Paine. P. ~\.. l\I. \\'illia1u,; 
66 Georgetown, S. ('. i " 10, 18-, I .J. U. Andrew. :P. A. :IL Williams 
67 Sumter, S. C ........ Jan. 5, 18G:l ,rm. Capers. ,P.A. l\I. \\'illiams 
6S Newberry, S. C .... ;Xov.23, 18;:i:; Rouert Paine. :p, A. :If. ,\'illiams 
6!) Columbin, S. C .... 1 " 15, 1854 George F. Pierce. P.A. M. Williams 
zo:lVIario~, s. (}, ...... 1 ,, 28, JS;l;j .Jollll Early. iP, A. l\I. ":!ll!ams 
i11Yorkville, S. C .... • " HJ, 18,i(i .J. 0. Andrew. 1P. A. l\l. \\ i!liarns 
?:!/Charlotte, N. C .... 1 ' ' 25, 18,:i7 Roliert Paine. ;P.A. :\I. 'l\'illiam, 
Z3;C;harles_ton, ~· C; .. J~ec .. 1, 1~?~ .J. O -~ ndrew. 
1
1,:, A. )Iood. 
14(Jree11v1lle, S. C ... ~ov .• m, 18,.>.1,John !'..:trly. 11·. A. :l\Iood. 
75[Columbia, S. C ..... Dec. 1:1, 18fi0 Hobert l'aine. 1F. A. l\Ioo<l. 
70,Chester, S. C ...... ' " 12, ] 8Gl .J. 0. ,\ ndrew. F .. -\.. l\Ioocl. 
77
1
Spartn.nburg, S. C. " 11, 18(i2 .Julrn Early. iF. A. l\Iood. 
78 Snmter, S. C ........ · '' 10, 18(;:1,Ueorge F. Pierce. F. A. l\Iood. 
79l1Xewberry, :-;. C .... ,:\'ov. rn, 18iiJ ()eorge F. Pierce. F. A. l\Iood. 
80Charlotte, ?\. C ... ! " 1, l81i!j(;eurgl' F. Pit>rce. F. s\. Mood. 
81j~Iarion, :-;. C ........ Dec. 2:l, 181;1; Wm.':lr. Wightman. F. A. l\Iood. 
8t}lorganton, X. C .. i " 11, 18ti7 lla\'id 1-\. Doggett. IF. A. :Mood. 
83:Abbeville, :-,. C .... ; " lti, l8G0 \\'111.:\1. \Yi_ghtman. IF l\I. Ken1wdy. 
841Cheraw, ~- ( '. ...... " 10, lSGH IL H .. Ka\'ena11gh. 'F. M. Kennedy. 
85 Charleston. S. C... " ,, 18,U «L·orge F. Pierce F. ;\J. Kennedy. 
8G
1
1Spartanburg, S. C. " rn, 107I golit:rt Paine.. .F. l\l..Kc1.111etly. 
87 An<lerwn, ~. C .... 1 " 1:2, 1872 ltobert l':tillL'. Wm. C. Power. 
881S11mter,. S. C._ .... _. .. : '' H!, l8~B l~oland :\". :\lc'l)'eire'Wm. c_. Power. 
89,Greennlle, :-;. C ... 1 " Jb, 18,4 bnoch )I. }Iar\'rn, \Vm. (. Power. 
90jOrangebnrg, S c.. " lii, l87ii .J.C. KPl'llCr. ,vm. (·.Power. 
911Chester, S. C....... ·' 1:~, 1G7G II. IL KaHnaugh. Wm. C. Power. 
921Columbia, S. C ..... , " 1:l, 1877 D. S. Doggett. Wm. C. Power. 









"8trong Hon ofG0tl, immortal Love, 
Whom we that have• nllt ~ecn Thy face 
By faith anti faith alone (•mbraec, ' 
Believing where we can not prove. 
·• Thin~are these orbs of light and shade· 
Thou madest life in man and brute; ' 
'.rhou madest Den.th; and lo, Thy foot 





L~i I 15~1 .Ii ,' :;: z ~ ! N All[ES: I PLACE OJ,' BIRTH •. Ii~ I TDIE~IAETHOF.' I I PLACE OF BURIAL. 
~ < 21 ...., .... . 
A ~ ~2 I~ 
( Woolman Hickson 11782 1788 1Ncw York, s y 
I 
.John Major, / mm 17881 1\Lincoln Co., Ga 
z HeurJ Bingham, ,Virginia 1785 171<81 Cattle Creek, CG,S C 
,Tames Con nor, 'Buckingham Co,Val 1787 178!Jl1 Augusta Ga 
_ I I\Vyatt. Andrews, I 117K!J 1700 jCherokec, S C 
x: j .John Tunnel, i 1777 l7f!ll, .sweet :-;pr, East Tenn 
;'c.13, '[LemnL• .. IAn<lrews, · Jl7S71 rn10; I-ante(•,:-;(' 
- I Henj. Carter, ',Int.he \Vest ;ns7. li\1~, ,\Vashington, Ga 
~ I · !Ianly Hcrl>crt, :North t;arolina ,J7SSiNov. :W, 17!1I z;, XorJ'olk. \'a 
2 j 1Hichnrd l\'y, I lliSl1 17!111 ,:-;u,scx Co, Va 
;:, / Heuhen Ellis, iNorth Carolina 117;,1Fcl.J'ry1 l,!11; :nalli11tore, :\[d 
,Tames Killg, iGloueestcr, Vtt 117!14 f-iopt J::,, 17!17 i, J;..thel, ('harlestun,HC 
_ I ,John X . .Tones, ,Virgi11ia :171101.July rn, 17!1.~ , ,;l'{i1<:I, t'l1arl0ston,SC 
c,; ( ,fall1es Tolil'son, ·South Carolina !17!11 l.\ug 1.~1111 l'ort.,mouth, \'a 
I 
,:\loses \Vil,on, i Ti!lii J.~11:: f,('J'.s!law <'o, :-; C 
..., iBPllj . .f<>lll"S, :<,,•orgr-town Co,:-; C ].~Ill hill :;11 l\l:1d(•11 ('o. X C 
0 ii ·Tobias Uil,,on, :\[arion < :o, :-; C ,li!l~April ,i, )Sill ::11 .'.\:11,·h•.•z, :\liss i j , Xicilolas. Wat l>'rs, .: .\.n ·e ,\ ru 1Hldl'o \'a Jii(i A 1H.:: 111, J.~11 I u:, !kt 11,•i, t ·1tarlt'ston,SC 
'Ci<:n. ]hlll'!'.iH!l"t,\·, . :\°Pwh,·rry, St' :17!1,S 1\1:tl' '.!::, 1,,11,; ·1\'illlliligtnn, NC 
tlHcnnett KP1Hiril'k,l\'.ir;2:i11H1, 'l,!l!l'IA!'ril .\ 1.,;11,, :\l:1rl1Jorn· t'o, :-;c 
11Thos. lli<"ki11,011 1Xortl1 ('aroli11a ·1.,11 1.,11: <'ypn·,, 1·t,:-: l.' 
B, 'j :-;amnpi l\liils, ' 
1
.:-;othampto11, X (' 1.,11:.::.June .,, JS!I ::11 ('a111de11, :-; (' 
.~acob Hun1pll, j()r:tng-!~hurg '. 10, SL' L-.;o:--: ~ept 11, !.-..:1~ :1.~ J.h..'tliel. f_'lfHrh•~ton,SC 
£ HJ :L~•,,•is llo.l;h~'~. i Br~u·J~e !··;n, < ~a : l~u; .- •) 1.;1 ~ ::1 t :t•or.~ia ) 
~ I lt1el1mo11 .. .'.\o[J\·, J\ 1n.::lll1a .J,,rn.; ~ov. --1, 1.,1., .,11 ( atal1011la l ar, La 
:;: J I\ rn. l',u-triilg"<',' 1:-;ns·sex t'o, \·a i J,,"1 l\lny 17, 1>-1, Iii: :-:part.a, (3a 
· Ant.hon~· :-;,•11t<'r, T,incol111011, X C 'J.-;IJ!I Jkc '.!il, !SJ, :l:! <;t•01;;..::ctowu, f-i C 
l. ,Henry FitzgernlLl,,.North Carnlina 1.,1s,:-,;l•pt 10, JSl!I ·~:! Bet.ilel, L'ilarlcston,SC 
28 
i ..iv• 1:l 1 ,.Jt. 'j: 
I ,-,~ 'ij .· 
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"Thou wilt, not le:wc ns in the llnst; 
Thon mat!Pst, man. he knows not why; 
He thinks he was not made to die; 
And 'l'hou hast llHttle him, Thou art just. 
"Eternal process moving on, 
From state to state the spi1 it walks; 
And these are but the ,;hattcrcd stalks, 
Or ruined chrysalis of one." 
OF BUHIAL, NAMES. 
"Nor blame I Deatll, lwcau,-c he bare 
The use of virtue out of <'arth: 
I know transplanted hunrnn worth 
,vill bloom toprotit othcrwhere.·• 
"\Vith God, which ever livPs and loves, 
One God, one law, one e!f.'ment, 
And one far otf tli vine event 
To which the whole creation moves." 
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